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DUR SPECI'AL OFFER FOR APRIL
To Ministers, Students and F. S. Teachers. An

opportunity la get one of the best praci ical

commntaries on the filIe
JAMIESON, FAUSSET AND BROWN

CRITICAL AND EXPOSITO Y
COMMENTARY.f

-1 VOLUMEII IKDI,ION.J

'BOufld Strongly ln Cloth, Bo, e.
Publlshed at $8

Wu wiII send it ta any part of Canad.
for the -.um of

CIARESPREPAI).j

SPURGEON SAlD-

0f ihis work 1 have a very
high opinion. 1 consuit il con.
tinuslly, auid with gtowing inter.
est. A really Standard Work.

-- 0--
THE TORONTO

WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
U0Ver. Venue, sud 'Irempcrusmee Sta

TORONTO.

EASTER 90 GIFTS.
Eser have lateîl. received a choice stock of
a.rti os ic pick of the European iarkett

value, at the several prices.

-- EASTER CARDS t3cents each, or $o..3o per doyen. Assorled.

1.5 0.50 tg

20 2.0049

lunch lus Envelepe. mimled ini
Doeman Lots, P.esîpaid.

BOOKLETS
EA MT ER H VtMIN1. Monotint Illustra-

tions, t2 pages. S cents.
ICAmiret. LM mv Monotint Il-

luistrations, 12 pages. 5 centc.
I'IlignRRopg fer EAMqTnR-TUDE.

Monotint Illustrations, 16 pages. 7 cents.
19 -& 911M JIOVM. Monotint illustrations,

16 pages 7 cents.
TUERE ANGINjt' MONG. Beautifully c

Coloured, z2 pages. 7 cents.
IIR R8949N LORD. Beautifully col.

oured, 12 pages. 7 cents. 2

IlApgsy ItIAV VOnUU EAITa S
0B. Jesvelled caver, with tassel, 4 pages.
8 cents.

NIA ippy mY1m VOLin, U<AS 8 UEn o
13 1,' Jewelled caver, with lasse1

, 4 pages.
I0 cents.

EASTIER..TDE. Quarto, in monotints,
22 Pages. x.5 cents.

VC U AT TrIUE CR9OPM . Illus-
trated in colours, 8 pages. '20 Cents.

A *APIPY EANIEiU. Dcckle edges,
jewelled cos-er, 8 pages. 20 cents.

01.Very artis;tic, iewclled
design cover, 8 pages. 20 cents.

uiAIqra<R INIEsataR, rEaD. Cita.
lions rom Roler, Browning. Velluxi series,
3a s 2 cents.

"'JA"I kBAL <IO~ Easter
Prai. By Rose Por teir. * 1 0 iSeries,
32 Pages.% 20 cents,la nVa NE l mir. F ster Thougbts for
the King's aughters:. 2 pages. 20 cents.

poseui u p. e% aitached.
~~ NFi irl q.. d Om Usiutic.

WILL BRIGGS,
*Ieieds ook anmd rubiaiehng

fin.. -o--u---

oronto, IVedt1ies(lay,

1BooJie.

C O LTO0N 'lé
NEW

Missionary Map of the
(IN HEMISPHERES)

Shew ing by means af différent colour!
vailin Rl .ios of the variaus cu
giving the C hiei Stations of ail Protes
sionary Societies, bath British andA
The corners of the nsap are uîîlizedh
sertian of the latest statistical tables of
lations and religions of the wrld. Th
printed on strong cloth. Size 80x'4
publisher's pfice IS $20, but we bavei
rangements by which we can supply it

$16.00 NET]r.
Carnlage paid la any part of the Dom

JOHN YOUNG
UPPER CANADA TRA\T S9IC

10%8 YONGE T

TOIRONTO.

The p reaoher and Mis M
Bv THEl

REV. JAMES STALKER, 0.1
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POST FREE,

1892. $2.00 per Annum, In advane5inej Cniào, lAVfi.,nr

OM ECHRIST IN THE OLO TESTAMENT: 0F TH E 1476
____________Or, the Great Argument. By W. il.

THOMSON, M.A., M.D. Crown PERSONS WHO APPLIED TO TIRE'Norld ~ ~~~SVO, CIoth, $2. TmldGnrlLf
So clear, so connected, so cogent in its reason. Tep aadG er Lfing that one feels, the saine delight as in "ien- Assurance Company for insurance in 18,in oagreat advocate arguing a point of law 9417were under 30 years of age, and 113%19't pre andbe 
or a ble Judges. . . . . . .. W eCO n end w ere nder 40 years of age.n

strn ie .ant i ihe book to aIl our readers, and more especiallystran .i P ta the iry.Cucmn N.Y. The risks taken were most crflyslce
Itmteian. R rmamongst t eyuglives, 1  hsecureseboD-then Company a very choice business, admrte ODUosy 
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JUST ISSUED.
THE LIFE 0F

Charles Baddon Spurg8on,
Preseher, Amibes, Phlmthropiuî.

With Anecdotal Reminiscences By G. Holden
Pike, af London. Enlarged aEd Revised Edi.
lion ; with Portrait. Concl ding chapters by
Res'. J. C. Fernald ; Intr duction by Prof.

William Cleaver 7 ilkinson.

This book covers the enti Iifeofthis'" Prince
of Preachers,' including his5last twa sermons,
and account of bis closing,'days.

JliOTH1, 12UO. S.POSTIPAED».

FUi/N & WA#GNWLLS COM*P,,Y
Publishe'r*s an Bookse.tlers,

NEW Vo .LONioN, ENG.

îî aICHM T. WEST,_ TfReNTO.

PRESSYTERU1N IEADQ .1 R TERS
S. S. LIBRAR %ES.

Schools deslring ta replenish /their Libraries
cannaI do betier than send ta 'J

W. DRYSDAL ' & co.,
232 St. James S reet, Montre 1, where they can

seetIostec1raicest stock lin the Dominion,
and aI vrry low 'prices. Spbciali$iduceînents.Send far catalogue and pric4Sholruiie
of every descripinjstan dy on hand.

W. DRYSDAL~ & Ca.,
Agents Presbyterian oard of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Monîreal.

REMINGTON

STANDARD TYPE-WRIUER.

M1ACHINES SENT
TO ANY PAý,T 0F ONTARIO

ON 1RENTAL,

Expert qperatars are1 getting froin five ta
iteen dalla\ s per wecl<.

1ýEO., BENGOUGH,
194~2 Adelaide Street East

TELEPHQI
4
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DEN HUR:
IA Tale of the Chus'. By LEW WAL

LACE. Garfield Edition. 2 Vol
urnes. Twenly full page Photo.
gravures. Over 1,000 IIlustrationm
as Marginal Drawings by WILLIAM
MARTrIN JOHNSON. Crown 8vo,
Uncut Ecdges and Giit Tops, Sil<

ardGl,$7 00, (In a Gladstone

We hsave no hesitation in saying that tbis ik
the most fully iliustrated work îhat has ever
been produced in ibis country. The Illustra.
lions are also the finest which the engraver and
the printer of the day can create,. yet no anc
who superficially examines ibis edilian would
be aware of the tou, laste, and learning which
the work dispisys ta the critic.-C/iiirchoizn
N.Y.

OR. W. M. TAYIOR'S WORKS:
Ruth and Esther.

David, King of Israel.

Elljah, the Prophet.

Peter, the Apostie.

Daniel, the Beloved.

Moses, the Law Giver.

Paul, the Mlssionary.

-The SeottîSh Pulpit.

Joseph, the Prime VInister.

12m0, Cloth, $1-50oeach.

000 IN HIS WORL..
An Interpretation. Book 1. From the

Beginning. Book Il. The Incarna-
tion. Book Ill. iThe Divine Hu.
man Fellowship. Post 8vo, Cloth,
Uncut Edges and G.ilt Top, $1.25.

A truc, real, noble expression of religion-anc
whjcb is at once inystical and rational, vital
aid philosophical;, an expression sucb as tbis
age needs and no other age than ibis could bave
produced.-C/zrisiianUnoNY

ffMcellaneous,

HERBERT E. SIMPSON,

PHOT RAPHER
?4 CL EGE STREET,

Ri) DO EtST 0F AVENUE,

stîCC4RsoR TO LATE

NOTI4Žj & FRASER.

E osninations Oral or Wriîîon.
Mats. MENDON,

237 MCa&UlStreet.

THE LAND ANDOTHE BOOK:
Or, Biblical Illustrations Drawn from the

Mariners and Customs, the Scenes
and the Scenery of the Holy Land.
By WILLIAM M. THOMSON, D.D.
With Maps and many Illustrations.
Popular Editiori in Three Volumes.
Square 8vo, Ornamentl Cloth, $9
per Set ; Hait Leather, $12, (Soîdj
oniy in Sets.)

Volume I.-Southern Pales-
tine and Jerusalem.

Volume II.-Central Pales-.
tine and Phoenicia.

Volume III.-Lebanon, Da-
mascus, and Beyond
Jordan.I

F. W. ROBERT N'S WORKS:
Life, Letters, Lectures on Corin-

thians, andi Addresses. Por-
trait on Steel. 12mo, Cloth, $2;
Hait Caif, $3 75.

Sermons Preaehed at Brighton.
Portrait on S'teel. l2mo, Cloîh,
$2; Hait Cal, $3.75.

"The Human ]Race," and other
Sermons. I2mo, Cioth, $î.5o
Hall Caif, $3.25.

BISHOP tEES SERMONS.
Eventful

tory.
Lauc, D.

Nlghts ln Bible His-By the Rî. Rev. ALFR<ED
D. I2MO, Cloîh, $i.5o.

The mlectioa k! novel, the treatment ks origi-
nal and suggestive, and the style is a maodel.
The volume is a valuable and attractive addi-
tion la Christian literature, and will be widt-ly
read.-Oers-r, N.V.

PUBLISHED BY

HARPER & BROT R89
NEW YORK./

The ahore iworks are" r saie by
ait booksellees, or icill lîe sent by the
publi.shers, postage prepaid, to any
part qf the United States, Canada,
or Mlexico, op& receipt of price.

FLETT'S EULSION

PURE CÔD IVER OIL,
Wiîh tIhe ypophoiq3kite of Lime, Soda and
Potash. Pleasaul, Pakhî le and Permanent.

IN LARGE BTLS 75 CENTS.

TORONTO

ta' an L aun dry.
UlAD OFFICE

104 QÇZ N STREET E IAST.
eeL McDONA ,. -PiRîRIEOR

TEL HONE 1493.
Pareds Called for and Dèlivered ta any part

Good Agents wanted.

HON. G. W. ROSS, PRICSIDENT,
H.SUTHERLAND, Manag~~..

Head Ofrice--Manning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.ý

SÂ.FE BflPOSIT fhITCol
VAULTS _____

Cor. Vonge and Coiborne Sts.

CAPITAL, SI1,000,000
RE8ERVES, S 160,000

PRESDENT, - MON. EDWAED BLU, Q.O. L. D.
17(opmlDrmJ1. à-EBIDrrR. LLD.
VIORUIDET MENJO 1308M Uq.O.. &La.

Under Iba apprevaloetthe Oularlo Ovea.g b
6oppj eopffl by lb. RLigt Court le m Jua mbl akoean - fro. orgawmibu ea. eu,-vi7b t fer athe ia et 00 1 ofli

0o0= e.etLutb, are.oCldrs
et Butates. Agent. et&., Md ai rsgteunder Deed..w
for 110u=rp rit..aaoth. thugbm.retg btrou emèeoniladd M obedutt. 15evM
moeet ef aeeurittyfraallatratton.

The 06=~Y lavesta mael, atbutS rate&, la &ret boior orueeey i la oc ta Rentii a. IstaruDvIt.&& aAen ualkindeiie! Mna ulu.Jtamu« and oouniteratga Bondeanad Doil"l:ure..."Safesanad Compartusenta varylag ro emm.au
box, for tWeea Wihbt preserve 'rw ppi .large
»dl aDfos-Iample aecunlîy againat 1cm Ire
acdent. Bonds, Btoci Deedi. WHlUm, Fa

AidOthr ailabe rego matod. LAfaiam
"e ivla by te puilaroqseuted.

ai. W. LANGMUIR. MAN4AOR.

Tlonto savings and Loan to,,
46 RING ST. WEBT, TORONTO.

inîerest ailowed On Savings Ac ountst
FOUR PER CENT. fron dyofteposit oday of withdrawal. Specia-rte on edeposits. Money to lend.
ROBT. JA FFRA , A E. A' S ,

P resid en t. a n a e .

NATIONAL ASSUR Cil Co*

INCORPORA D 1822.

MATTHEWIC. HI HAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AG;EI.TS fOit ToRoNTO

36 KIN/ TIRERT £AsT.
Agents required in unreprescnted towns.

STANDARD .

ASSURAI1CE COX[paNqY
ESTI 

Total Assurance
Funds Invested

1ImaiIED IM'.l5.

sini Canada, $12;,211,.18
n» Canada, - 8 6,200,000

W. lu. R ~MY Iug,

SRATEFUL-..COEFOTING

(EBRZ&KFAST)
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PHAETON CARRIACE FOR LADIES' OR
FAMILY USE.

WILL APLEAr4If IVERCV USEsfl.

ASK FOR PARTICULARS.

J. B. ARMSTRONG MF'GJ)0, L'il).,

GUELPH, CANADA.

TJEA MERCHIA :S,.

TelephoIO i'C7

AGLeNclEs- 48Y PiVarluerît St', 453V'ý \'Ouge
St, 278 COJIege Si., 1462 Qreeni St. W eNt,j
Parkdiale.

CO0NSUMPTIONU DUN N'S1have s postive reinedy for Vie above dsi-ase; by Ils
use thousauda of cases of the worst kiîd stndri sltA K N
standing have bee th t n4e s trtjIjjy atî
tu lis cfftecy, ta iIîsr TWO BOTTLEB FREEt sA K
wilh rà VALUABLE TREATIS -outi tist.as u a
s8erer welo wiî anm hi r Eî: ItES anS .0. sddres
T. A. SLOCUM. M.-1i, 18 AfLAIfl f W f F
ST., WEST, TORONToPz

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING c0l
(Lirnited), MONTREAL,

Offer for sale ailt(..atIL")f t-tireci

%SUGCiAR S
%AN D

S YR UP S
Of0-c w -i l n

Certificale of .trength and Purify.
CHEMICAL LABORATORY,

Medical FactilnvNMcGill Unijversiýty.

To i/te Canada Sizga>' Reftpii< os ,as
GENTLEMN,-I have taken sud tesred as ample ut

your " EXT RA GRANULA E D " Sugar, sud find
tbat it yielded 99.88 per cent. of pure sugar. it is
practicarîy as pure and good a ;u ar as can be utanix-
actured. Vours trulv, 13. P GIRDWOOD.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
CURES DrSPEPSIA.

aH, CURO DYSPEPSIA.

&IftOTES i De 1Aa Sis,-For yeare and
yeS1Isuflered froîn dyspepsie.
lun' ts worst oruts, and after

tig a, tliaeans li nmy îpowerBIBESTI n pwurose 1 was persuaded816EST yrienae lu try B.B B., which1did, anud atter usiug 5 botl.leis
Iwas coupletely csîred.

MADE BY THEt

Cocoas UC
PROCESS

are "Troated wth Carbonate of Soda, Magnesia,r Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda.'
To partialy supply the loss of

natural flavor and color caused
b' this trentmnent, fragrant gums

addyes are used.
'. SîDNutt',RlNî.îsut. 1rode-sr ofMediciit.'ai

luji-rsj 'j tulleïc, Lloidfi, aild plysici.su su the
n - p sit vrhr te greate-. t iglt'li

book oft'17lerapetitiut thai ' heitiustaiiied iduîi,
istr.fîiotî uf aikalie-, and tliiir r.îrboliates relfders tie
bloilit is "aid tînoorer lt sulids tnd il) ted ctrpiusdes.
Ild impairs th t iitrîi t fthe ad."()fif S w u,,
raii-hou)atutammiotiia.ua fd 5spiritt faiiisith l e~

TIhesep,-rep-arat iciris havise îfaty proî.rl'
uti coîtîit i htalkaliule, putash, sud ,sodas~routt. ''e oss tn tklfl e.t n.r

ross' olulg i wte. bse liîf zfusiofi.pîîset,
aitd disstlve tht animal textures. .. h itnilf,
isteted toti long. îthey estîite tatarrh uf tlîe'îuî, .fh
and jîtestitîes."

For imore thaïï 100 Years the
laose of Waller Baker & C(o.
have mnade tl4eù' Gocoa Prepa-
rationsÂBSOL UTELYPU,E
usinqj NO Patenit Proeesq,
A Uc <ies Or bYea.-

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
MINARD'S Liniment cures Dandruif. -1

iqffCOO(S BEST FRIENDYItII
LýiES-T SALE IN CANADA.

Bowels,HXIURESLiver,
F IXT RES@Ridneys,

- Inaide Skin.
Outside Skin,

GR 1EAT'1Driving everylhing bf

ou www/e

BARGAINS. ounozo e

Sold by every druggist

DONALD I

IN THE ISOMINION. PIjRxsT LMET
MeSIIANE R5E JL FOU I'

KEIIH & FITZSIMONS CLNTON H. MdENUEE
101) IN«I.M'F.MANUFACTURE A St
14>1 KNft~'r w. 'r ROrO. Chureh, Chime e

HOW TO GET WELL, éies11

KEEP WELLAND LIVE LONG Wrtiefux

PI a'e enin thîs s

A~~~~~~ IRS UDEFR H FML

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ les menetsiongvîg lai pe rîtpnsfo

WIb REIEU E PeEoSt. ! is

Anr thirusae. dkf eares thpabes, Wsset

tngPyiosSpry, HSyrups, MTouia et c. Tes
Pre valuabe thepyiinalkn d sesig
and aimous, o rra ce.vn 'i recitin o
thecr h p r p POieon sfexhustve,

The, n ti IPeN be r edil sud f mneht

reds iy fo n. alsntomadtets
for pgeiuse.pun M aRcriAEs reest he sec

hrtarcviat l tpheosphyicayand phrse ioighy
t ashoulfor redbyerybody
aTh f e a a chapter u I NSesti ale ve, E

and e ,wy Ooson aptarshysthcandex, oersa
theantidte ca/tnk berjaiyanv rifne e,hs ur a P. S.Te wl e
a',tr'tdc/z ypi ýping' a n d physbilgiseaaa y sia o etl

67t5
gpagesupare dGEvoîedt PHV tsIOOG, VEY

ai n accurate ; sud xteonsi mbe dcri tnut E A
the wortderful and mysterious working of the preBsionsansd irregu
machinery withir, ourselves, correctin* mn entail sittinesa wheni
popular errurs, and nlarking vividly the stumblîng
blocks where mostpeople, innocenthy or caraiess-

tu many wiIl be surprising. system.
300 ,ags which follow preseur MEtDîCAL

T MEWNT with Sensible and Scsentific mgbm o
Methods of Cure. . aie tema regular.

Sent, postagepaid, o rreceipt offl . For sale by aIl dru@
OXFORD PtTBLISHING COMPANY, recOePt 02 srice (WCo.

5 Jordan Stre' *,Toronto 'mKED. VIW

edy's

this r

ore it -that uught lu be

Ilier you izeed il

ýandi ranufactured by

KEN NEDY,

LHM-iT MANUFACTURING

L COPPER AND TIN.)
and Caaoue.

D)RY, lIA LtI OU.

ELY BELL F, IHDRY,

a.nd Se ool BaIls.

!allty or ellafor (ourcbea,
ffIs.ýtv. Ftîlly wsrtaflted.
atalogue and Prices.
R, BELL FOUNDRY,

ELY & OOMFANY,
PROY, N. Y., BELL,
Furn ii ti lh lait ce-Itutl

S IN BLYMYLA BELIS TO THE!
1MANUFACT1JRING CC
JWITH 2200 7ESIMONIALS.

CHURCH BELLS
aper

ARE NOT a Pi11-
.gative Medi

cine. They arc s
BxLouD u.»-s
TONIO and ItECON-
srRIUCTOI., as tliis'y

aupphy in a condewîed
form the subs;tlues
actually needed Ir en
ich the Bhood, cj.ring

ail diseases coilitng
from PouR asd WÀ'r-
EUTY BLOOD, or from
VITIÂTEID Hmuurts in
the BILoon), and also
invigorate and BuC. r
1UP bhe BLuon and
SYSTEM. whou broken
down 84overwork,
metntal sstrry, disease
e.xcesses sid indiscre-
1uNOs, T eY have a
SrECIPC (MOIN on
the SRxniA $x'nrE M of
bobh mniu ad voimen,
resboring1 i1TVIO
and currecting al
IRREGULARMTEB and
SUPPRSESSIONS.

Wlho fluds bis mental tac-
uhties dIlhl or fs.iling, or

iîrgging, shouhdl taire tîtese
laore bis loat energies, bath

ANshoul d taire them-i
M NThe!, cure ail suPlîiaribiea, whtch înevibaby

néglecbed.Ishould talue these pILLS.
They ssîli cure the re-

habita, 8and sbrenglîhen the

IEIshouid taire them.
MNThesie PxzLLa 'Wll

gisots, or wil be sent upon
per box), by addressing
LLI4MS' MED Co

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want ',the wash"v
clone the easiest, the dlean-
est, the quickest. the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRI E Soap ""the Sur-
Prise wayv," Ithoujt bolling or
scaidlng, gIv' s these resuits.

~ * IE.ADthe directions

write that b5ok ? Passenger : 1 did.
Train boy : Then you had better
kcep mighty quiet about il. I just
suid a copy lu the mani back of you.

CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA.-As iS
weli known, this troubiesome curn-
plaint arises from over-eating., tie
use of too mucb rich food, neglected
constipation, Iack of exercise, bad
air, etc. The food should be thor-
oughly chewed and neyer bolted or
swaliowed in haste, stimulints must
be avoided and exercise taken if pos'-
sibie. A remedy whicb bas rarely
failcd lu give prompt relief and ef-
fecc permanent cures, even in the
most obstinate cases, is Burdock
Blood Bitters. It acîs by regulat-
ing and toning tbe digestive organs,
remuving costiveness and increasing
the appetite and resturing health and
vigour lu the system. As a case in
point we qucte fromn a icîter wrilten
by Miss L. A. Kuhn, of Hlamilton,
Oit:- " Two years ago life seemned
a burden. 1 could not cal the
simples, lood withoul being in drcad,
fui miscîy ini my stomacb, under my
shoulders and acroas the back of my
neck. Medical advice Iailed lu pro-
cure relief, and sceing B . .B. ad-
Ivertised, I took two boules of il,
snd have been entirely free froim any
sympîoms of my complaint since."

This gives very conclusive prool
of the efficiency of this wonderfui
emedy.

No'rHINC. in il:. «"She makes al
uof her uwn dresses. Don't Von
think she would make a good wife
for Alfred ? " "No, indeed ! think
how pour ber faîber must be."

PERSONS on pleasure hent, often
gel badiy doubied up.

WHKN there is anything extra
guing on the newsboy is always
ready ta mccl the issue.

"1 DON'T thinir I shall caîl on
Miss Nippings again." " Why? "
" She made use ut the expression
' the laie unpieasantness' last
nigbt." 41 Whaî of thal ? " She
said il in a way that left me un
doubt as lu whether she meant me
or the war,"

CoNsîzs high; but we miust bave
i -the tsun.

THE Speaker of the House is in
deadly peril when every mnember on
the fluor wants to get his eve.

MAMMA : My dears, yoi shouid
flot talk about studerits on Sunday;
it is flot uiph'. Ella and Carnie (in
chorus)>: But, Mammna, we're talk-
ing Lbout theological students.
Manma : Oh!

DR-AR SýRs,-This fail and winter
I suffered fromn neuralgia ini my face
and had the best medical advice
jwithout avail. 1 at last thought of
trying B.B.B., and after assing one
butle have flot feit any sympîoms of
n -ursigia since. I regard it as a fine
farnily medicine. J. T. DROST,
Heaslip, Man.

1« "OH, mamma 1 " exclimed litîle
*Edith, afler gazing at the fuil-hios-

somied hend cf Paderewski; " how
1 shou!d like lu have seer' bis head-when it was a bud ! "

PASSENGER (t0 train boy): Vou
probably did not know when you
put this bookc ii n y lap that I was

NEKEDI cheering - L-usband
jSmikeson's wife is away, and I'n
going over Ihere this evening lu
cheer him up. Wife : Why don't
yuu bring bim bere ? Husband:
Wcll-er-Pr1n not feeling very
iwell, and need a litile cheering up
myseif.

PHYSICIANS, travellers, pioneers
setlers, invalids and ail classes of

Ipeople of evety degrce, îesîify 10 the
-nedicitîal and tonic virtues of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, tbe must popu-
lar snd effective medicine extant. Il
cures ail disea.,ca uf the stomnach,
liver, buwels and blood.

ofLî'1"rL boy (puinling to window
Ofruhber store): What'a îhem ?

Mamma:- Those are diving suits
made ail of rubber, su that the diver
won'l gel wet. Little boy : I wish
I bad une. Mamrna: Why, whaî
for, my dear ? Little boy : To wcar

*when ymu wash me.
LADY (meeting 11111e boy who is

crying) : What is the malter, uittle
boy ? Little boy - My moîber
whipped me this murning 'cause 1
didn't keep my temper, and now
my teacher just whipped me 'cause
I didn't gel rid of il, and 1 don'î
know vpat t0 do. Bo1 hou 1

GARFIELD Tes is posiliveiy a
cure for constipation and sick head-
ache. AiU druggists seli it. Triai

L package maiediree. Ycddress.Gar-

*Toronto.

SELECTIONS FOR WOMEN'S_'VOICES
160Op. Choice Music. $1.00 postpald.

N EW mMUSICAL CURRICULUM
Leading PinohInstructor. $2,75 postpald1

CAN YOU
fi CïIILDREN 0F THE VEAR

FrChiIdren's Da 5 cts, post alâd
rn .. POPLAR COLLEGE SONGS1

10pp. Latest and Best Songs 50c. postp I

READ BETrWEEN
THE TFIOROUIGH BANJOIST

Best-_Banjo I nstructor. $1 .OOpostpald.
BGOODRICHISMUSICAL AN-ALYSIS _

For Analyzln uslc, etc, .O st-palid.

eTHE LINES-.
(j ___THEJO@N CHURCH CO.

& 7FortS 1 3 East 16th Sreet'
,(. Cincinnati.! New York.

Rot-SnsMstCo., Chcao

R ADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

rhe Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Famlly Use ln the World.

lUKEUMAND R»P îlE VNTO§

DOLD59 0COEX, BOZZ TEILOÂTS,
I"7LXUXÂTZON,l BEZVX&-
TIBUt. 1Z4EP»LGZÂ, EzzD-
ÂOZETOTÂCE3,ÂBTEUà,'
DIZCVLT BE.&TZN i~

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one
o twenty mninute.z. NOT ONE HOUR after
'esding tbisadvertisement need any ancSUFFER-
WIhTH PAIN.

1119TIE:RNALILY.

Prom 30 to 6o draps in haîf a tumbler of water
wjl Cin a few moments, cure Cramnps, Spasms, Saur
Stomýach, Nauses, Vomitin _g, Heartbu Nervotis
nsa, Sheeplessneas, Sicir Headache, Diarrhoea,
Bysenîery, ChoIera Morbus Coli Fhatulency, sud
Il Internai Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever,Fever and Ague

Conquered.
Trhere i-, nut a remedial agent in the worid that

will cure fever and ague sud ail ather malariaut,
bilious sud other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly as RADWAY'S READY RE-
LIEF.

IPsice*ààc. Perbottle. Seid bydruit

Kli.Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SI»FCIFIC FOR SCROStYLA.

Buiîds îîp rhe b,'okeu-dowu conistitution, purifie-'
the hlood, restiriug healh ansd vigur Soid by
druggists, $1 s boueI.

Dr. 'RADW ~S PILLS
For DYS@ IEPMIA 4nd for tht cure ofailîthe
disoiders a'f he îah Liver, Buweis, Con-
stipationi, iiiu 9 i edache, etc Price tàà
cents.

DR. R WA & Co., Montreal.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
Trhis Medicitis superioirtu any otherfar Di!'ard«

of the bowels ut Infants, occasioned by Teethingi
other causes.

GIves rest'to ChU «en_ and quiet

Prepared accordi' g e originaiformuis oftlhIteî

John H owa . Mari ufactured and sold by
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BOW BABIES SUFFER
When thelr tûnder Sklne are Ilterially ON FmRX~xith ltchtxtg sud lt,'îriing REzemas and other Itch-
ing. &Saly, and I31otchy lSkîin and Scalp I)igeasm,

witth Lîss out unir, noue but.
mothers reatize. 'lo kuow that.

j\ '\a Miogle application uf the

.A CUTICURA
diate rvtief, permit rent and
eh cep, and point tb a spetfdy

- and ecollomical cure, aud nul
Lto use thcmn, la to fi in yotir

dilty. Parents, savo your chiltlren >,cars uf need-
lteýt sui'fering f roin torturing and dief!gturing erup-
tioniS. CITICUIRA IREMEOXFs are the greatemt akiti
cures, blood purifiers, aud humor remedles uf
maodt'rn titresi. Subi cverywhere. POTTEU DEUG
ÂŽmD (ItEM [CAL CORtPORtATION, Buston.

"llow bu, Cure Skm Dîscascî 1 a" med frec.

DAIV eSldn and Sl~p purified andbstlc
DRI by ULTICI !A busiA bs Itc.~

SPAIN3 AND WEAKN . SES
Relleved ln one minute by tbat ne ,
eleganu, and lufallihle Antidote to Paji
13flammatlon, and Weakoeas.. theCM-
cura Anti-Pain Plaster. 36 cents.

Burdock
m

LOOýDj

à
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IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use of Sabbath School Teacaers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

dBoth the above have been carefially piepared, in response to Nequent
Zflands for somethin g more complete than could heretofore be obtained, by the

eT. F. Fotheringham, M.A., Convener of the General Assemblys Sabbathac OIin ttee. These books will be ound to make easy the work of report-fn llncessary statistics of our Sahbath Schoolq, as well as preparing theretUrns asked tOr'bV the General Assembly. Price of Class Rolls 6o cents perdo?, Price of Schoo Reaisters qa cents each. Address-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. <Ltd)

5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

lAotes of the iMleeke
TUE New York Independent says: Within the

last few years the English Government in Egypt
has remitted taxes to the amnount of a$4,oO,000a
Year; and yet last year there was a surplus Of $5,-
500,000- The French, as usual, refused to allow thereduction of the taxes on poor land. It would be a,great(, il if England should retire fromn Egypt.

SoNME stir is being created in religious circles inF rance by Mr. M'AlI's new scheme of evangelizing
the cou ntry by means of a sisermon boat." It is
a floating church capable of accommodating an
audience of 200, and of passing up the rivers and
CaInals. Father Hyacinthe and the incumbent of the
1-Olish VictoriaChurch in Paris lookjwith disfavour
oll such attempts at proselytizing by Protestants.

A CORRESPONDENT in India of the C'hristian
Leader, exceptionally well informed regarding
Christian work, writes : I cannot but wish that God
Would stir up some of the many able men in Scot-
land to turn aside, if but for a season, and corneand throw themselves into the white field of India.The great need is a popular, aggressive evangeliza-
tion to follow Up the work of education and over-
take with the Gospel the secular knowledge andsecular influences everywhere at woric.

TUE Rev. C. A. Berry, who bas been abroad, in
summarizing his talks with non-churchgoing fellow-
Passengers, says that he found themn intensely in-terested in theology as distinct from theologies,
revelencing Jesus Christ, but abhorring certain low
types of Christians, disliking the formai and re-
'nlote dulness of preachers, and unattracted by the
Churches as communities of men and women. si 1f
have learnt that the preacher must be less of an
Officiai, nothing of a priest, every inch of him a

AT the College Committee of the Engylish Pres-
byterjan Church the principal subject for consid-
erntion will be a proposed scheme for barring the
tntrance to the College of unsuitable applicants
and terminating the course of students not likely to
become acceptable preachers or tiseful ministers at
the end of their first session. We understand that
the proposai is to place the powers necessary for
seCuringthese ends in the hands of the Board of1Exarination along with assessors specially ap-
POnted for the purpose. Though the scheme
Seernis, from a Preshyterian standpoint, to be a
drastic and revolutionary one, it does not confer
greater powers than are already possessed and ex-.erCis,,ed i»y the authorities of the Erîglish Noncon-
foIrnist Colleges.

VARIOUs religious, organizition.j iniCanada
have Placed themseives emphaticalvy on record indesiring to see the Christian Sabbath respectedi atth hcg oldsFi.TeScite fCrs

THE Central China Tract Society, at its annual
meeting held at Hankow on January 8, was able
to report an issue last year Of 846,ioo tracts and
books. The balance of cash was happily found on
the right side, but has since unfortunately been
disturbed by a disastrous fire in which nearly $2,000
worth of stock was destroyed. The co[nmittee,
which is composed of the missionaries of ail deno-
minations, with Di. Griffith John as president, bas
appointed an energetic secretary in Mr. M'Nair,
late of the China In1arnd 'MYission. This Society is
doing splendid work in-Central China, and deserves
more recognition and support from this country
than it has yet received. It has a special dlaimn on
Scotland, from its intimate association with the
National Bible Society, whose colporteurs it sup-
plies with Christian literature.

MR. W. C. MCDONALD has once more shown
his interest in the progress of education in McGill
University by the hiandsome gift of $85,00o. This,
the latest of many large benefactions, is to be ap-
piied as an endowment for the maintenance of the
two buildings which bis munificence has erected-
the experimental physics and the engineering build -
ings. This mainten'ance includes heating, lightin,
insurance and the salary of a skilful mechanician
for the engineering, and a caretaker for the physics
building. Mr. McDonaîd, in a letter to the Board of
Governors recently, enclosed his cheque for the
amount stated, and at the same time set forth the
purpose for which the bequest was to be applied,
as indicated. The Governors, in accepting the en-
dowment, tendered Mr. McDonald, by resolution, a
cordial vote of thanks for his generosity.

THE second reading in the House of Commons
bas been carried of the Places of Worship Enfran-
chisement Bill, which enabies congregations of al
denominations to convert their churches or chapels
compulsorily into freeholds either by payment of a
sum at once or by a permanent rent charge. The
Government, while approving of the principle of the
Bill, wished it referred to a select committee. This
not being agreed to, the Government opposed the
Bill, and sustained a crushing defeat, the majority
being i 19. The necessity for such a measure is
sorely feit in Wales; in London also there are many
churches-those of the late Dr. Brock and of the
late Dr. Donald Fraser for instance-of great value
erected on leasehold ground at high rentais, which
may be raised higher still or the property forfeited
to the landlord at the expiration of the lease.

LET ail friends of missions ponder the following
weighty sentences, quoted by the Mission1aty Rec-
ord of the United Preshyterian Church fromn a re-
cent conférence address in India: When the
Churches at home began to weigh their Indian
missions in the balance-too oiten the balance of
pounds. shillings and pence-and pronounced themn
wanting, they uîqdoutedly gave us an impetus in the
wrong direction. Somne, by virtue of their strong
spirituality, rise superior to iL, and are enabled to
keep their faces heavenward ; but most of us are
dragged down towards earth. While we admit that
the effect was not wvholly evil, and that the shock
came as an awakening to some of us, and led us
to be more careful of Our means, yet resuits are
proving, ini the feverish unrest that is spreading
over missionary circles, that the outcry at home
has had a materializing effect upon us. It has
thrust itself to the front. There is a greater tend-
cncy to laxity in the examination of candidates for

who are afraid of soiling their garments or their
hands by contact with the men who do the-work of
the caucus; these people are Iargely responsible for
the dismaI pight we are in just now. Generation
affer generation, respectable fathers and mothers
have been telling their children that " politics is
essentially and inevitably evil, that it is so foui and
infectious that any one touching it would be con-
taminated, and, what xvas more alarming, would
]ose social caste." The consequence of ahl this was
that a man of any self-respect, and with a reputa-
tion to conserve, shouid by ail means abjure politics,
and should jealously guard against ail contact with
politicians.

IT is with no common sorrow, says the Cli ris-
tl'an Loader, that we announce the death recently
of Principal John Cairns, whose resignation as a
professor in the United Presbyterian College was
intimated oniy a few* weeks ago, and then referred
to in these columns. In very many pulpits 'on the
Sabbath following bis death tributes were paid to
his memory. Dr. joseph Parker spoke of him as
one of the most conspicuous figures in contemporary
learning and usefulness. Dr, James MacGregor, of
Edinburgh, described Dr. Cairns as " best beloved
of aIl ministers of Scotland, beioved bevond mea-
sure by the whole Presbyterian worid." Dr. Walter
C. Smith said: '&Very precious to him was the
simple evangelical theolqgy of bis Church, and
very dear was ail the work of God, especiaiiy the
reunion of our divided Presbyterianism. In many
respects he was the foremost man among us, not
for iearning only, or for grasp of tbought, but
above ail for simp'le, guileless, genuine Christian
character." Rev. John Smith, of Broughton Place,
Edinburgh, a former student, said: "«I had heard
of bis great college achievements, of his studies in
Germany, and of bis kindling and subduing elo-
quence; but none of these prepared one for the
kind of impression he produced in the enthusiasm
of his professoriate. In developing bis apologetic
system, and in single lectures, he exhibited such
fulness of resource, width of intellectual view, cath-
oicity of judgment, along with spiritual insight and
devôtion, as fairiy carried us away. The one pos-
sible criticismn against him is that he pubiished s0
littie, yet in printed sermons, in a series of Pres-
cnt-Day Tracts, and in his Cunningham Lectures, he
bas influenced and wiil continue to influence many
m inds."

THE news cornes from Constantinople that the
Turkisb Govcrnment bas entered upon a campaign
against foreign missionary work in the Ottoman
Empire. The principal measures hitherto enforced
are that no school shall be held without aspecial
permit from the Ottoman authorities ; that all
schools shall be under Turkish inspection, and
that nîo mission school shahl admit Mohammedan
pupils. A Bill now under consideration tends to
give legal sanction to the restrictions from wbich
the missionary societies are suffering, and wiil pre-
vent themn and the Bible societies from selling even
authorized books in ahi parts of Turkey. A vexa-
tious decree was issued Iast year forbidding mnis-
sionaries to use their bouses as churches or schools
without a speciai Imperial firman. The right of
the missionaries to carry on their work in Turkey
is established by different international conventions.
But the Turks have returned to their oid game of
trying to suppress the Christian schools, and have
now marked out for destruction those which are
under Briti,ýh or American patonae. ithth
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Ou1ht Contribution.
ON DOJNG THE BEST YOU CAN.

BV KNOXONIAN.

YVou say you didn't preath vcry well last Sabbath, brother.
You prepared faithfully and thought you had a sermon that
would do some good, but something or other went wrong at
tht last moment and you went homne as much disappointed as
the Grits were at tht resuit of tht bye elections. Perhaps
tht moot of tht failure-if ynu did fai-was physical. This is
March, you know, brother. Liver a little torpid, circulation
sluggisb, voice ton stiff te take tht infiections properhy, head
a little prone to dizzincss, and thinking appatatus seemned to
bave lost its grip. Ton bad, brother, but don't worry over it.
Pcrhaps soie of tht best Christians in your congregatioll
werc greathy helped by that sermon. Before tht week is over
somebody may tel you that sermon did himn mucb gond.
Anyway, brother, you did thec besi you could That is tht
point. Your Master is not a tyrant. R-e is not a soured,
snarling, cynical critic. Ht is a kind, hoving, symnpathetic
friend, and if you did tht best you could Ht will neyer flnd
fault with Vou.

Vears ago we heard one of our ministers, in an admirable
sermon, tell tht believers present that God would be far less
likely te find fault with themn than some of their neighbnurs.
Tht sentence fairly shocked some of tht nid Scotchmen pres-
ent. Tbey looked on tht Aimighty as a Being who delîghts
in finding fault with His children, especially His Vounget
chihdren. That minister was right. Brother, do the best you
can and tht Master wbo said, " she bath dont wbat sht
could," will be sure ,to treat you kindly, whatever bis prntessec
folowers may do.

You did net exceed in your examinations, Mr. Ynungblooc
as wehl as you expected. Papers catchy. Dr. So and Si
always sets ttc, etc. Neyer mind the Doc-tor. Possibiy h
dots set papers that are intended te exhibit bis vast stores c
learning and bis imaginary abiiity rather than fairly test tih
knowledge ot a student, but ]et that pass. You did tht be!
you could, and that is ail anynne can do. Perhaps your beai
was net very gond during tht winter. May be you had th
grippe. There is a remote possibility that you may have gorx
out on ton many Friday evenings te spend a pleasant boum
tht parleur of your intcnded mntbem-in-law. Such thinj
have bappened. College Senates are intcnstly conservativ
and thev persist in rcfusing to allow Friday evenings spent
that way te count in final examinations. Brother, it is al 0v
Let it go. If you did your best you necd fnot worry. (
down to your intended motbem-in-law's again and you nm
meet somebndy there that w-111 put you in gond bumoux,.

Mr. Cicero, your speech did did flot go off as well as y,
expected. You prcpamed for a great effort. You arraing
your matter and hunted Up your illustrations, and polisbtd
your peroratioli and got everytbing into grand shape. 'V
thought of everytbing you bad ever heard or read ab,
spcech.making, dreamtd about aIl tht great speakers you 1
ever listtned te, waited anxious for tht hour wben you wers
make tht effort of your life. Tht boum came rigbt tnov
but tht man did not come up te the mark haîf se successfi
as tht boum- Yý-ur speech did nlot covcr you witb glory,
make a great impression, or bing down the bouse, ora
tbing of that kind. Iu fact it did nothing in particular. 'Y
friends did nlot shout with delight, nr did your ecutiies1
green witb envy. Neyer Wind, Mr. Ciccro. You did tht
you could, and that is atl anynne can do. Better lucki
tume. Don't you know, Mr. Cicero, that it is just t,,
comparative faihures that men learn to speak well. Ut
your falures and work them into future succcsses. Had
succeeded in your first efforts You migbt have degenerate(
to ont of these ail-day taikers who dribble, dribble, dril
like a tin spout on tht north-east corner of a farn bouse
rainy night in November.

Did not get on witb iy class to-day. Boys flot atte
and attend irregularly. Don't leamu their verses and
Catechisnm as they should. Feel rather discouraged. A
nature neyer intended me for a Sabbath school tea
Now, dear teacher, don't get discouraged without re

do, cxpect unreasonable, or even impossible, things ;(
Couits îay sometimes be tyrannical, or at least unreast
Conveners and coîmittees îay badger you for monel

you cannot raise a dollar. Conceited striplings, who imagine
they have power to regenerate souls, may cal ou a failure if
you don't convert men, but if you can look caimly up and
witb your eye flxed on the throne say, " Master, you know I
amn doing the best I can,' you need have no fcar of men.

The men who manage the finances of congregations often
feel discouraged. If they do the best they can there is no
need for discouragement. Tbere is neo ne fact in finances
more tborougbly established than that a Presbyterian congre-
gation always pays its way. B3anks may fail and monetarv
corupanies go under, but a good Presbyterian congregation
always pays a hundred cents on tht dollar. It may take a
little time, but the money always comes in the end.

EIders sometimes complain about lack of suçcess. Al
the Master expects an eIder or auy other man to do is

DO THE BEST HE CAN.

LETTER FROM HONAiN.

l a letterto bis brother, Rev. John MacGillivray, Mon-
treal, Rev. Donald MacGillivray, B.D., writes under date,
Hsin Chen, Dec. 24, 1891 :

This date is Christmas eve. A merry Christmas doubt-
less you have long since had, if those wicked telegrams
about China have nlot disturbed your philosophic cahi, tele-
grams or alarming reports notwithstanding. i propose, by
the wihl and grace of God, to cat dinner to-morrow along with
Dr. and Mrs. Smith, in much joy and peace. We often have
prayed out here that false news rcgarding China should not

r reach your cars, and so needlessly cause You pain, and te
L'judge by the entire absence of allusion to the past troubles in
e your letters, you seem, so far, to have been mercifully pre-
d served (rom the tenter hooks upon wbicb I fear many of our

Jgood, kind friends have many a time been tormcnted witboul
. due cause. Well, I arrived home to-day from tht fair (fou'

te days) at Hua bsien safe and well, having had a pc3icefuh and,

ef 1 trust, successiul scason of work. But I must first give Vou

iesome account of my work in the villages around here. I bavi
cs been radiating out (rom this place as a centre, and now

t map of my travels woud show a goodly number of lines in al
hdirections, east, west, north and south, aIl emanating fror

iC this destined to be the bub of our Gospel wbeel in this partc
ne ilonan. The first two days of my travels I went on foot, ac
in~ companied by my faithful benchman, Chang ilsi Pin, hi
ýgs with cash bag contai ning some Christian books slung over hi
ve, shoulder. 1 tried to get a donkey, but the price not beir
Ii low enough I tried it for two days on foot, leaving early, g(

er. ing over several villages each day and returning at nighti
Go Hsin Chen. The chilliness of tht weather makes walking vei
ay enjoyable, and now one does not need to hold up an umbrel

for fear of sunstroke, althougb at noon, witb your face dire<
ou ly south, the sun low down in the heavens (ycsterday w,
ged winter solstice), still reminds you that he is the same oId bý
up of fire that scorches you during the dog days.
iou As we walk along we meet villagers bastening into Hs
out Chen to market. The ferry outside of tht ittle water gate
bad quite crowded with rustics, many of whorn carry poles wi
te two baskets of cabbage for the consumption of Hsin Chenitý

îgh, 0f course very little notice is taken of your brother in Cclt
-lly tial costume. The cbildren do not gather in bevies to scui
yor along behind my heels. Wbat a wondrous comfort the nat

anY- dress bas been to me since i landed tbree vears ago. Othi
iour whom we meet are going to sec a theatrical show at se
turn village not far away, admittance to which is always free
best China, free as air, for it is always in the open air. Who
next may look. Tht bat is passed around befo-c tht sh,
sucb and the subscription list made up before tht players will
tilize gin, mostly by ruerchants and others in the village or vici,
Yeu of tht temple. Therefore outsiders wbo come may go

ýd in- fret.
ýbble, This is a slack season with the (armer, and there
on a many take every opportunity to attend the plays. Wher

arrive at a village I stop at tht first littie knot of men I
ntive endeavour to gain their car by politenesses current ev
their where, and then explain wby wc have come to Hsin C
Lfraid endeavouring to impart some idea of tht truth to their d
icher. ened minds. In the villages, perhaps ont per cent.i
tason. Tht illiteracv is most danelrale a-.ndisbcrhartening. H

1often beaps of earth in that direction, and there must be son
bhurch cious tbing to b. fousid in them 1 " Tht heaps of dirt

ýonable. many cases unused kilns of antiqq.ity, now tht abode4
y whn bit$ and such other çreatures as tht wçird-loving folk

people tbem with. These mounds are naturally obîects of
superstition. It is said that sorcery and witchcraft cani at
will educe from their bowels household utensils or precious
metals. Report bas it that foreigners have robbecl, or are go-
ing to rob, these mounds of the untold wealtb supposed to lie
witbin their dark wombs. Hlence the old man's remarks.

Happily the temples round about are small, poor, or in
ruins. On the way out of Hsen Chen at West Gate, niud
gods, ail paintless and inglorious, sit under the blue heavens,
with nothing but a few bricks left behind their backs to show
that there was once a temple there. And, though these things
are patent to aIl, they are yet mad upon their idols, and say
the gods do flot live there now. They removed upon the de-
cay of the tem.ple. If you worship the idol it becomes ef-
ficient ; if the worsbippers turn elsewhcre efficiency follows
their footsteps, or rather precedes. Such is the qucer theory
of this people, utter want of reverence, and vet thorough
faith. In front of these temples I often find a little group of
men, and at that point address the crowd. The stones ini
front are usually worn very srnooth, because loungers frequent
these places, and travellers often rest their legs on the temple
threshhold or portico. The latter flnd them very convenielpt,
s;tuated as tbey are, in many cases, on the roads at the out-
skirts of villages. If a little straw can be found it is lit ini the
temple, and the hands are warmed at the blaze, a custorn
which amplv accounts for the begrimed aspect of the gods
in every small roadside temple i have seen. The beggars,
too, pass the nigbt there, and robbers divide the spoils in
lonely temples, with no resident priests, for there are myriads
of temples which have no priests. The side rooms of oneC
hatle temple were filled with manure, fit accompaniment for
the gods wbom ramn could reduce to mud and straw, an ex-
cellent fertilizer. lu some cases the villagers are very friend-
ly, and with these one loves to linger. The difference in vil-

r lages in this respect is very remarkable. One day a flght on
1,the street caused the iinstantancous stampede of ahl mv hear-

S ers to the scene of combat. So it was at the Hua H sien fair.
,e Alter two days' wallcing, I took the donkey and made longer

a trips. In the small villages I fared ilI for a noon-day mcal.
'i The only food sold in them is perhaps sweet potatoes by
nl peripatetic baskets. The sweet potatoes are somewhat the

qfsame shape as our potatoes, but longer, flot so oval. The

Csubstance cooked is sweeter, but more watery and less tempt-

e ing than the foreign tuber. The vendor bellows : hot sweet
ýi potatoes 1 And so they are bot in the early part of the morri-
1g ing, and then, wben hie lifts off the dirty cloth wbich covers

b. is basket, steam arises out of its depths ; but long before

to noon-day his little stock in trade is cold. Hence you would
ýry not relish one or two taken up in the hand and eaten as vou

la trudge along to the next village. But the larger places reached

ct by donkey generally afford a more varied bill of fare. The

,as old Yellow River used to flow along east of us hundreds of

all years ago. An old embankment can be seen for miles and
Iies have crossed it several times. Tbe villages are

sin st rung along on the top of this bank. Once the.y bad the river

. s below their feet. Now lie is very f at away. In somte places

ith lie bas, bowever, leit disagrecable tokens of bis presence ini

:es' the shape of sands utterly unproductive to the toils of the

es ' busbandmaan, and equally laborious fpr man and beast to pass

rry over.

crs this same baiik forty hi north-east of here, and trade has large-
mre ly deserted the town, along witb the desertion of the river.
in One day 1 had a man to drive the donkey. Rie had the im-

list pression that lie would only have a short walk to some of the
0oW, near villages. So lhe gave me the reins and whip. 1 sct1n
be. disappeared, makirg for an inn some five miles [rom Hsin
nity Chen. Presently lie caugbt sigbt of me and shouttd. I paid
Scot no beed, thinking lie desired to impede my progrcss. The

road was easy to efiquire. i got on famously. OccasionallY
Efore I could bear bellowing behind me, but on I went. When 1
'i wc was entering tbe village aimned at the man met me, having
sec, taken a short cut. i expected to find bum in a rage, but bie
ery. was quite smiling. He said hie was afraid that I was going
hen, on beyond this place, wbcre there were no villages and noth-
dark- ing but sand, in wbicb country 1 should be in a sore plight
read. without my man. Only some villages have inns or foodshops,

kcen of be is invited to comne, according to desire and' titneC
he way pleases, to Hsin Chen, where he may hear explanations and
1 inany receive bealing" The Doctor bas had an average of ten pa-
ne pre- tients a day, a very fair average. Ont man produced for MYT
are in inspection a copy of Matthew, lîterary style, date 1864, whiCh

of rab- he bad purcbased ini Tientsin. He had taken good cars of it,
like to but complained that he could flot understand it. W. ha'VCl
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Gospels with us generally, but we do not recommend tbemn as
a first 130ok to a beathen. Dr. McKay's poîicy is against tht
distribution of Scripture to heathen, because, being not under.
Stood, a prejudice is raised against ail our books and doctrine
as not being understanda'bîe.

Dec. 2sth. This letter 1 continue on merry Christmas,
sPent by me last year at Chu Wang. Year before at Lin-cbing. Year before at Ching Chon fu with the Englisb Bap.
tists, wbo that day held a service in a Chinese chapel for the
dedication of infants.

Weil, we hired two donkeys and loaded on them our bed-dfing and started for Tao K6n, the greatest mart south of Lin-
ching, întending to bire a room at the inn there and walk toand from eacb day. The fair was at Hua hsien, walled city,eight hi from, Tao K6n. We tbought the inns at Hua bsien
WOuld be too crowded to admit of our cornfortable lodgment.
We found on enquiry, bowever, that this was not so, and next
tilTit we go we shaîll probably stay in the city wbich is the
scene of the fair. The waik to and fro was not Iatiguing,

ahough we passed each day a criminal's head in a cage, sus-Pended on a pole at tht roadside in terrorem. A Iew monthsago a sol dier îrom. the camp near by waylaid and 'killed atraveller, whose grave of brick is witbin a fe 'w feet of the head,a very striking combination. Outside of the NorthýGate is a
camnp Of 50o soldiers, most of whom, are dare devils in crime.TheY are often set to catch tbieves, on the principle, "Set athief to catch a thief." The camp boasts of a taîl fiag-staff,
froru wbich a red flag floats daily. Early and h&te the blar-
inlg of trumpets tickles the native car for hi around. These
reiindtd me of the fanfare of rams' borns which glorified the
Passage of tht new Governor of H:onan at Chu Wang a year
ago. But the camp doubtless glories more in the possessionOf foreign bugles. When I was making a meal on mutton
halls under the mat shed of the food seller at the fair, 1 was
delighted to sec stream by a number of soldiers, whose acces-
rOn was beraided by the well.known bugle caîl of England,
WVhen you hear it you aîmost expect to ste the orderly ad-
"ance of our own red coats. Perhaps they will be seen some
da«y, if China is partitioned. The only uniîorm of soldiers in
China is a red coat, the rest being plebtian costume, and the
nlarcb is certainly far from orderly-bighly straggly in fact.
Trhose in front carried tht ancient spears and lances o! pre-tentious length on their shoulders. Muskets of foreign pat-
tern were carried on shoulders, either butt or muzzle forward.
We hired a spot of ground inside the gate of the city,' whichis double. Tht fair Was mostly outside of the gate, but sma!l
business concerns were stretched along tht main street. Eachday we walked Irorn ont end of tht city to the other to get toOur stall. Tht fair was vcry large, and work done at it willttl on a large area. S ome business mtn fromn the capital wtrePresent with booths, among tbern a Jew. A Mahomnetan fromKai -long told us about him. This man, by tbe way, told us Ma-homnet was a girl ! rather astounding ignorance for a Mahorne-tan, don'tYou tbink? Byour table crowds passed and repassed.Wt preachtd and sold books for four days, and bad a mostPeacetul tlime, altogether contrary to tht reputation of thePlace. Mr. Paton told us to keep clear of it as excessivelyhostile, My experience is therefore, very gratifying, more
tsperially as not more than five per cent. of tht people saw afortigfler before. Fear, however, seemed plainly written on
nlanY faces. It is very bard to gain their confidence. Many,
doubtlessi believed tht usual reports about us. Tht odour offltwly.Printtd books means to tbem btwitchment, 50 thatt*hey " fOllow us " whetber they will or not. Ont story 1 beard
's that a man who drank two cups of our tea vonitted for tenlaVsj1 althougb, as a matter of tact, Wt do flot offer tea at ail
at Our chapels. Tht officiai passed our table in bis cart on
hiS way to view the scene of a law suit. This personal in-
SPertion is one of tht dutits of tht mandarins. Ht was ac-Coirpanied by two deputies, one fromn tht capital and ontfron) the Iu. Tht case bad becn rapidly carried fromi ont
court to a higber. Tht subject of the suit was a change madt
"i the level of land wbicb was injurious to adjoining property,aiiowing fret flow of water. Obe night at Tao Kôn a maz
with a lantern came to tht inn witb the fcqllowing yarn :I arn
fromn Tientsin, sent to enlist soldiers to go beyond tht north-ern frontier, for France demands Formosa and five ports'

tan1 drawing these notes abôut Ireiand to a close, I (teltt 1 sbould apologizt to' tht good-natuitd editor of this
Paper for baving extended theai to sucb a lengtb, notwith.Standing that theybv ha rerne to that island for

Bhc orne years bas more 'than any other occupied tht
attenltion of every country ir the world. 1 arn tht mort
îflprtstd of tht need of thi.q apology from a correspon-
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dence which 1 sec in that excellent Church paper tht Belfast
Wimness, in rtlation to a b iograpby of the late Rev. Richard
Smytb, D.D., M.P., a proftssor in Magte College, London-
dtrr y. Tht late editor of tht Presbytetian Churchman, Rev.
Mr. Irwin, having been called to Mtlbourne, Australia, a
successor bas been appointed-thc Rev. James Heron, D.D.,
Professor of Churcb History ini tht Presbyterian College,
Belfast. New brooms swecp dlean. Dr. Heron bas inaugur-
ated bis office by intimating to tht Rev. Mr. McClure, wbo
bas been continuing a biograpby of tht late revered Rev.
Richard Smyth, D.D., M.P., that tht papers in tht
Chu rchmian should close witb a few more chapters. The
biography of Dr. Smyth was comrncnced over four years
ago, and has o'îthived two editors, and it is only natural for
Dr. Heron at the outsct of bis new duties to reflcct that it
is just possible for biai to Itar that the editorai pen, wbicb
he wili assuredly wield with much vigour, migbt drop trom
his hand before tht great biographical work is finisbed.
I remtmber Dr. Smytb well ; at great inconvenitnce he camt to
deliver a lecture at my request in tht town wbere 1 lived in
lreland. The audience was large, in every way wortby of
tht lecturer, and tht lecture was wortby of tht audience.
Dr. Smyth was an exceptional rnan. When be came to Lon-
dondtrry to tht first church! he introduced a ncw style of
preaching, and as a pulpit orator and platformn speaker be
had tew equ aIs; and it is no wondcr that bis ntpbtw and
biographer, Rev. J. J. McClure, should be burt at tht insinua-
tion that tht record of bis lite bad gone on long enougb.
1 am remindcd of a young lady whosc flrst poetic effusion
was consigned to tht Ilwaste basket " whîch in every editor-
ial sanctum is always crying "lgive, give."

1 bave bad tht pleasure of bearing Dr. Heron when a
young man preach as a candidate in a church of wbich 1 was
then a member, and my friends then knew tht opinion whicb
I expresscd as to, bis abilities as a preacher, and bis carter
since that time wbether as an author or professor bas justi-
fied that opinion. 1 am bopeful that under bis editorial
management tht Churchman will continue to hold its place
among similar periodicals of tht time. It is a welcome visitor
to Canada and 1 always look out for it witb much interest.
Witbout interfering in a farnily quarrel of tbat sort, I sbould
tbink that most people will agret that in consideration of
Dr. Smytb baving dicd a comparatively young man, tht
worlz should fairly comprise tht prorninent traits in bis char-
acter and ice work.

In my hast 1 promiscd a few th*ngs about St. Patricks
Cathedral, which cvcry visitor to tht Irish metropolis is
bound to sec. This cathedral is probably ont of the best
known churches in Ircland. Tht naines engraven on its
monuments have been distinguisbed ini every walk in lite,
and their taitb, charity, and self-sacrifice are worthy of being
written in letters of gold. Tht exact date when tht cathe-
dral began to exist is rather uncertain. Mr. Mason, wbo is
a bigh autbority, says that there was a parochial cburch on
this site dedicated to St. Patrick, and another bistorian tells
us that a Scottisb king made an expedition to Ireland and
formed a religious procession to this cathedral in 89o. Time
works great changes, and about tht fourteentb century, tht
cathedral was set on fure and robbed, and it was even insinuated
that tht Mayor bad a hand in tht business. Other troubles
follè,wed, and about fifty years hater tht cathedral was again
burned down and was repaired by men wbo were obliged to
work under compulsion, and wben their work was donc tbey
were banished from the diocese by the then Archbisbop.
What is said to be tht most imposing ceremony that ever
took place in tht cathedral was that beld in July, 1634, whtn
Lord Strafford went thither to worship before opening Parlia-
ment. Tht sermon was prtacbed by Ussher tromn the text,
Genesis xlix. io, That year will be mnemorable in Irish
bistory from thetfact that it was tht samne in wbich tht con-
vention assembled witbin this cathedral when tht Tbîrty-Nine
Articles of tht Church of England werc adopted, and altbougb
that document is now venerable with age, tht members of
this Church at tht present time setai as far from aren a

un 1745, naving attaînea to a good old age. Behoved in lite,
it is not any wonder thar he was deeply mourned when be
died. No clergyman in Ireland Of bis time, or almost of any
time, was mort popular. When tht news of bis death.
spread, ail classes of the people put for the Deanery House,
and made a rush for the room n.vhere bis remaiqs lay, s0 that
they migbt get a parting look at one whom ail regarded as afritnd. There was a scramble for locks of bis bair, which
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brought higb prices, and the servants were well1 tipped by
the knowing ones who wanted a first chance.

There is a statue of the dean and also of bis pulpit whicb
attracts the eye of every visitor ; of the former, Lord
Macaulay said that it is the best likeness of the Dean he
had ever seen. The inscription on the monument was written
by the Dean bimself, and is as follows. IlHere lies the body
of Jonathan Swift, D.D., Dean of this Cathedral Church,
where ierce indignation can no longer rend the beart.
Go!1 Wayfarer, and imitate if thou canst one who, as far as
in hîm lay, was an earnest champion of liberty! Died Octe-
ber i9, 1745.' The immortal eulogy of Pope is worthy of a
place at the close of this imperfect notice :

Let Ireland tell how Wit upbeld ber cause,
Her trade supported, aud supplied ber Iaws;
And leave on Swift this grateful verse engraved
The rights a court attacked, a poet sav'd.
Bebold the hand tbat wrought a nation's cure,
Stretched to relieve the idiot and the poor,
Proud vice to brand, or inj ur'd worth adorn,
And stretb tbe ray to ages yet unborn.

But probably the most remarkable event in the history
of the cathedral was its unexpected restoration at an
immense cost, by the famous brewer. Sir B. L. Guinness,
M.P., in 1865. The severe experiences through which it bad
passed placed it almost beyond the hope of recovery. Mat-
ters had gone so0 far that in the years gone by, even clergy-
men wsre hustled out on iourneys of four years to collect
alms for the rebuilding, and even then the cause was almost
bopeless, and what would have apparently baffled the powers
of the great cathedral was afterwards quietly accomplished
by an humble citizen. Even after it was supposed to have
been completed, ten thousand pounds more was spent on it,and it was reopened in 1882. By the foresaid benefactionsthe name of Guinness will be long remembered in Dublin,and this is only another instance where a man renders adouble service by giving of bis means white he lives. Abeautiful monument bas been erected to Sir B. L. Guinness,LL.D., M.P. Mr. Guinness was horn in the troublesometimts of 1798 and died in 1867. The Queen not only sbowedber appreciation of Sir B. L. Guinness, but raised bis twosons to the peerage.

There are otbersplendid monuments in the cathedralwbich
are very interesting to study, and which recaîl familiarnamnes and important services, but the list is a very long oneand 1 can only dlaim space for one or two.

THE BOYD STATUE.
I had a special interest bere. Captain Boyd was a nativeof my own county, Derry. He was commander of HerMajesty's steamship .Ajax, and lost bis life wben atternptingto save the crew of the brig Nebtune. The gallant captainwas swept off the rocks in Kingstown harbour in 1861. Hewas born in the city of Derry in 18 12. The Monument waserected by public subscription, and Captain Boyd was hon.oured with a public funeral. Suitable lines are engraven ontbe pedestal from the pen of the Right Rev. Dr. Alexander,Bishop of Derry, wbicb conclude as follows:

The Cbrist taught bravery that died to gave,The life not lost but found beneath the wave.
ST. PATRICK THE APOSTLE 0F IRELAND.

This is the well.known name after whomn the great cathe.dral was named, and probably there is no more mysterbousname on the bede roll of ecclesiastical history. His nation-ality, bis descent, bis parentage, bis birtb, bave ail beenquestions of dispute ; indeed bis very existence basbeen questioned. As 1 have elsewbere in a moreexternded sketch of bis lite and labours tbrown a flower onbis grave, it would not be possible to add anything to thatat present. I would simply say that St. Patrick, accordingto the popular belief, was born on thé Clyde in Scotland,about the year 372, and at tbe age of sixteen was carried incaptivity to Ireland. He returned to bis native heatb, andhaving in a dream beard the call of God to go to Ireland topreach the Gospel, he obeyed. He travelled over theentire island, organizing churches and appointing Bisbops ;one to every cburcb, wbicb would corne nearer the Presby.terian form of Cburcb governiment than any of those Churcheswbo claim exclusive connection with tbe saint. HRe was aneloquent preacher, a successful and devoted missionary, wboleft bis impress on the age. He died on the 17th Marcb,
493. What Scotland did for Ireland in sendtng ber St.Patrick, Ireland did for Scotland in sending ber Columba.

March, rSg.-. K.

W nat tnîS means to many Of our already too poorly paid,but faitbful and laborious ministers, need not be said. There'is, bowever, still timne to prevent such a reduction bemg ne",
cessary if members and congregations wbo are able W*lpromptly send in additional contributions to the Fund.Tereturns from' Presbyteries show that ma#cnrgain ge
given exceedingiy paltry amounts in proportion to tbeirilac.knowledged ability and numerical strength. WiU fot pastorsand office-bearers see to it that action is taken at opce lh thedirection indicated, s0 that the dlaimns May yt be paid 4i (nilYours faitbfully, WMi COOREg

Toroento, ..4#rit-, 1892.
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_Vastor anb Veopk.o
ON TAKZNG THE COLLECTIONV

1 was taking rny collection for the Foreign Mission workArnd believing t the practice on the part ai some ta sbirkFrom the clearest Christian dury-leaving others ta sustainThe sublimest work af ages-in my preaching I was plain,Rather personal in places, and, as people soinetimes say,Struck out squarely fromn the shoulder, in the good old-iashioned way.There were restlessness and motion, quite unusual, in the pews ;Women rearrainged their bonnets, men had trouble witb their shaes.In the gallery around me there was ane continuai stir,And a large an-ount of coughing for that season ai the year.This but acted as a challenge on a nature such as mine,Sa I rose ta the occasion, hewing dloser ta the line.Uncle Ben, as was bis custom, gave the sermon earnest heed,But bis face wore some expressions that were difficult ta read.I discoursed upan the subject, argued, scolded for an bour,And pranaunced a peraratian of cansiderable power.The collection was my first one, and I naturally beljevedIt wouid reach a handsomne figure ; I was thoroughly deceived.When the ushers gave the total, they bath said, with solemn face,It was far the smallest offering ever taken in that place.Ful ai weariness, relecting an the selflshnesq af men,1 went early Monday marning ta talk with Uncle Ben.He was milking, and 1 asked hlm w-hat the bottomn reason wasThat the people gave so little ta the Foreign Mission cause."Try your hand at milking, parson," Uncle Ben said, with a smile."Take this jersey ; " and I sat down, pleased enaugh ta make a trial,Going at the business raughly, like a novice, pull, tug, pound,And that heifer in a maoment laid me fiat out on the ground."Whoa, there, Bessie 1 lump up, parson ; ain't burt much ? P1ibrusb your coatIlere's your bat," be said. 1 swallowed sametbîng rising in mytbroat.
Then he sat down beside that Jersey, hummning same ald-fashioned air,Milking, bumming, and the creature stood and neyer stirred a bair."Well," 1 said, regaining slowly caîmness and a sweeter mood,"Who would dream, ta sec that beifer. she wauld ever act 50 rude ?"Uncie Ben Iaoked up and wbispered: " It's a curiaus kind ai trick,How ta get tbe milk out from ber, and nat bave the creature kick.Leara the lessan, parson, clearly ; learn it here and learn it naw-You must tauch a cangregatian gently, as I touch this caw.Lay your band upan the people witb a stîrake as soit as silk,And yau'll f111 the plates with maney, as I f111 this pail witb milk."

-Rev. Al/eed_. Fougi:, in Zion's Hera/d.

SAVE THE BO YS.
Wberc arc the boys, the young men ? we instinctivelyand sorrowfuîîy ask, as we look over aur cangregatuans andcommunion tables. Some ai tbem, in many cangregatiansa goodîy number ai tbem, are present, interested and de-vout worshippers. Here and there are pews wbere cvery boybclonging ta the iamily is scen. And sametimes the plea-sant spectacle is presented ai the wbole family at the com-munion table. Instances ai this should be cormaon instead aiinirequen:. God's promises ta Christian parents authorizethem, if they are iaitbful in parental duty, ta expect ta sec.their cbiidren walking Ilin the faotstcps ai the flock, and feed-ing beside the shepherds' tents."
Wbile the Church is doing much ta save the youth bymeans of the Sabbath school and yaung people's societies, itis fia daubt truc that much marc could and should be doncta save themn before they pass the period ai girlboad and boy-bood.
Wc seem ta regard the conversion 'of a man as far mareimportant than the conversion ai a boy. Hence aur effortsare chiefly put forth an their bebali. Christian ministers andpeople spencl far mare of their time and strength in tryingta get men ta break off irom sinful habits than tbey do taprevent the yaung iram forming sucb habits, fargctting theold maxim, that "lan ounce ai prevention is Wortb a poundai cure."
The farmer Who would allaw the weeds ta grow taîl andstrong bcfQre trying ta eradicate thcmn, would nat get creditfor mucb wisdom. Evcry busbandmnan knaws that he canonly be successfui in kecping bis field free framn weeds bydestroying themn as soon as they appear, and before thcybave raoted and becomne strong. Witb a single stroke aibis bac be can destroy dozens ai the tender plants, but itrequires ah bhis strength and many strokes ta rem-ove ancthat bas struck its roots deep inta the earth and tawers abovebis bead. It is far casier ta keep a boy irom iarming thehabit ai using tobacco than ta get him ta give up the habitafter it is ionrmcd. And'effrt xpndd n, nsin* itath

mas: withaut exception the children ai parents wbo are carn-est, piaus and iaitbful, follow in the iootsteps ai their pa-rents. Professing Christian parjnts ai a Iow degree ai piety,wbo are irregular in their attendance upon the public ardi-nances ai religion, who ncglect the iamily altar and theprai'cr-meeting, wbo do but little according ta their ability tasupport the Gospel among themselves, or ta send it ta the
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spirituaîîy destitute and needy, usually have cbiidren iust ascareless, lifeîess and woridîy as themselves.
Perhaps nat less than the nine-tentbs, passibly a mucblarger proportion, af the active mernbershup ai the Cburchto-day were brought into its full communion in eariy life.Lt is only now and agaîn that anc is plucked as a brandout ai the ire in the latter period ai lite. How impressiveîydaes this fact suggest the importance of saving the boysand girls ? If they are flot saved in youth, the greater num-ber of them wili be Iost. Either the world or the Church wiiihave the mast of themn befare thcy are thirty years af age.If the chiidren af this generation are saved, the carninggeneratian wiii sec such spiritual peace and prosperity as theworld bas neyer yet known. Then let Christian parents andthe whole Church give aIl possible diligence ta make sure thecalling and election ai the youtb ai the Cburch and ai allyoung people before they become Ilbardened through the de-ceitiulness af in.- United Presbytep-ian.

IERE 1 A M.
A lawyer had a cage hanging on the wall in bis affice, inwbich was a starling. He bad taught the little fcllow ta an-swer when he called it. A boy named Charley came in ancmarning. The lawyer leit the boy there whi'e be went outfor a iew minutes. Wben he returned the bird was gone.He asked : IIWhere is my bird?" Charley replicd that hedid not know anything about it. "But, said he, IICharlie,that bird was in the cage wben I went out. Now tell me ail,about it ; wbere is it ?" Charlie declared that he knew noth-ing about it ; that the cage door was open, and be guessedthat the bird had flown out. The lawyer called out :"lStar-ling, wbere are you ?" The bird spake right out ai th! boy'spocket, and said just as plain as it could, IlHere I am 1 "Ah, what a fix that boy was in ? He had stolen the birdand had hid it, as he supposed, in a sale place, and had toldtwo lies ta conceal bis guiit, and now camne a voice from bisawn pocket which told the story ai bis guilt. Lt was a testi-mony that ail the wor!d would believe. The boy bad nothingta say. The bird was a living witness that the boy mas athief and a liar.
We have flot al ai us a starling, but we bave a con-science-~not in aur pocket, but in a more secure place-inaur saul ; and that tells the story ai aur guiît or aur inno-cence. As the bird answered when the iawyer called it, sawhen Gad speaks aur conscience will reply . and give sucbtestimany that we cannot deny nar explain away.

A PASTORAL INCIDENT

Lt was my first year ini the ministry. A good eIder badcame in ta spend an evenir)g haur with bis pastar, and tatalk aver the atTairs ai the Cburch generaîîy. In the courseof conversation 1 sa d: 1 heard this aiternoon that aId Mr.is very sick, and I'm gaing to sec him in the morning."The aId man lived three miles away, neyer came tachurcb, and had neyer seen me, nor I him. I knew, and theeIder knew, that three years before, wben an her dying bcd,the aId man's wife bad sent for my predecessor, that the aidman bad ardered the faithful pastor ta leave the bouse.When, therefore, I proposed going ta sec him, the eIder shookbis bead aminausîy, and raid : I 1tbink yau better not. He'ilprobably order yau out ai the bouse if you do. "Ta this I replied : IINo matter if be daes;'l do as Iplease about gaing ; I' flot afraid ai an aId man, especiaîîyif be's sick."1
IlWell," said the eider, "lif that's the way yau (ccl about ityau bad better go."
In the rnorning I went, and mark bow the way was openedfor me. No anc noticcd my arrivaI, and, as I knacked atthe door a daughter.mn-îaw ai the sick man and a member afthe Church ai which 1 was pastor, apened the door and wel-comed me.
M y trstto gb a: G d bs p n d ay fr m

%"y - kinct ne answered in adistinct voice, sa that aIl in the room couid distinctîy hear andunderstand him:. I'For a whoîe year pas:, by night and byday, I have called on God MY Saviaur"j
This wboie occurrence was a valuable lessan ta nme in thebeginnin'af MY ministry, Lt taugbt me that wben duty isclear I shouîd go stcadily forth ta its performance, and I haveneyer seen cause to act otberwis.-lntel/igencer

FAPRIL 6th, 1892.

HEPOWER 0,FE'XAMPLE.

Let only ane soul in any cornmunity become deeplVawakened on account Of guilt, and with an absorbed gazelook away froni self to Christ toa m ec n adniHi, namne. What an influence w ili beacertedupaon thrn
No orm ai ppoitin cn eiecually resist it. No secret'scepticismn abroad can withstand such an example of conquer-ing grace. Other souls wiii be led to sober reflection andgenuine repentance. Many widespread revivals have origin,ated in the regeneration ai a single individuaî..possibly anobscure Persan, witbaut worldly position and brought tcChrist through the agency of saime individuai equaiiv un*known.

This is just as truc of a soul earnestîy seeking a cleanheart. The Spirit dwelling in sucb persans is quickly con-tagiaus. The sulent prayer wiil be lifted ail around : I"Createin me a clean heart,") the meetings for prayer wili be forth-with enlivened, the awakened attention of believers ta theirhigh priviiege ini the Gospel wilI soon become general-ail theresuit af the new lufe of faith wrought by the Hoiy Spirit ifla single sou]. Who bas not seen ail this again and agailiiliustrated in bis own commun ity? And if this be God'smethod of bringing in the fulness of His kingdomn upon earth,every Christian shouîd enquire :Amn I ail that God wauldhave me ta be in inward purity and autward lufe?

GJVE TRU THE CUT I)IRECT-
There aie a few things whmch 1 wauid have vou renel'ber, and then 1 have done. Remember that the HoiySpirit bas His ways and methods, and there are somte thingswhich He wili not do. Bethink you that He makes no pro-mise ta, bless compromises. If we mnake a treaty with errOror sin, we do it at Our own risk. If we do anything that WCare not clear about, if we tamnper with truth or holiness, ifwe are friends ai the world, if we make provision for theflesh, if we preach half-heartedîy and are in league with er,rorists, we have no promise that the I-oly Spirit will gowith us. The gicat promise runs in quite another strain:IlCamne ve out tramn among themn, and be yc separate, saiththe Lord, and tauch not the unclean thing ; and I wili receiveyou, and wili be a Father unto you, and ve shahl be MYsans and daughters, saith the Lord God Almnighty." In theNew Testament Only un that anc place, with the exceptionaf theý Book af Revelation, is God called by the name ofIlthe Lord God Almighty." If yau want ta know what greatthings the Lord can do, as the Lord God Almighty, be sep-arate frorn: the world, and from those who apostatise frinthe trutb. The title, " Lard God Almighty," is evidentiyquated tramn the Old Testament. IlEI-Shaddai "-God ail-sufficient, the many.breasted God. We shall neyer knowthe utmast power ai God for supplying ail aur needs till wehave cut connectian once for ail with everything which 15not accarding ta His mind That was grand af Abrahaniwben he said ta the King af Sodom : I will not take 01tbee "-a Babylanish garment, or a wedge af goJd ? No,No. He said : I will nat take fromn a thread even ta 3shoe latchet." That was Ilthe cut direct." The man af Godwill have nothing ta do with Sodamn, or witb (aise doctrine. Ifyau sce anything that is cvii, give it the cut direct. Havedonc with those who have donc with truth. Then you wili beprepared ta receive the promise, and nat tilI then.-SpOurgeon-

BE4 UTIFUL SIDE 0F LIFE.
Lt is hardly an exaggeration ta say that two-thirds of al'that makes it Ilbeautiful ta be alive » consists in cup.affcr-ings of water. Nat an hour ai ife's journey but is renderedcasier by their freshening or harder by their absence.Why ? Because most ai us are burden.bearers ai anc sortor another ; because ta most of us a large part of the jour*ney is a duil and trivial trudge ; because there is much dLlStupon the raad, and nat somany bad places as probably v/Cthink, Vet many Comman places ; and it is ioad and duStand stretches of the commonplcetht- aeIncth--Y

wa A bt" u.-A -- ' to LUpass tnrougb this life but once. ithere is any kindness or any gaad thing 1 cando ta miaw-eins, lt m doit now. I shall pass this way but once.

POPULARLY caiied the king of medicines-Hoodes Sarss'parilia. Lt conquers scrofuîa, sait rheum and ail other 1d
diseases.
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Our 0oung folhs.
THE MOI IER'.S PRAYEER.

Starting forth in lufes rough way,
Father, guide tbem;

Oh, we knaw nat what of barm
May betide tbem;

'Neatb the sbadow ai Thy wfng,
Father, bide tbem ; %

Walking, sleeping, Lord, we pray,
Go beside them.

Wben in prayer tbey cry ta Thee,
Do Thou hear them;

From the mtains ai sin and shame
Do Thon clear them;

'Mid the quicksand and the rocks
Do Thon steer tht n,

In temptation, trial and grief,
Be Thou near tbem.

Unto Thee we give them np;
Lard, receive tbem.

In the worid we knaw must be
Mucb te grieve tbem-

Many striving, oit and strong,
To deceive them ;

Tiustini, in Tby bands ai lave
We must leave tbem.

- Willian Crillen Bryant.

THE LITTLE IIELPER.

What is it ta Oc a IlKing' s Daughter?" excbaimed littie
Bessie Newton, as she camne runnîng in irbm scboob anc day.

IlIt 15 ta be a littie helper, dear," mamma repîied, kissing
the earnest littie mouth.

"WelI, 1 can heip. What do you bave ta do!"
1I know a certain little girl," said mamma, drawing Bessie

dloser ta ber, "'wbo tries ta bebp mamma ail she can. She
washes the dishes when 1 amn busy witb baby. She runs up
and down stairs and saves me rnany steps in a day. Sbe
tries ta amuse ber little brother ; and yesterday, as she was
reading an interesting book, baby began ta fret and she.
quietly laid aside ber boak'ta play witb ber, so I could finish
my wok-"

"lOh," interrupted Bessie, " it means just a beiper and I
can be a littie ' King's L)aughter' rigbt here and wherever
1 go. 1 ar nent to oung, arn 1?"

IlNo, littie daughter ; if you are aid enough ta lend a
beîping band and ta be thoughtfl for others, you are flot to
yaung. Little girls cati do mucb ta brigiten the home ile
and lighten the burdens af those around tbem."

11I1tbink 1 understand,"l thougbt Bessie, as she went
siowiy upstaims. " If I do aIl I can ta help athers, 1 shahl be
a littie ' King's Daughter.' And I wili teach Bertie ta be
one, ton. No," she tbought, stoppitig suddeniy in the mid-
dle af the stairs and sitting down ta think tbe matter ont.
Il Why, be will be a ' King's Son.' Webl, I will teacb hlm
ta be a heiper." And, baving settled tbe'question, she went
on upstairs.

The next day, on ber way ta scbool, she saw some boys
tarmenting a great white cat in the street. " Boys," she
cried, gaing up ta tbem, Ilyoti must net treat poor pussy se.
Give ber ta mne."

"To you 1 " augbed anc ai the larger boys.
"Wbat will you do with ber! "
"I wili take ber home and take care af ber!"
"Take ber, then ; we are giad ta get rid of ber." And be

put the great cat in ber arms.
Bessie's arms ached wben she reached home.
Depositing ber burdeti on the kitchen floor beside the

fire; she ran ta find mamma, and tel ber ail about it.
- We wiil calber White," said Bessie, "land sbe can live

in the barni witb Blackie. How pretty Blackie's kittens
looked this morning wben 1 gave ber some breakfast!
There eyes were wide open."

"'Good-by mamma," she cried ; and off she ran, reacbing
the schoal gate just as the bell rang.

IlThere are two mare pretty little kittens in the barn,"
cried Bessie the next momnilg ; "and my big Whitie 15 their
mamm a."

That aternoon, wben Bessie and Bertir went ta visit their
pets tbey lound Whitie dead and Blackie was caring for five
kittens instead of three.

11I cannot beip thinking of poor Wbitie," said Bessie.
"What would ber poor littie kittens have donc if Blackie had

not taken care ai themn,? And, O mamma, I think Bbackie is
a real ' King's Daughter '-a belper."

Mamma smiled, and patted the curly head.
A week or so after this Bessie and somne af hem little

schooimates formied a circle, and called tbemseives IlThe
Little Helpers."

THE Bo Y WITU A FUTURE.

It was acold morning. The people in the village were al-,
miost Irozen, and at the littbe red cottage in the hollow, wbere
the wind had free sweep across acres aI meadow land and
hilîside, it was a grèat deal worse.

But when Ben Preston jumped out of bcd ta buiid the fire
for bis mother, it was flot the cold whicb worried him most;-
it was becAuse he knew that in the cupboard there was oniy
scanty provision.

The ladies wbo brought sewing ta bis Aiother could flot
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corne up to the hollow in such weather, nor could she cross
tbese heavy drifts to go to them.

IlWeil," says Beti to himself, as be danced about to keep
bis feet from freezing while the fire burned up, 'l 1 don't see
any way but to take the support of tbe family on myseif for a
few days. I can't do much, but maybe 1 can help a bit. F'il
try, that's what ! " And he drew himselt up looking very
mnanly and strong.

When the littie breakfast was eaten-it was notbing but
corn cakes witb butter, and milk to drink-as tbey bad a cow
-Ben carried in a load of wood and a pail of water, and then
began to button up his coat.

"Not going out, Ben ?" asked bis mother.
"Yes, mother ; 'm going to look for a job in the village."
"But, Ben, you'll be almort frozen."
"Think flot mother. 1 arn as strong as a young horse,

aud it's a fine mornîng for sweeping sidewalks and crossings,
you know. ill just shoulder my shovel and sec if I can't
bring home something to f111 up that cupboard."

" You're a good boy, Ben," said the widow, with a deep
sigh and a smile at his bright face.

IlOught to be ; got a good mother, you know," responded
Ben. And then putting on bis old bat he darted into the shed
for bis snow shovel and was off, plunging througb the drifts
as if it was flrst.rate fun.

Hfe had no overcoat and bis hands were hardly covered by
the oid mittens ; but he put first one hand, then the other, in
bis pocket to warm them, and trudged along with a cheery
whistle, neyer minding the cold.

When he got to tbe village he stopped flrçt before Doctor
Hutchin's big bouse. The doctor was just opening bis shut
ters, and Ben hailed bim : IlGood morning, doctor, don't yoii
want vou're walk cleared off?"

IlWeil, I migbt,"1 responded tbe doctor. "Think you're
beavy enough for the job? "

ccJust you try me," said Ben, beginning to dig away at the
piled Up 5D0w.

"lAil rigbt, sonny. Make a good job of it and l'Il give you
a quarter." And with tbat the doctor went into the bouse.
Ben worked and tugged, and in haîf an bour be bad that side-
walk well shovelled off. Then be rapped at tbe door and re-
ceived bis quarter fromn the dactor's wife.,

" Weil, tbat's a beginning," said be, and be trudged on,
stopping wbere be saw a good chance for a job, and in most
cases getting it.

Two or tbree timnes be was bailed by boys going down to
the dam to skate, and asked to go with tbemn; but bis only
answer was to shake bis bead and pitcb into the drifts witb
renewed energy.

Wben noon came he bad a dollar and a quarter.
" Pretty good for one half-day," said he. " Guess we can

live while the snový lasts, if mother don't sew any."
He ran around the corner to Balzer's grocery and bought

a loal of bread, hall a pound of cheese, some tea, sugar, and
several other littie necessaries, and still bad a little left. He
borrowed a basket lrom Mr. Baîzer, put bis packages into it,
dashed out, and stepped into tbe butcber's to buy a juicy
steak. Tben he took the road to the hollow again. And I
tell you bis mother's bright face, wben be ran into the bouse
witb bis well-laden basket, well repaid him for the cold morn-
ing's work.

IlWbat sbould I do witbout my good brave boy ?" sbe ex-
ciaimed, as be told ber bis littie story. Ben laughed, and
said : I"Oh, tbat is notbing." He was very proud of ber
praise.

That boy bas a future.

ONE PAGE A DA Y.

One page of good literature a day, tbougbtfuliy read, must
produce beneficiai intbtlect.al results, even tbougb the
reader find it difficult to recail at will the full tbougbt of the
author, or to reproduce a con-plete sentence in wbicb that
tbougbt, or any part of it, was expressed. 0f cauirsm' tlhe

A HEA LTU Y A ND DELICIQ US BE VE A GE.

Menier Chocolate. Learn to m a real c' of Cboco.
late, by addressing C. Alfred Chou bou, Mon ealadi e
free samples witb directions.an0 e

MINARD's Liniment for sale everywbere.
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,(NTERNVA r1ONAL LESSONS.

April 17,
it8Q2.t MOI'S WORKS AND WORD.

GOLDEN Taxr.-The law of the Lord is perfect, converting
the soul.-Psalm xix. 7.

INTRODUcTORY. 4
The autborsbip of this Â'beautifui psalm wbich sets forth tbe per-

fection of God's twofold revelation to man, Hfis Word and Works, is
ascribed ta David, the sweet singer, the divineiy.inspired poet of
Israel. The love which David bad for the glory af God as displaycd
in creation is manifesi. in this and in several of tbe other psalms. H-e
dîd flot, like some modemn poets and scientiflc men, content himself
witb what Nature could alane teach bim. The devout king studied
the Word of God with great fervency that he might know tbe will ai
Gad as revealed in the Scriptures.

1. God in Nature.-The impressions of Nature at once led the
mind af the Psalrnist to contemplate the majesty, the wisdom and the
power of the great Creator. The sun by day and L'be sky by nigbt, il-
lumined by the light of the moon and stars, reflected the perfections
of God whose handiwork they are. In David's day the knowledge of
science was limited. The truc theory of astronomy was unknown ;
the telescope had flot been invented; the vastness of Ishe starry uni-
verse was but dimly comprehended; yet wvith ail sucb disadvantages
the devout mind could see in the undimmed beauty and spiendour of
beaven and earth the reflected glory of Him wba) is wonderfub in
counsel and excellent in working. With ail the increase ai know-
ledge in our day, the vastnesé and grandeur af the mnateriai univesse
are flot diminished, they are greatly expanded. Haw mucb more
clearly ought we to see the giory of Gad, who created ail things, than-
could thase who iived in the earlier ages of the world. Next the
Psalmist refers ta tbe teaching of Nature. He says : ««Day unto
day utteretb speech. and night ur.ta night showeth knowledge." The
witness Nature bears ta her Lord is continuous. There is noa break
in its mnrifestation. As night succeeds day ut makes still more im-
pressive the fact that God rules over ail, and thus unccasing testi-
mony is borne to. the wisdom and power by which the universe i. Up.
beld and governed. The translations of the Authorized and the Revised
versions differ considerably in the verse that follows. The Author-
ized version says : " There is fia speech nor language wbere their
voice is flot beard ;" wbile the Revised reads: " There is no speech
nor language ; their voice is not beard." The difference of reading
is occasioned by the insertion of two italic' words in the aid version,
wbile they are omnitted in the new. The Psalmist's mneaning is mot
materialiy altered, but is, if possible, renderec'. more impressive by
the reading the reviserb have given. The bessons which Nature
teaches are universal, but tbey are uttered iuna formai languagc.
The impressions are made on the mind in silence. The stars revolve
ini their vast orbits in silence, the sun maves an bis course majestical-
ly witbout sound, yet ail Nature powerfuliy impresses every thought-luI beholder and deepens the conviction that finds expression in the
words, " great and marvellouùs are Tby works, Lard God AlwightyYP
The Psaimist uses the language af emotian, flot the strict terminology
af science, lie pictures the sun as hie appears ta the ardinary Ob-
server, coming out. ai the east in the early morn as the bridcgroom
leaving bis chamber, then as ta the athlete wbo runs a race.

IL. God in ]Ris Word. -The Word af the -Lord is described in
this Psalm~ by six different terms. It is called the iaw ai the Lard,
tbe testimany ai the Lord, the precepts ai tbe Lord, the cammand-
ment ai the Lord, the fear ai the Lard and the judRments af the
Lord. The Word contains God's iaw ; it bears testimony to\His
truth ; i records the statutes and the commandments af Gadb and it
produces in the mmnd af aIl wbo reverently fead it the lear ta offend,
and it aiso records the jndgments ai God. Each af these différent
termis is separately cbaracterized. The law ai the Lard is perfect
-not like the laws af man's making. The testimuny is sure ; it can
at ail times and in ail circumstances be reiied an. -The precepts ai
the Lord are right, Tbey can be received as the dictates af unerring
wisdom. The cammaudmnent af the Lord is pure ; it is based un
infinite boliness and love. The fear ai the Lard is.clean, pure la uts
origin and clean in its efiects. The judgments af the Lard are truc
and rigbteous atogether; tbey accord with infinite righteousness, and
are therefore infailible. Then the baw ai the Lord restores the soul.
The testimony of tbe Lord imparts wisdom. The precepts af the
Lord bring true joy ta the bearts ai ail wbo receive them. The coin-
mandment ai God enlightens the eycs. It enables us ta understand
God's will, and it illumines the conscience, enabbing us ta sec what'.
is right. The fear ai the Lard is enduring in its effecta ; it purifies
the soul. The righteous judgments ai the rd have for their effeet
the reproduction ai rxgbteausness in the bearts and ives ai men.
These statements concerning the Word ai Gad can be îested by per.
sonal experience. These are the fruits they praduce an ai wha be-
lievingly apply them. The preciausness ai Gad's Word is ubawn by
the compatisana that foiiow. Few things are mare eagerly caveted
than gold, yet the Word af the Lord is far mare ta bc deaired 194than
goid, yea, than much fine gobd. " The symbol bere used af what lu
sweetest ta the taste is haney. The purest and sweetest pleasure on
earth is the loving study ai Gad's Word and abedience ta its teach-
ing. It brings happiness bere and everlasting .io' hereafter. Thelaw ai Gad is the anby truc and sure guide ai lite. " Mareuver, bytbemn is thy servant warned." Good counsel is very helplul ta us. It
is dangerous ta iailaw aur natural impulse and unbridlecl inclinatians.
The best passible guide ai human it e is the Word ai Gad. ",lia
keeping tbem there is great reward." This reward is naw, and
here upan earth. Iu abedience ta God's cammand 8niy la a happy
ile possible. Then the blessedness experienced here la the praphecy
ai that unending blessedness which is realized thraugh theaton"
waîk ai Christ. Recause He died for aur offences and rase again for
aur justification He bas met aIl the requirements ai the law ai God
for us. In the bîght ai God's perfect law the Poalmiat asks, 4"«Who
can understand His errors ?" and then prays directiy, " Cleanse thau
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T O old men, edify temn and make temn in-
creasingly useful is a mucb better test of aminister's ability and efficiency than merely to draw

tbem.

SQPURGEON is reported to ave said in one ofhj is latest sermons that be bad been lookingin vain for any such command in the Bible as" Groan in the Lord alway, and again I say groan."Groaning and bewailing and lamenting neyer dideitber the Cburcb or the world mucb good.

N4RS. GLADSTONE is writing a series ofMV papers in an American ladies' journal onthe early training and borne culture of children. Thesubject is no doubt important, but we quite agreewith a writer who says that the talentedi wife of thegreat statesman would do more good if she wrotesometbing on keeping busbands young at eighty-
three.

JN an admirable article on the death of Dr. CairnsIthe I3ritishi Weekly says :
He was an eminent exampie of the truth that the man whomost devotedly loves and serves bis own denomination is theman wbo is most likely to care for that wider Church of wbicbChrist us centre and root.

There are few topics on wbicb more unmitigatednonsense is taîkeci than on denominationaîism. Theman wbo runs around among tbe Churches and sput-ters about wbat be calîs brotberly love and unionsentiment is supposed by some not particuîarîy sen-sible people to be a broad-minded, useful kind ofman, wvhile the man wbo works quietîy in bis ownCburcb is suspected of being narrow and of little ac-count. Ninety-nine times in a bundred the exactreverse is the trutb. The man wbo does most forbis own denomination, generally speaking, does mostfor the Churcb universal. Tbe man wbo works bardat borne bas no time to distribute bimself among althe congregations and societies in the community.

HE Home Mission Committee at its meetingT last week comunjssioned a small army of sudents and others to go to all parts of the country andpreach the Gospel as we Presbyterians understand it.The big battalions, of course, were sent tci the North-West. The Cburcb sbould be profoundly thankful forits Home Mission field and show its gratitude by giv-ing the $8 o,ooo needed by the Committee. There isnot a more prornising Home Mission field in theworld than that given to the Presbyterian Church inCanada. 0f course it is large. Does anybody wantthe Church to try how littie Home Mission work itcan -do? Certainly a large sum of lfoney will beneeded. The more the better for tbe field and thosewho give the money. Lt is greatly to be regrettedthat there is such a deficit in the Augmentation
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Fund as to suggest a probable reduction in salariesalready too small. This was a serious step, butwbat could the committee do? The Church basneyer taken hold of this Fund in the West as itsbould bave done. Just wby we cannot say, butperbaps the present crisis may lead to improvement.Wben tbings corne to their worst tbey generally be-gin to mend.

Tf HE dispute between Great Britain and theIUnited States about seal killing in BehringSea bas been settled, or iather referred to arbitrationfor settlement, damages.against the losing party tobe assessed by the arbitrators. One more irritatingquestion is tbus put out of the way, and all right-minded citizens are tbankful. One cannot belpwondering bow long the Motber Country will en-dure these Canadian disputes. Any other nationunder beaven would bave told us long ago to keepout of trouble or shift for ourselves. The disputeabout fisb in tbe Atlantic is followed by anotherabout seal in the Pacific and by a tariff quarrel withNewfoundîand. Ail the wbile we levy a duty onBritish goods and dlaim protection frorn an arrnyand navy that costs the British taxpayer millionsbut costs us notbing. It may not be our fault ; itmay flot be anyone's fault; the difficulties may ne-cessarily arise out of our peculiar situation, but signsare not wanting that the British taxpayer is becom-ing a littie 'restive. Small wonder if be is. Howcan Britisb manufacturers, wbose products we tax,be expected to beip to maintain an army and navyto defend us. The very least we sbould do is to tryto ]ive at peace and flot worry John Bull too much.

D RESBYTERIANS througbout the DominionIwill learn witb deep regret that the last rep-resentative of the historic Burns family is about toleave Canada to spend, we believe, the evening ofbis days in the old land wbere the family name basfor generations been a bousebold word in Presby-terian circles. Dr. R. F. Burns will leave behindbim tbousands of friends when he sails fromn Hali-fax in a few days, but it may be said with perfectsafety that be will not leave one enerny. A moregenerous, kindly man neyer stood on Canadian soitnor preacbed in a Canadian pulpit. He bas seenmany changes in the Church of bis birtb and choicesince be began his ministry in Kingston as a merelad nearly baîf a century ago, and bas done not alittle in many ways to promote the interests ofPresbyterianism in Canada. A ready writer, a cap-ital speaker, and one of the most kindly pastorsthat ever entered a family, Dr. Buins was always acentral figure in any circle in wbicb be ever moved.He was a suprernely good-natured man, and, like allmen of that kind, bad bostsof friends wbereverbe went.Followed to the Fatberland be will be by the bestwisbes and prayers of bundreds of Canadian Prts-byterians, and in these none join more heartily thanTIIE CANADA PRESBYTEIýIAN. Adieu, old friend.May the smell of your native beather greatlylengthen your lease of life, and rnay your last daysbe your best.

N another page will be found an important
0communication regardinz the AugmentationFund from the pen of Rev. Dr. Cochrane. The fol-lowing in substance bas just been received fromRev D_ . ac one% wYc p eInn s me en

Mvem bers of Uommittee bave -undrantris
varjous sumis in their respective Presbyteries overand above the congregational contributions, in orderto make up this .amount. The ministers of Aug-mented charges are waiting for their grants due 3 1 stMarch,until the contributions corne in. Will congrega-tional treasurers be good enough to make their re-turns to Dr. Reid at once? And will members ofCommittee forward without detay to D. J. Macdon-

[APRIL 6th, 1892.

neli the amounts which they h v ev erly u dtaken to raise ?- hv ?erlyudr

T 1-IHlate Dr. Cook was a gentleman by nature.I. s fine physique, his agreeable manner, biskindly heart and pleasant address would have puthim easily in the front rank in any company. Hewas a born leader of men, and when he came intothe Union in 1875 he was unanimously given firstplace. L ike many old country ministers he hadthe literary instinct in a marked degree and greatlyenjoyed a good speech or a good article. In theAssemblies that followed Union he and his neigh-bour Dr. Jenkins seemed to consider it part of theirduty as leaders in the new Church to encourageYoung men of promise to corne orward and take amore active part in Assembly work. Unlike toomany who try to pose as leaders in Church Courts,Dr. Cook always took pleasure in seeing Youngmen of ability corne to the front. Probably heneyer listened to a fairly good speech from a Youngmember without congratulating him on his effortand encouraging him to try again. And Dr. Cook,be it remembered, could congratulate anyo4e with-out being patronizing, By bis death the Churchloses one of ber few distinctly representative mhen.Had bis lot been cast in almost any communitybut Quebec his influence might have been greater,but even the surroundings of an old Catholic citydid not prevent him from being one of the mostinfluential Preshyters of the Dominion. Someone applied the other day Carlyle's famous sayingon the death of Dr. Chalmers to the death of Dr.Cairns-.-" No such Christian priest is now left."With equal truth the same may be said of Dr. Cook
-'No such Christian priest is now left."

PRINCIPAL COOK, D.D, LL.D.

T-HOUGH- death is an ever constant presence inT this world, yetsince the present year has egun tcoreth ubro hs occupying po-sitions of eminence and usefulness who have beencalled away is remarkable. In the humblest walksof life there*are many who are sorrowing for theloss of loved ones, and the stateliest homes havebeen draped in mourning for some on wbom thebopes of nations were set. Men who have stood inthe foremost ranks of the Christian ministry haveended their course and entered into rest, and nowthe Presbyterian Churcb in Canada is called u ponto mourn the departure of one who for over haif acentury bas been looked up to with affectionate es-teem for bis personal qualities, eminent abilitiesand the services he has been enabled to render tothe cause of evangelical Christianity in the Domin-ion of Canada. On the afternoon of Thursday lastthe Rev. John Cook, D.D., LL.D., emeritus p astorof St. Andrews, Quebec, and Principal of MorrinCollege in that city, entered into bis rest in theeighty-seventb year of his age and in the fifty-seventb of bis ministry.
In an extended and warmly appreciative articlewhich appeared in the Quebec Morning Ci roniclethe da:p following bis death the writer says:

It was in 1883 that the subject of this hurried sketch ire-tired from the pastorate of St. Andrews Church, and wassucceeded by the present incumbent, the Rev. A. T. Love,who was witb him together witb the members of bis familyat the time of bis death,five o'clock Thursday afternoon.The reverend gentleman maintained bis wonted vigour,-his,intellectual activity, up to the very last. He bad sat up inbed five minutes before drawing his last brath. Trewere

.Jt. A'-ndrews, Quebec, is from the pen of b.Rbert Campbell, of Montreal, and as the main facts inthe biograpby of the deceased are there clearly pre-sented we cannot do better than select a few para-graphs from that interesting and comprebensivepresentation of the life and work of one whosernemory will long be cherished witb affectionateesteem by many throughout -the Dominion of Can-
ada:
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Dr. Cook was bon on tbe r3tb of April, u8oS, at Sanqti-
biar, a village ini Dumifriessbire, Scotianti, in tie district wîuicli
gave Carlyle ta Scotianti andi the world, andi whîcb, ai a sortie.
irliat later perioti, bas yieided Paton, the distinguisheti Southi

Sea îsînailin.ry. In no part af Scotland didthe Ptiritanism of
the Reoratiati perioti more tboroughiy leaven saciety flhan
in Dîuinîriessbire, in whîcb the memaries of martyrtiom stîll
linigere, perpetuatedo by revered cburcbyarti monumients.
%%?atever fai s belonged te the systen in wbicb Dr. Cook
~vas nurtured, it ai leasi begot a moral earnestuess without
%vhicli there can be no0 real greatness. l3uckle was îo con-
tractedl iii bis symipathies ta be able ta apprecînte the influ-
ence for good whicb the religions îeaching of Scotianti exer-
ciset i ver the formation of the national character ; but
others af bis coiintrymnen - otably Fraude andi Dean Stanley

bave donc justi.ce ta the subject. The home training af the
SýcottiOli people gave theni a fine stant in life, begetting self
helpfulness and independence. The Shorter Catechîsîn
buîi tup a strOng moral andi religious fibre, as iran tioes en-
telntg %ata the blooti of the physîcal man ; anti wbatever
aicconaplishmieOts the youîb af Scotianti afterwarts acquireci,
îlîey never outgrew thie rarnestness andti îriftiness wliucb
içere instilleti into tbeir nîinds ai their fathbers' fireside. WVîth
tis mental ant imoral outfit young Cook wenî first ta the
uiiiversity af Glasgowv, anti afterwards ta that o! Edinburgb,
whfre lie reccîveti bis professional, tratning under Dr. Chai.
mers. He was a fine subjeci for the great Scottisb divine ta
pour ont bis enthusiasin upon, and noa studeni of the periad
more tbarougbly absorbeti lluter's Analogy, with Chalmers,

prelectiaonà on il, than the future minister of Si. Andrews
Cnuurcb, Quebec, as the influence of the great Engiisb thinker
is manifest in the style andi manner of Dr. Cook's ihought.
The evangelical impulse wbicb Cbalîîîers imparteti in general
to bis studenis bas also been apparent ubroughout Dr. Cook's
long career. At college hi: ivas the contenîporary of Dr.
uandlîsb, Principal Campbell, Professer MacDougall anti
amner nien who atterwaris madie their mark in Scotiand, anti
wab an ail hantis counteti the equal o! any nf iheni.

1or threc ycars alter receivung hecense, John Cook
labotureti as assistant in the parish af Cardross, anti
i lq ts3 was ordaineti by the Presbytery of Dun-
bartun, anti by therm designateti ta the pastoral
charge of St. Andrewvs Chuircb, Qucbec, an office
%luich lie faitlîfully anti hanourabiy filleti till his
retirement. Dr. 'tCool, always took an active anti
leatiing part in the work of the Church. As early
as 1838 lie ivas electid ta fill the Moderator's chair.
lit ibis conuccion Dr. Campbell says :

i or at least bai! a century, ai the end of whith perioti
he virt&iaily retireti (vain public fle, no voice was more in-
flucntiai than bis in the discussion o! inatters affecting Pres-
bytenianismT in Canada. Even wvitbin the lasi two years the
oid man eln, - nt was rouseti ta utier a fiery deuunciation o!
,%bat lie 1 _. !di a breacli o! the good understandîng that
LA~ hitherto 1 en observeti beîween the Protestant minarîty
and the Frencîi Roman Catbolic majority, in the noterious
jesuits' Estates Bui. Y'et Dr. Cool, is no ecciesiasîic in the
,jrdînary acceptationi of the îermn. The beati af a fact:3n lie
ntîther wvas nor wvoulti be. Canvassing, cabaiiing, or any of
the tricks ta whicb party leaders iao often resori, ivere ab-
hortent ta bis nature. He trustet eniireiy ta the merits o!
the case lie atd ta put, andi after arguing in favour of any

'poiin with the clearness, force anti breviy hat distin.

guish et bis speeches. lie was woni ta leave maîters ta tbeir
fate in the bantis af ailiers, and flot unirequentiy was absent
ai thie conclusion of a debate in vtbicb lie toakl part. Belev-
îcg in the riglît of free speech, lie crediteti bis breiliren with
honesty o! purpose ; andi vhether bis views prevaileti or flot,
discussions endeti in such a way as ta preserve the gond un-
derstanding betîveen bim anti bis colleagues. Ilev. Dr.
aahiesan, o! Montreal, ant ibe very otten differeti irn debate Î

but alter iît was aver, it was nothing unî'suîial to sec theni
%valk aîvay frotn the place af meeting rm ini arm. Ini.
pulsive bv nature, the beat of discussion migbî ex~cite hîm anti
cad i b ta say anti do regrettable tbings, but the g2neros.

îîy o! bis heart madie it impossible for bum ta bear a grutige
against any mian on account af differences af opinion.

Thei inavcinnent that resulteti in tlîe unification
of Presbyterianisîn in the Dominion ivas ini a great
measure due ta tlîc large-lîcarteti enticavaurs of
Dr. Cook, along %vitit those caf Drs. Taylor of Mon-
trcal. Iopp and Jennings af Toronto, anti several
ailiers wvho yet remain. Dr. Cook

Had lie the satisfaction af finting the principie of union
accepîed in 1870 in bis own section ai the Presbyterian coi-
munian', anti in the ailier sections as well, but aise of seeing
ail the tietails for it arrangeti by 1874. Anti wh!n ai lasi ait
the scatîered elemenis ai the Presbyterman famiy in British
Nnrîh Amierica bat came logetber with a view te bcîng
fued it one, na anc else was ibouight af for ibe first Mati-
erator on i 5th j une, 187 5, than the vaiiant Nestor wha lad
so long contendeti for ibis consomrmation se tievouily ta be
si1shed. The sermon be preacheti on retiring (ram the chair
in îS;û ivas a noble utierance wortby of the man anti o! the
occasion. Sînce thai data, Dr. Cook bas flot takzen any
proaiinent pari in the Generai Assembly, but bas left ils
destiitues un the hands of the Vounger men ai the Churcli.

lit every effort ta promote the physicai, moral
and spiritual svelfare of the people, Dr. Cook was
inticiatigable. In tlîe dusastrous fires that visiteti
the city of Quebec, hie was untiring as ivell as Wvise
in lus enticavours ta relieve tiistress. No less active
%vas bie in seeking ta prornote the cause of educa-
lion, andt the educational institutions of Quebec are
greatly iiebteti ta hlmi for the high state of
efcieîîcy ta which they have attained. The follow-
ing is the closing paragraph of Dr. CampbeWis
%varm but judicous estimate of ane avhose naine
Mil bc lovingly inscribeti in the honour raIl of the
1rs) tra C-u-c :_ C-anada

THE CANADA PRE-SBYTERIA?%.

Dr Cook's splendid acadernic qualifications have indecd
found exercise in Marrin College, Qîîebec. founded by onc
of his own eiders in î86o, andi of whichi lie bas heen Princi-
pal and Irofessor of Divinity since iS62. The. equipment ofthis College, %vhich is affiiated wth àfGîiI Universit-,, maY
be sai'1 toi be the last item of the wvork lie has dlonc for the
advanrement of higher educauion in Canada. But though
Morrin Collepe filis now, and seenis destincd tri 1311 in the
future, .1a most important place in the P1rovince ai Oueber,
Ironi the nature of things, si reaches bu,. a comiparatively
small nunber of students. The quality of the instraction
imiparted in il, howcever, and the mark 1 t Uoiklias made on
the candidates for the miistry who bave p.issed througli bis
hands, only increase the regret that lie <ddflot a, lilni self
to be persuaded in acceptîng a position in %vhicb bis
dUcdemic qualifications wotild bave liad fuller scope. Not
that lie was flot enmently suci-essfui in the pulpit. The
volume of serînonc. %îvhicl4 lie ivas prevaied upon ta publisli
in MSS exhibits rare preacbing power. Those discourses
possess every quality fitted ta make a profouind imipression
upon the hearers. Reading themn, one bas only to regret
that their author bas not given more of bis thotightlîîl pro.
ductions ta the world. He was contented witb the cultured
audience ta îvhich bis discourses ivere every week addressed
and doubtless tbrough tbein, dispersed over the country, as
many of îhem iare, be continues ta exercise anr influence over
many mîinds and lieirts. Buit tbe press, like the College,
would bave given hlmi a larger audience îvich would have
been grateful for bis instructions.le bas sbown, hnwever,
an uinaccounitable avcrsion ta autborship Il was onlv at the
earnest solicîtatian of bis family and frientis tbat be con-
senîed tci issue even the niodest volume ta hich reference
bas been made. But «the bainî of canting before thle public
in auîbhorsbip, like other habits, mnust be aLquireti earlv in
life or il neyer heromes easy andi few miea are foundt t take
the trouble and risk of liv- y ventures aCier they are fifty
years of age, if they bave ..it donc so before.

Reviewing the career afibtis man of first rate abilities
andti bgl accomîpli sbnenîs, ane may say that the man is
greater than bis work. There %vas awav.ys.a reserve ai power
wbîcb lie titi fot give forth ; bis energies were flot b:bituaiiy
drawn v )n ta ibeir fulesi tension, nor were the resources
%vithin him taxed ta their utmnst capacity, (rani week ta week,
as those uft mest ministers are nowadays; and ibis is doubi-
iess one secret of the renmarkabie phenonienon lie prescrnts,
af a man of fourscore years anti six, with eye untiumameti anti
nlatuiral force unabateti.

Buit the longcst anc1 the brighitcst day reaches its
stitiset, and the close of the life of Dr. Coolz ]caves
a hialo behinti. \V grieve for thc loss of thc great
andth iUcgood w~ho have devoteti their lives to Uie
noblcst wvork, on carth. They leave vacant places.
andi yet 1-e îvbo waiks in thc midst of the golden
caîîdlcsticks andi bolds the stars in I lis riglît lanti,
%vilI raise tp, qualify anti illuminec other gifted
sotuls for Uhi< perpetuation andi perfccting of the
work wbiclî shaih advanicc till tli. davii of the latter
day glory.

A1 S TtU7D 1US 11hVIS TR Y NE EDEL1).

A N UM BER of recciitly-settlcti ininisters and
theological studctnts îîcarinig fthecompletion

of their course of study were discussiiig the ques-
tiontihow best to kcep iii the interest of hecarcis ini
their preaching. It ivas adinitteti that after a fcsv
ycars in the stcady %vork of the pdstoratc tliere was
certain to be a collapse. For a scasoni at Icast ail
effort seemeti stale. fiat andtiunprofitablc. Aftcr
this utiproductive perioti %vas passeti, inthec case of
faitlifttl, conscicntious mein, therc %%,as stcady dcvel-
opinent atît a liealîlîy growth in, moral andt spiritual
powver. To those %vio cross this Saliara therc is
danger. Some get s0 dispiriteti andi discotîraged
that tbcy arc teînptcd ta relax effort, becoîne
hopeless anîd fail ini consequîeîîce. 1iîc i,;
now a greater deiTiandt on the precachei thati
ever. Educatioîîal îretlîods arc bcginning tu tell.
The common people inay not bc better theolofgiatîs
ttanî wcre ta be fouti geuîcrations ago, but tlie gen-
eral level of popuLir education is noiv much higlier.
Tliere is a disiaste for dry, abstract, doctrinal orcachi-
iîîg, and the dcîîîand is that ptilpit addrcss bc in-
tcrcsting andi instructive. The exlîaustion that over-
takes Uhc vautig pastor>î vho bias bccîî but a few cars
iii a congregation k ý-uîfletiînes avoidcd by a change,
s0 that lic can utilize thie aId naterial in a ncw
sphere. On thc Unitedi States' site of the hue uthe
extension cf the term of theological stîîdy as a
incans of obviatîîîg, an early break dotî is bcing
-nîootcd. It is tboughit by saine that four inste-at of
tlîree years' prcparatory study for the %vork of the
rniiiistry migbt be helpfui. At tll ecnîs îlîk Iengtîh-
eci term lias not beeni found ddisativan tagecous in
the theological scminarics of Great Iritaiiî.

Notv more tlîaî ever must the faithful andt suc-
cessitîl rinîster of the Word bc iii the truc sense of
the tcrmn a studenit. The firmer bis grasp of truth
thie more varied bis knioivlcdgec, the greater ill bc
his cfflcicncy il) the Gospcl ministry. In the study
of truth, mid andtiheart %vill bcecnriclhcd. In corn-
inunion ivith Miîn ho is the source of ail truth, the
ambassador for Christ will receive a message tbat
%vith interest anti benefit the hearers, and one that

!Books anb fIDaoa3inese
Li i riti i s LIi'.iNt. Ac . (Boston: Li ell & Ce.) -Every îvcek

ti, ueltome %iîiîor contains ternailably able and i nierstîîng papers
front the liens u! tbe lest wnters of the day.

OuR Lit is -s i its NURSmeUc. (Boston : Tîe lRussell
Plublishing Co.) Neati n appearance, pure in (on1e, bright anti liî-eiy
in ils contents, andi wîîh beautiful illuistrations, titis mnîthly for the
lit tît tuiki eserves the ligh, estimation in wbich ut. is heiti.

A î <..'lc numeraus illusîried paliers now publîsheti the finit
tiitedi, tetbcIitaed Ne.t' v/ the 1J'orld, stîli bultis the !oreinost

02tacc The engravings bave keî>î .ace îiii the grenu iprovemenis
in artiîir execution matie in recent years. The lcatting wuriers of th'e
day iruntritute regularly ta its caluains.

1IAR iEPR'S VaI iNG 'EaI'u li. (New York . 1llarpcr & Bioihers.i
-These for wlinm ibis excellent weekly is sjîccîally îlcsig'ued place,

a itigl value utian it, andi look foi ils --iiug wilh cager inîcresti h
i, ildy> caiduc'ed, ils contents evarieti. instructive adenierîaining
and ts illustrations z.ne nunîcraus anti of a higli class.

S i Nrlai...(New Vaxlr The Cent ary Co j l'lieabject ut
this excellent magizine for young peopîle is ta interest, instruci, en-
teriairi anti refine tue tastes of ils readcis. It is ciosely in toucli wiili
theri,, stiiplî-ing papers, storues anti putois, on aIl sîi'jects an which
ynutlî féel cutious. The ilustrations enhance thie value of tlie publi.
catian iy their number andi excellence.

Fkol.Abîu i VeR1a-o ccNmo LAV. iy L(ctwariW. Gilman,
1). 1) , \e.v %ork . Thomas NVhttakti )-Dr. L. W. uilman, the
weIl known correspondîng secre.ary ai tie Anierîcan Bible bociety,
sertIs us lus beautifusl new booklet bount iunî%lite lenîicrette, en-
fiiieil '' From Easier te Ascension Day." lis a clear, llumînaîîng
manner lic tells tue sîory of the great !arty timys rifler the Resurec-
tien, a peîîad sa momsentous ta ihe disciples anti sa inexpressibly
precious ta every folower o! aur dean Lard. f i ili in i renters by
the ilîausanti, especialiy as ililîrice is nierely nominal.

TiIE CsRuTt'îev. (N'ew York : Tbe Century Co.)-To ail lovers
o! tle ine anis tue Centu-y's reproductions af the tilian masterpieces
nislib spccially pieasing. This mentiti tle fiontispiece is nex-
quîisiic -ngraving ai Lorenzo Lotto's IlTIret Ages of! Man." The
irst palier, as bas been announceul, of the stries o! Il Our Cammon
Ioatis," is begun in ibis nuniter. Etidmunti C. Siedman continues
bis admirable upper on "The N'ature anti Elcaienis a! Poctry," anti
gîves titis delinition . " iocty s ythmiczl. imaginative language,
exupressigit inventin, timste, îliuught, passion and insight o! the
human seul Il I"The Moiher anti Biniliplace et iWashngon," IlTIc
lki-îoliii, in thie Siraiis of Shimonoséiti," " Didthte Gnecks Paint
thtir Scultures ? "lFislinn for Peards in Ausiralia," IlThe Occan
i'ustif-Sii ice," inasi aoflienu finely ilîi;ztraied, are amoîîg the prin.-

cài,.tl palersiun the numnlet. 1 .% fiction the issue is strang : "II Te
Naulalilsa, " ll' 'api's Fiaxen, anti several short stostes of decideti
nictit, ab veil as severai excellent pocais, atit a hatri ta thu usual
fcatrcuof ibis standard nmagazinue.

iiA~!-R's*Mc.,.i~.(New Vork ;Harper anti iirohers)-A
niielancholy interest attaches t'a the frantispîiece ai the Apnil nunîber
of Il.: rperi. It is a sîiking portrait of iVaît Wnitman, whose ne-
mxains hamve lusit bten consignedte tahe tonib. The gooti gray poects
lau contributio, 4 DeaiWs Valley," aisea alpeans. Tthe principal
llustraicti articles are "Il railier ta the Sea," a description uf Lake
luetian, t>y )ulian Raipnu ; the ihird of the clîaiming palicis, Il Viani
lie ick Forest ta the Black Sc," IlAn Indian Fair in the Mexican

fliai Cainiry,' "l'Tie Lasi Days o!fi'ercy iiysshe Shelley," by Guida
titigi. Oqher articles that wili secune penusai are. -Vestern Modes
if City bManageaient," 4,The Mlystery of Colunmbus, '"SaI oe lmalk
\1 r i' ngtihl1ublic Scbojls," andtIl"The Ancient Lake Region ai

mci."Thec fiction ai the number includes tle se-Lont chapier af
,Nir. Iliawlls' new novel, IIThe iVonit ai Chance ; " a chaaceisiic
shrt tuty l'y Richard Ilaffting Davis, entitled Il Eltanase Cuyle,"
illustîmieti by C. D. Gil>son ; :int anothen Frencli-Canadian sketch,

-L.a Cabante," by W'illiam MNcLennan, illusinaiti by C. S. Rinhart.

TI TusA.xN'IC MONs'TII.Y. (Bostan . liaughian, Mlilîlin & C.)
-arVilliatiHeny Bishop begins bis stries of papers an IlAn

Aiienîcan ai Honme in Europe'' in the April nuiiîbier of tbe Alla ntij
,IoljiI/. flis fisi chapter s an II isouse-lluniing andtiefluse.
Kee1 ing in Brittany, P'anis, andtihîe Subuths lui l'anib " An(inette
i %,.lcn's paper, «' A Drive Thnaugh thc lBlack i.hIls,"' is worih a cane-
fut rcaditng. Trhis niay lic saiti with atil greater eniphasîs about a
limIer o! a wideiy dilerent type, naîneiy, " The Fedterai Taxation o!
Lotteries," by lion. T. M. Caoley, lie Chef justice o! Michigan.
A cl cverly -con pasr Il tnilogy"Ilorn naval subjects wîli tielight the
laven of things natical-"l AdniiraI Farragut," bV Eriwar.I Kirk
l-twson, IlAnienican Sen Sangs," by Alfredi M. Williams, and " The
Litit îiîn IBattit Shlips," by John M. Ellicaut. Fer the fiction o! tht
nuimber w cufnt saine claiptis of Crawford'u Il'Don Osino," anti a
cirvt r, baiiing stony by Iletîry Jamecs, calicltII The lltivate Ihile."
Ait iîîiesîing study ai the iinpsessionist tchoul autuaîisa:s is iut-
nisheti by Cecilia Wacnn, under: the niatest titis: a!"I Somte Noues on
l'renchlu iî1îessionisnîi " '" Legal Dîsfrmndhisemnenî "l is anoiber o!

thîisc unsigactl papis wlich readens oi the Alltitlehave a! laie lbe-
gun te spitculate about Sornie aiher palers whuch we bave nom
blpace ta do justice ta, andt he reviews ai ncw lbuoks close the nuniber.

Tus Ilo.iiuYTir Rsita.% < New York. Funk , agnalis
Co; Torono: isi Richimondi Street iVest.)-urofessot Francis
lrwn opens tle Review Section o! the H'omiletie Reve-. with an
aiticle un the siîtjeci, "Il stht Iliglier Ctiticisni Scienîttc ? " which
(luestionhle anstwcrs in ibe affirmative. l3sba,î lalgannie, ai Aucke
landi,vînites on Il inazo Dei," an argument ta prove ilat the Ttinity
s ic prototype ai man. 1ratcssar Jesse B. Thomias, ci Newton
Titeological Semninary, las a strikingly intercstung paper an -The
Treiir ai Abelart." Dr. William M. Taylor, ut New Yorke, cuit-
triutes a tbougbtui andi hclpful article coiîceroing " Tht i'raise o!
thc .-i.nctuuasy." " Cletîcal Authors andi Men aofi.eters'"aretcnaieti
syiiiiathmtiiclly by Prafessur Theadore W. Huant, oi Princeton, wlia
looks upan the litelary ficld as aut inuairnt part af the proviace of
tesncreti ministzy. Tht Secmunic Section lias hardly an unfimiliar

ntat amaîîg is canirîbutona, iishop Spatdang, Dr. i)cLarcn, Dr.
Talmage, Dr. Burrell, Chaplain McCabe anti CatannSi.tt-Ilolland,
ail conîiribute ta makc ihat Section mast reatialle. Dr T. W.
Chinit>ems dscu:ss sl"The Date af tle Pentateudli," i tbeExegeti-
cal t5ection ; and Dr. R. S. McAihur gîves suggestions as ta"I Union
Aniang Teniperarice NYoke:,' in the Socioiog.cal Section. Tht
.,Ujlrljc A'aewis anc that stiaulti bcin the bantis o! ail ninisiers.
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A4 KING OF TYRE.
A TALE 0F THE TIMES 0F EZRA AND

NEHEMIAH.

1W' JAMES AI. LUDJLOW, AUTHOR 0F "THE CAPTAIN 0F THE
JANIZARIEs," ETC.

<'HAPTER XXXV.
The spacious residence of Ioiada, son of the bîgh priestEliasbîb, was ordinarily a rendezvous for the aristocratic cir-dles of Jerusalem. The fashion of the city seized thc occa-sion of the home-bringing of bis daugbter-in-law, the brideof Manasseb, and the feastings that celebrated it, to tbrongbis court and chambers witb sucb Raiety as bad flot beenseen since the return from the land of the captivity.The repute of Nicaso's beauty, the romance of such analliance betweon a priestly bouse of the Jews and the familyof Sanbahhat, their ancient onemy, set the tongues of allclasses going. The multitude baihed the event. The y werewearied with the exclusiveness tbey bad been forced tomaintain as respected their intorcourse witb neighbouringpeople. Shopkeepers were deighted, for, in the train ofSanballat's daughter, came men and women from ahi sur-rounding tribes, and jerusalem semned about to becomeagain an omporium of trade, as in the days beforo the Exile.Marduk was solicited to open a bazaar in the chief streetof the city with the assurance of doing a thriving business inforeign stuifs, for wbich the good people of Jerusalem badtaken a sudden and violent fancy. But for reasons best knownto himself, the Pboenician merchant chose te pitchbhis tentswitbout the walls. Yet bore he apparently did a lively tradefor scarcely a day passed that did flot bring a camel or twodciwn from the north, or a borseman up frorn Joppa on thecoast. Marduk himself seemed to catch the spirit of enter-prise, and attended in person te the details of business,wbich he bad formerly eft ontirely to Eliezar. Many of the tra-dors, ospecially those (rom Phoe-nicia, and wbo were presumabîythe agents of bis business, ho took to bis own private tent orwalked with thern apart. It was rumoured that ho was aboutte open new trado routes witb Egypt and the East, wbichwould contre in Jerusahem. That Manasseh was se fre-quently witb bini gave plausibility to the report that a groatmercantile combination bad been agreod upon in which mucbJowish wealth sbould be represented by the bouse of Ioiada,the troasury of Sanhallat by bis sen-in-law, Manassob, andtho heaviost morchants of lyre by Marduk, whose exba-ist-hess genius and money-bags wore the inspiration of the enter-

prise.
But far different movements were beneath the surface ofthings. The religious sentimelit of Jorusaherni ad beenshocked by the alliance of the priestly bouse with thdt ofthe bated Samaritan. By many Nicaso was called Jezebol,'and Manasseh denounced as a traiter who aimed at playingthe part of a second Ahab. The vonerable scribe, Ezra,'seemed brokon-hearted ovor the defection of bis favourite pu-pil.His lectures upon the law became lamentations.
One day the tbree most notable mon in ahi Jewry were to-gether i the hall of the higb priest. Ihere was the vener-able pontiff Eliasbib, a man whose broad and bhand ceunte-nance was welh in keeping with bis elogant attire. Hiswhole bearing showed that he fully appreciated the secuhirdignity of bis position, if ho did net feel the religions solem-nitios cf his sacerdotal office. He strode up and down theapartment while ho talked. Ezra, presuming upon the privi-loge ~of more advanced yoars and feebleness, sat ini bis chair,scarcehy raising bis eyes from tbe floor, except as new andthon they shot the light of intense conviction aftor seme sagesaying be bad uttered. But the most impressive figure wasthat of the Tirsbatha, Nebemiab. He stood rigid as thestatue of some god ; only turning his bead te foIlow themevernent of Eliasbib, whom he seemed te regard withminghed rage and scern. Had ho drawn the short sword thathung at bis side ho would flot have been more the imperson-ation of wrathful determination. The dispute of the mon hadalready been long, and witbout persuasion on eitber side.1'I shaîl submit te ne sucb dictation in the affairs of Myfamily," said Eliashib, tbrowing wide his arms, as if testretch te the utmost bis priestly robe, and the aristocraticautboriîy that rustled in every fold of it, and thus awe bisopponents. "'Be content with what you have done:. that'Ibave alowed Tobiah, Prince of Ammon, te be driven frombis chambers at the temple. But know, haughty gevernor,that I move flot another stop at your bidding."
("Alas !" cried Ezra, " fhat I shouîd bave lived te see thehaw of the Lord openly broken with the ceunitonance of the-

Etiasbib was furieus, and hissed tbrougb bis clencbedteeth :" Net until you bave flrst becomne priest and sacri-ficed the high priest upon the altar of yeur bigotry and mad-ness. Pure blood 1 Nicaso's is as pure as Nehemniab's,wbich bas been tainted by the Persian's wine, as yen were
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50 long cup-bearer to the crowned heathen. Go back toSusa and lord it over the pages, but you shall ot lord it overme. Stand guard, if you wilh, at the harem curtains of Artax-erxes, but you shall ot stand before tbe curtains cf Eliashib'sbousehohd."
The audacity of the bieb priest cbecked for a moment thebeadlong rush of the governor's passion. Or perbaps it wasthe training of the diplcmat tbat led Nehemniab to reply witbmore deliberation :
"My decision cannot be revoked. As the Lord lives ! Iwill purge jerusaîem ; or, failing that, I return to Susa,ýandgive back into the bands of the Great King the commissionas Tirsbatha. Tben what ? O blinded priest!1 Let jerusa-hem perish again rather than become a harlot city1"The Lord prevent! cried Ezra, rising. The higb priestdropped upon a Seat and sat a long time in silent rnusing.At length he rose, and spoke, more to bimsehf than to the lis-teners :
" Alas!1 tbat the keeping of Israteh is in tbe hands of suchmen as we. Our words are but wind, the bot wind of tbedesert, without the guidance of the Spirit of the Lord. 1would tbink and pray. Leave me, friends, before we furthersin in our ignorant wrath "-and, gatbering bis robes aboutbim, Eliashib left tbe apartment.

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Late that night the ligbt shone in tbe bouse of Ioiada. Amore stormy scene was there tban even the one we bave de-scribed. At first Ioiada and bis son Manasseh were unyield-ing, but finally it was agreed that it would be discreet forManasseb temporariîy to witbdraw fromn the city witb bisbride.
Thougb be yielded to necessity, the spirit of the youngJew was flot curbed.
"I1 go, " said he, "lbut I swear neyer to return until Ni-caso and her chikhren, if the Lord so bîess our union, cancorne again without taunt or essening. The Tirshatba is notGod, nor the servant of God. Let him flot cr 'ss rny path be-yond the gates, or be is a son of deatb ! "Great was the excitement the day folhowing wben the tri-umph of the governor become known. Groups of youngmen gatbered in the street near to Ioiada's bouse. Fieryspeeches were made, denouncing the tyranny of Neherniab,and deriding the senile bigotry of Ezra. Even tbe bigb priestwas flot spared in the oratorical bravery that swayed thecrowd.
In tbe midst of their noisy declamation Nebemiab ap-peared, accompanied by a delegation from tbe eIders of thecity. Tbe multitude turned their backs when be attempted toaddress tbem. As he retired sonie shouted after himn:" Put on your Persian armour and show how true a Jewyou are ! "
" Wbat is the price of wine in Susa ?"But bere cornes Malachi. Lot's hear what he bas tosay. Ezra says ho will make a prophet. Why flot ? Balaam'sass was one."
Mahachi did flot stop to parley witb themn, but turned in atthe door of Ioiada.
" If be will side with us we will drive out the governor,"said one.
" Or dip bim in Hezekiah's pool," said another.An hour later Mahachi reappeared, and with him Manas-seb. The voung mnob went wihd with enthusiasm at the pro-spective alliance. But Mahachi parted with Manasseb at thedoar.
To the surprise of tbe crowd the latter addressed them,tbanking tbem for their show of personal friendsbp, butcounsehing peace.
" We shaîl be wiser to-morrow than we are to-day. Theinterests of young Israel need cooler beads than ours arenow. The bigotry of the governor's party cannot hast. Thetide is strong at the momnent-too strong for ils to beat back-but it wihl turn speedily. Thon we wihl be strong with it.One shout for young Israel, then let's go borne and wait 1"PThe shout was given with a will. " Nicaso salutes you,and invites you aIl to tbe palace of Samaria," cried Manas-seb, as be disappeared tbrough the doorway.Cheer after cheer refit the air. Just as the shouting wasbeginning to subside it burst out anew, for upon the parapetof the house Nicaso appeared. Her black hair andi flushedcheeks made a superb contrast with ber white manthe and thejewels that flasbed about ber brow and neck. The appari.tion lasted but for a moment, yet long enough to mnake manya swain dechare that he too wouhd leave Jerusalern if be couîdbave s0 fair an attendant, and so comtiortable a residence inexile as the palace of Sanbaîîat among the bilîs of Samaria.During the day the bouse of Ioiada was tbronged withfriends who camprne t tei ihniswhl uhipeain

b Wfore t-morrow'theyoero i "n
Manasseb, lowering bis voice, and bowing reverentîy, re-plied : "The king. The king of Tyre, and my king, if youwill accept my loyalty. Has your majtyfgotnhayu

appointed me grand treasurer ? Ihve se far kept fealty, anddeposited the iewels beneath the very altar of God witbin thetemple court. There tbey are in a little nook between thestones, full a score of cubits below the cave which 1 oncesho.red you b.-neath the tbreshing.floor of Araunah. Theold Jebusite neyer put sucb a precious harvest down thathole. And, for that matter,'ahI the beasts wbose blood bas
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rua through that vault since the day that Solomon slew athousand bullocks'on the altar were flot worth so much as Ihave put there. But now see this order froni the governor !1 arn to be Unmolested on condition of my flot appearing inithe streets or at the temple. The tyrant fears an insurrectionagainst his cruelty if 1 but so much as show myseif. If Ibrave hlm and venture there, 1I vill be watcbed. But as theLord heard my pledge to you, I shallflot leave Jerusalemwitbout the treasure.»
IlIt is a serious business," replied Marduk. 'lCannot somneventure be made to-nigbt to secure the Jewels ? Put me onthe ce, and I will go myseif ; or bribe some temple-servantto fetch them."
IlIt is impossible. Neberniah bas seein to it that only themost bigoted priests and servitors are allowed in the templeprecincts. The expulsion of Tobiab was done with sucb ahigh hand that tbe governor's party fear. retaliation. A ru-mour was started that the Ammonite's partisans might setire to the building and wreak their vengeance. So they haveguarded it as closely as if it were besieged by Sanballat him-self."
" Then there is notbing to be gained by your remaining,"said Marduk. IlIndeed, it is better that you witbdraw, andlet matters seutle. When suspicion is diverted, you can re-turn. The jewes are safe?11" Safe as a rock that bas neyer been uncovered in theeartb, for no man knows their hiding-place. As a boy in thehigh priest's family I was allowed to play among the masonrywble they were repairing the temple court, and 1 know of by-wavs that a mole could flot find.""lThen nothing can be done until you can come back tethe city, which must be before long. This rancour cannot hast.Your grandsire will have influence fryu eal bovyou from al obligation."f r yo r r c î. b o vIlWitb that assurance on your part," said Manasseb, I"anda new pledge on my part tbat I shallot go five leagues fromthe city until the jeweîs are in some wiiy rescued, I will joinyour camp to-morrow"
Immense throngs crowded the street througb wbich, on thefollowing day, Nicaso passed in ber palanquin, attended byber busband on borseback. An unlntermitted roar of ap-plause followed tbem te tbe gates, and a gay cavalcade ofyoung blonds escorted them to the camp of Marduk, whicbbad been pitched somne miles to the north, near to tbe haîf-built, or rather balf.ruined, ancient city of Gibeab.

(To be continued.)

COD ýAND TH'IE MASSES.

The Jewih people neer reasoned themselves into aconviction that tbere is only one God, and there neer yetwas in this world a nation that did or could do s. mdi-viduals here and there in the world's history have found,or tought that they had found, the truth that there wasone supreme God, but the masses of mankind neer yetfound that for themselves. For a nation, for the massesof rankind, there are but two thoughts about God-one iePaganism, the other 18 Atheism. one is the superstitious
belief n many Godae, and the other le the utter denial, itmay be rerey practicaly, or it may be speculatively andintellectually, that there la any God. The one is thebelief that sees God eveywhere, the other is tbe darkness
that sees Him nowhere ; one or other of these 18 the fateof every human being who bas no revelation. Supersti-tien peoples* the world with god, men see and hear a godin every rock and tream and tree ; in the sound of thewind and in the roar of the waves, they hear the voice Ofrany gode. And they cower before them and entreat
their mercy and believe that in the manifold workings ofnature they have the capricious3 wille of their iraginarygode. And with this superstition science je ever at war-it je ever teaching men that what they believe to be gode
are no gode ; it ie ever resolving what seeme will intoforce, and what seenie force into law. The domain Ofwhat je known je ever intruding itself further and fur-ther, day by day and age by age, into the region of theunknown. The mets of the early dawn of man's ignor-ance are melting away before the clear white light Ofscience ; and science breaks into fragments one afteranother-breake into the iinutest fragment, as with thewand of a magician, the idole of the heathen, and etrewiugtheir temples with thera, aeks the worehippers, net alwaysangrily, sometimes very sadly and sorrowfully, and calmnly,W h e r e a r e n o w v y o nl r G o d h e t w e n t e s e twL -x tr m e

linees of the body wae regarded as the pollution of theFioul, and the saints who were most adrired had becomeone hideous mss3 of clotted filth." To borrow but one or
two illustrations frorn the "6History of Eropean Morale,"
St. Athanasine relates with a thrill of admiration how St.Anthony had neyer once been guilty of wâshing bie feet.For fifty years St. Abraham îjhe ermit washed, neither
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lie face nor hie foot. Anothor saint brat!nover seun lina
self nakod. Another, a faincuta virgin, jaiued bersoîf (o
a comnaunity cf nuns; who shudalercal witl. horrur at (lau
very tmention cf a bath. . . . This cuIt tlareateite rcap.
ptear Wo ntthtIat sonne curatos are abandoning clean
collars andl nccke, andl initating th(% priete abroitd in tîtesa'
aaatteraa ; and wliero a conaplaint wat mandeocf thitis te a
briglal. woaaaîof litemay tatos, aihe ropit, " Ilut uncleaii
Iies ie 'lot a criiait." It 8etciiiia t if it (breatueal te
becciaeil a aterit.-TIeniple Bar.
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Mere statastacal tgutes do' net gave the haghest restats,
but aley arceuteil worthy cf study. 1 take them frona twe
reliable sources :Frst, the Governnieîit Census for 1881,
wlich aiso gaves the numbers ira 1871 for conaparison. The
census fer i8.,i as flot Vet poblisheal, but tue have at on the
hagbest autherîty that the rate of increase an Christian con-
verts s fully maintaaraed. Second. thte laborate anal careful
statistical returras preparet! every ten ycars by a comaittee
repaesentang ail thtPiotestant secaetties ai woik an malta.
These extend over tht thrce decades, lâ5a, i80a, taai, and
i88a. As another decade bas ncarly ram cui, t as easy for
any crac faniliar waîb tht massionary lîsery cf the peraod
anal accustemeal te statîstical enquiries ta form n r estimate
for the year aSpo. As the firsi visit was su near Inte t
returras for iS5 a. we give the!e without any estimate for tht
two years fromn iS5i te 1853, s0 thtat the perauti will practa.
cally extend evtr rhrty.nane vears-rather a long generaten.
Tht fllowing are tht mnibers fer the IProtestant Chrastians
cf ail India, witbout includang Ceylora and liurinaIt . Native
lProtestant converts, aS5a cfrom reruros), 91,o092 iiSa 1ren
rettirlts), 417,322 ; 189c) (estimaite), 720,000 -thtat s, a-
ancrease of ciglar-folal in forty years, or seven tîmes in a gen-
eratiera. The estintate is a Iow cne-only at the rate 'of
seveoty per cent. for the decade. Ir was eighty-six per cent.
for tite prtvious ten years.

];ut laa is more imporîan-showing that the increase
s net anerely in mnibers, but is an inward as well as oatwaral

growth-is tht fact brought aoat ira the tables givirag tht
anerease ira the numnber of commntiicarts, wlich is greater
than an tht number et professing .onvcrts. Tht niambers
were - a85i, communicants returnel, 1.1,661 ; iSSY, conattuni-
cants retrrncd, 11.3.325 ; aSgo, estimai cd, 2 a ,ooo. Tht
estimate s bastal on te low rate cf inc-ease cf Icss than
eaghty per cent in th ast decade, wlîile il uas ont hundreal
anal fiftetra per cent in that fronm 1871 te iSSit. This gives tan
intrease cf fiftcen-fekdian tharty-nint îears, or tlaey have
mtthtiplieaî thirteen tîmes an a generatacra.

l'ut a hagher proof af Cburcb organizatien as seen an tht
in(:.ecase cf tative pasters anal evanzchists. Tht former,
espotcially, htave multaphatal nt an astonishing rate, imvlving
an ancrease et intelligecec anal character in tht mcmbers c
tht Church, andl a inuch greater efficitncy in ecclesiastacal
%vork'. Ferry years age tîtere were only rwety-cne nrdaiîîcd
native pasters an ail thteamassions an India. îNow they casa-
not number fewver tbat 700 aor Sco. Thus - i8Sc;. nativ'e
pa-ters (retumnecit, twenty-nne ; MiS, native pasters retariai-
tri).,.6 ;i 89, native pastars ttiattatcd, ; 50.

Thiese invaiiabit .agnts have miultiplatal tharty.sax ta mes
an rhîrty-nanc years-or, say, tbrty-thrcet.h d an a generatian.TIhas s aIse trong proot of tht happy relations ira whirla tht-
fatcagn anal native workcrs stand teocrac anether, whcn te
formaer -aise the latter tri the ighest positions et poiver ad
honnaîr. 1It sh ows aise the confidence they place ira thecconverts.

La.y preaicîterslIaveonet ancreascal sa last, baaîthear nurai-
lier£ arc :ilsn rapadly grcwank, abats -a;i, iay pre-tcherç
-rrctiiredt, 4c);; aSSilay preachers 'returneal', -.- z a, sta.
1-iy paeac'ers 'eçtiattateal', -,oc.

letre the Churcb bas a cbecap andl effiient agtracy for
Iltc sptd of the truih-cbeaper anal better fair than
uneducater laera sent eut fromt thas country, who rarely
atcqaîarc an nccrrate knowedgcet tht language or thteanodes
ni ihcught and feelinag cf the inhabîtants, anal cannot lave
iung an abat chiamate on n-ttave fart anda ater native htabits.

acI(IFW*A~F WCIIRISi IAN lNFLtUENCL.
rb l~ewhach Cbristaanary hods as a power ain Inidia

stta:cl, me, on my second vast, ats fai- more wvonderful anal
bapeftltha-n tte nur.aeracatl ncreaise oconverts. Cbrîstaanaîy
as rna longer helal in contettapa.lirs position anal character are
recognizeal. Ira Madras tbey are looked tpera as leadtrs ira
social ioveincrts. Thcy takze their -place in litrary anal
.,ientafiC pursatts, anal holal their own ra tht learneal protes.
sions. antiornie have risera te hîgh 'positiens tander gevcrra-
mena, wath tht approbation and ecocuragemntarci thetr
atrcarveteal brcthrcn. In Scutberra Incin tbey takze tht first
plecc ira tht numbtr of tht educated, as cempareal uvatb their
ntambers an tbc populationa, anal an tht Nerti thaey celitc nexr
tu thtelparsecs. I wvould orly say that whilt tht native
Christians bave mtltlplied eagrt-fold anal communicants
fifaten imes during tht period covereal by my twc visits, tht
influence of Cbritianity as a living power is a brtndrerl imes
greatet-i 1 E9o than it was ian 1353.

i close with a wcrd on tht place occupied by Christ in
Indin. Tht change during this generation is wonderful.
\one brat hose îvbo can compare the jresena uaith the state
etfanatters thirty.,?vcn -cars ago can formn any idea et its
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e.'dent. In 185., the knowledge of Christ was -onsgdeidble,
but there %vas littie idea of Him as a living power or author-1
ity, te bc reatkoaed witt cutsade t classes dircctly under thte
influence of missionaries. Hte as flot Widely looked up to 1
with eitlter love or reverence. Now the knowledge as far wider,
and the (-harac.ter of Christ stands out an boIt! relief against thei
character of the gods of India. His superiority as generally
acknowledged by the great body of educatet! nat;ves, anad thc
devotees cf the nid religion tremble for thear systemns of
idolatry and! bate the Autîtor of the re!igion wvlich they feel
as destined to supolant titeir own , wlile the enlightenied look
uipon himi witla reverence andl admiration, and m.any tsth
sincere affection. In fact, Christ as nowv the central figure te
educatet! Indians, andl tîese nov number itot fewer than eleven
or twelve millions, while their numnber is being increased every
vear at the rate of another million as tlaey issue froiii thae
schools andl colleges. il is a rare tling for tîhe youthis ho
1:o through tîhe higher schools andl colleges te leave
iittiaut a feeling of admiration for the character of Christ,
urless they are se depravet! as ta hate virtue because they love
'ice. There is mucb searchirag of heart about the person
andl work of Christ. Ilt is ti amna as in Judea, Christ '«as
set for the tall andal ring again of many ira lsraet*l ' il
that Ite shah be re..ugn.zed.as the S.avaour of India ais .assure as
the promises of Goal. - Ré. . . 7.uu. ]'.7.lîn.tl.n, in*
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Miss Florence McLean, wvriting from the Crowsta:d an
the Îrcl February, mentions incidentally the followîrag inter-
estang items -Ouar sehool is (taIl -.tlpesent andal it weil with
the exception of ont poor hale fellowv who as very low.
thînk that îvith great care he maight possably recover.

The weather has been so fine lately that the chaîdren are
*ble te be aut a great deal.

1 was very much aituset! the other day - lookang (rom
the aber 1 saw a Croup cf the smaller cnes an a corner seem-
angly much excîtecl. On goaragrover te sec *what at was 1
founal them ail in a circle and an the centre was wlaat ttiey
callet! a Christmas tree. Il was a tree with al the otl rags
ana litn pans anal pieces of aIl sorts cf trash anal one rag dnti,
which Santa Claus kindly gave met îvhcn 1 arriveal on thl' scene.

àMiss 'May Armstrong writing on the saine day adals thc
following news : We have forty-seven Indian chaîdren an the
school nuw. My room is filled complecely. Mattie fhas four
scts vacant, but they need flot bc long sobecause thetcarea
gond otamber eftlIe oces eut on the reserves who crin ber-l
an. The chaîdren are quate bright analin good condition for.
learnang <ickly. They arc an pretty good ltcalth, are coint-
fortably scateal andl are interesteil an their work. Their
eagerness should bc a great satisfaction ta me

Mr. George Wellbourne %writce: fron thte Stoney N'ain on
the iîith cf january . After tweandl a-half months' experience
wve feel tracouragcd, if for ne ether reason, because ive have
fornet! an attachmnt for the prapils which mnakes etar îork
-tiaiong tbem rorsiderably casier

Ilias always a source et satisfaction te us that caîr aa-
lions with thceider Indians is of se cordial a nature. Trhe
one %uluin I siaantioned as causang su muth uinple.asantness
-it (rsr as naw aIll that coulal be destred.

An adaitional interest has been lent ta our Stnday uliet-
ings hy I.azaru.s censenting te anterprca for Illc$r sa tîttnonv
wc are able te talk te thcmn about the passage whia.th %ît rend.

Weare aIse aauh pleaseal on our own accounit as veilI as
on that of the Indians, that tht R2ev. D. G. i\cQuiecn bas
been able te so arrange has work as te bc wath is ane Suan-
day each anoth

The pupils are al in gond hcalth, andl ie le.îrning 1E.ng.
Ish Laster than %%c aie learnang Cree, althotgh %%e neai:er.a na
epportunaty te do so.

Mr. * . Ansalei Macrae, Inspecter ci lProtestant Indin
Schoots, has dentcflot a littît sîrace bis alapoixiniment te
increase thte eîcicncy ef the schools undier bis cale, andl the
conianittet andl teachers take pleasure irn acknowied.ging thear
indebtcdness ta bain for mnry acts cf kindly ceurresy andl for
the censideratiora witb which he discbarges the ofren delieniai
dutits cflis cifice. NIr. M\acr.tt-s commutnications arc net
ail of ahe tenar cf tht cxtr3cts given below, wb:ch as (rom a
personalt teer t thte darot, but wt have fot rtctved-indted
we have flot asked te ptablisb tht others . " Yotir rachcrs
are oaît cf cempetatien for the bonuses gaven te day school
tcachers, and therefore cannot kraow bow ahaey stand an the
line of educationalists. But the fact is, vota have takera tht
lead ira getting high class teachers andl tht result is shntving
very plainly. 'Miss Catinerora bas donc murt gondl in ont
Vear at Riding 'Mt. than other teachers bad donc an tht
sanie school tan ten years. Moicrrason at Round Lae s n1cst
competerai. That'Misses Armstrang are capital ira the school-
rooni, and Ske-ne is a godteacher 1 congratulaite ou on
yota: sclections for tht school rooni, and shaîl inersaton Mass
Caineron te the Department as tht best day sthnoi teactaer an
tht North-Wcst &tperintendency."

VANCOUVER {ISI.ANl>.

Tht Rcv. J. A. IIDontlti, 01 Aibtrni, I. C., %vrtcs on
January =5, I have my sister Mlinnie andl my frienti Alexan.
der M\cKet wth me xaow. Bath help in tht work indircîly
by givîng me ail my time for study of the language andl deal.
irag with the Indians. W'e aie waiting patitnily ta becar if1
anytbing bas been donc or will be donc about siarring a
school for tht Indians, andl asking for the Govern-ment grant.

:ý19

\We have two Loys vrats us at prebtaraiu -uuid Kat uilleib
many et thee chaîdren have gene %vith ttear lpmrnata tu t
Soundi for seatîng anal nati retura next meatu. bMy saster
tttinks cf cpening a day school itext nacratlate sec heou the
(hildren uill attend. Ve uent du onrae t Ulis .heb Itatîa
vsllage In ifteen manutes yesterday firtuas lake a d.ty aa
spring, se mîlal anal brighî. 'ae taad twetu'e an atteradance
ai tîhe Sunday scîteol anal tley have tîteir îcssora ueil lenartea
both an Englasta anal Indian. Thte prentaîciatacra as mture
dillactîlt than Gaeîic, hait I amn getting iîy alanguîe aroun tatli
-anal my car accrastomedt! otht seLtnd. \%e rescavcal tive
quarters et Sunday schoel esbon pacture tolitsfritait.
Andrews Chrîrch, Viactoria, as uvell as Chrstmtas cards froni
frienals an the East anal illustrated ! Saant.ay bLioot îapers,
r'ardc, etc , front tht Re'. NIr. ana lMib. ittitilet, ut Newu
Westminster, ail t uuiit.t re ver> tuàeftil, etc.u, the itstora
roi Is. -The tV'tern ilIissioitia>>'.

TiE other day,' %vraes a Chiiese atasicn.try, Ivas
standing on tht batik cfa river, wuatinx for tiae ferry to cross
waith some tltirty or ferry peaple frean ti v illage' -iese by stand-
iri, near,dascussingnany appearan-.eaaad the reiagiul I pre;acIcd.
A mant addressed a questiontu t aIle, but i d!ilut abrasu, ab
1 %vas listcnrag te a dibcussion bettuet:à i te irtymten and
sonite carters about tht tare a.r'ass, bu tiat I ataîgiar knout
lieu te acrt when my tomn canae. Inferrang froiat îay silence
that 1 cortît!net speak Cîinese, tiaey openedth îear nîinds
about me pretti' freeiy, anal snmetîmes 1 itad thte uîaaaobt tIiia-
culty in repressing a smie. E'entually a %veil dresseal aman,
honldinag tht reins cf a beauta1ful Mallîe pony, bsud, "Ina a vil-
lage near us, yondcr, are caver ten of titir lloters. I have
ofrcra dascusseal thas afhiar %vlla one on ictta inaiacljang. biat
snmehow, ne matter hotu' mucia you aîtay retale his religion,
he neyer revules in return." Is net the best argunment for
Christianity, ether aritome or abroad, a Chrastike Ilaitr

Than cure, anal those whaa are subject ta rbeînatasan can
prevent aitracks by ktepin-g tht e lnti pute na (tee lhotu tle
acial uthich causes tht dîsease. For tîtas purpase liood's
Sarsaparîlla is iseal by tlîausands %via great sur cess. la as
the± best biood puîrifier.

Constipation as cataseal by loss nfitte îaerast:atirac ltion of
the beuvels. Hood s l'ails restore thas actansiatit nva"goraae
tht liver.

WIIV in t Save, anal Iaeavte sau-e ai, are stînjects uuvhc
înreresr ail prudent heuseuvavcs. *rhas %* iturnitaun as ie
an IlAyer's Hoait Econornies,' cona.aing Onet i-utdrel
lZeceipis for asing odals anal enals frei table and nmarket.1
as a honk esperially valtiable to vyaung Iicaîs:eeperb, anal ul

lford naany netu' anal useftal hitas eu'en ta thost ratome exp ý
enreal. " Ayer's Honte Econamies - ataileal ta any .tdar6s
an rcreipt of ?.cent stamp, by Dr- J. C Aycr ,\ Co., .allh,

J'7.OWVER SEEI)S FREI--A IRI L O.A

Al atour readcrs wbe arc anteresteal ara - lonvers andl have
a place in îvhacb ta caltavae theni, shatlia ccept tht liberal
aller of S. H. Mecore & Co., -'; Park It -ace. N eu tk- r, %ho
agrpe te senti their charming paper, 'Tht L.adies %Vrid,'
on trial tbrec montbs for anly a 2 cents, anal :oo, variettes of
Choace Flowcr Setals fret-as a premioni, vith cvcryý subscrip-
lion. '-te thear alvertsement on another page cf tdais issuîe.

L5 A4 (O011 BATH DAJVGEROL'S FOR LADIÏSY

At a rercent meeting of physicaans ira London the qutestion
of cola l aahs for ladies was brouglit tapa for discussion. It
uuas unaninaously decîdeal that a it'oanan rercavet! great bene-
r'i iram a aaoderatcly colal bath, providecl th.at she was fret
froni chill afterutards. This niav btst be avaietalal y wearang

a He.ahîh Brandl" pare weei aîndervest next tht skiai. In-
valuable for spring anal surranter ara tht iagbtuu'cgts, as ladies
«anal cbildrera will fanal alter batbing , perfet filttng anal beau.-

titraI nett styles.

Tiiag'î'v years' dealing with tht public is ikcly te gave a-
mri a naines cuber gaed or bad. In tht case cf our aId
frienal, James 1 H GretCory, of NMa-rbleheaid, t't dealirags
have been se bionaurable thar the namne is a syraonym cf an-
regrity uthrever kraouvn, anal tvery man, farnier or othcrwise,
uvbo buys setti cf bim knows he is getting j<s t wbat lie
pays for-rare cneugh -'Iratbcse days of rirks ira arade. Senal
for bis catalogue, whirh"tas fret tna al, andl gel sonaething thar
as absalaately reliable.

C. C. R iRl & Co.

Gert c,- My daugbatr vtas apparentliar th poi r cf death
with abat terrible dasease daphthberia. AIl rem i te lhad tamîtal
hait MISARD)S LIN 1i\ME 1t uredtlier ;and"Iuuould tamn-
cstly recoiment ilrw alal wbo naay bc in ncal offia;gno tant.
ily nuecicint. Jolv, 1. B'aii~

French Village.

DR. T. A4. S.LOCW>J'S
OXYGEN'IZED EMUI.SION cf01 RI COD LIVER
011- They urba use it -.-. Lave. For sale by aIl drtag.
gists. 35 cents per botule.
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------ bytety of Manl<ato, Minn., of the Presbyterian of Rev. D. McGillivray. It was signed h)y seveflty-

4 C (hurch of the United Statts, respeclively. Rev. three members and thirty-nine adberents. Theand e m cho. Messrs. Burnet, Cotmick and M. McLennan sever- stipend promised is $ i,aoo pet annum, paid month-
ally repiitcd( as to the visitation ai the supplexnented ly, tagether with Iree use Of xmanse. The cail with

C Ie elaf d'8CALs evanzelistic services have been held in congregations af Summerstown, Apffle Hill and relative documents was handed in. Mr. Wells was
C leveland' ChalmersChurchi, Woso Rev. Mr cKay Gravel Hill, and Glen Sandfield and East H-awkes- then heard in support of the call. b. was then

was ably ass;isted by his co-presbyters. The meet- bury, respectively, in each case stating that they agreed, aOt Motion of Mr. Lackhart, to sustain the

ngs were large and much interest manifesed . ound the circumstances of the cangregalion un- call as a reeular Gospel cali and forward the saine

21fUfflThirtV pursofis were rereived ino the fellowship O~f changed and recommending that the Presbyte;y ta My. McGiîlivray. An application ta the ChurchB a rg ow aer the Church. ,shouid apply for a renewal of the former grants. and Manse Building Board for a lvan 01 $700 ta

ATTENTION is called to the advertisement in The Presbytery unanimously agreed ta receive these help build a chutchw , received from Kinmay. On
anohercolmn nnonciZ te sxtenthannalreport s and ta adaPt their recommenriations. The motion of Mr. Mclavish the application was

Doesflot contain annonia; manhr ofluem o nnauc For eigte n i4nal iev. M. vnsated that, as the Mvissioni station favourably entertained, the Moderatar and Clerk

Cost no ore thanmecetngoaithe Wosyen's F reigo Wstenar ofaEast Lancaster had flot ytheld their annual Lauthorized ta sign the sainieand farward it ta the

C ots no orithsioe GaintePrest ytanchrc h, estoern meeting, he was flot in a position ta repart as ta their Board. On tmotion ai Mr. Shearer, Dr. Robertson

«.o~ )vso.Getitretatce atepoed position or as ta the help thev might require irorm was nominated for MOderatar o! the next General

am oiapowders ; ings of the Society, and there is every reason ta the Home Mission Fund. Mr. Givan was authar- Assembly. A petition was presented from Chater

It goles farther; anticipate that the meeting this year will be as inter- ized ta send his report direct to the Presbytery's cangregation asking ta bave the namne changed ta

ZI J esting and inspiring as any yet held. Canvener. The Rev. J. 1. Camneran is Moderatar IlChater and Hurnesville." on molijn af Mr.

It i pue ad whlesme.THE clasing exersises of the present session for the balance of this hall year and for the hall Loc-khart this was agreed ta. Presbytery then pro-

it s ur an w oloof Xi nox College take place ta marraw. The year beginning in July next. The Prtsbytery took ceeded ta the election Of representatives to the Gen-

aiternoon meeting for the granting diplomas, inta consideration the remits sent down by last As- eral Assembly. The ballot being taken, Messys.Yo s o ld u e t certificates, and scholarships will be held in Con- sembly. Me. Cormack reported in behaîf of the T. C. Court, A. Utquhart, A. McTavish, P.
Yo ho l u e I vocation Hall at three o'clock. The popular meet- committee appointed ta consider the remit as ta Ilaa \Vright and Dr. Robîertsan, ministers, and Messrs.

ing will be heldl in the evening at eight o'clock inl salaried Secretary for the Foreign Mission Commit- Ballantyne, Irwin, Hlall, Stewart and John Mc-
Bloar Street Churcb, when addecsses will be de- tee, Western Section," that they recomncnded the Leod, eiders, were electedl. Lt was agreed ta bold
lîvered hy the Rev. Dr- 1>oudfoot, Rev. J. Car- appraval ai the remit, and maved that the Presby- the next regular meeting i rnoadwti

ichael, King, and Rcv. J. Somerville, M.A., tery adopt this recommendatian. The motion was Knox Cburcb there, an Tuesday, the third day ai

=wn Sound. seconded by Mr. Calder and carried. Mr. Mc- May, next, at 8.,30 p.m, *rhe remit feam the Gen-

AT Chesterville on March 29 the Rev. Lennox R. Laren moved, seconded by Mr. N. T. C. McKay. eral Assembly a *ient Foreign Mission Secretary was

li IGloag was inducted ia the charge ai Marewood and it was agree.4, that the Presbytery recommend taken up and discussed. On motion ai Mr. Rum-

"A uu s tand Chesterville. Rev. J. G. Patter, ai Merickville, tbat the salary afi he secretaiy be $2000o and ex- bail it was a2reed ta hand ovtr the remit ta the

preacherl befare a large cangregatian and the Rev. penses. . Dr. M acNish report ed in rt ference ta. the committee an Summer Session, ta be considerzd and

Ludr.Il SotofWichstra Mdeatt ppoai the same and saggesting Winnipeg Col- pointed ta draft a suitablz minute anent tîhe trans-

of S~YY J essinciaracte ai the caopl , ai o the lge as the most suitable place for holding the said latian ai M. Rowand recammended that the fol-F l o w e ir hean nt ostio n hircieongegcal ti SeWin.The Presbytecy, on motion of Dr. Mac- lawing become the resalution ai the Preshytery :
excelen poitin inwhih te cngreatin nw Nshseconded by Mr. Hastie, adapîed the recam- IlThe Preshytery, ir, agreeing ta the translation of

Perhaps you do flot believe these stood, amd of the brigbt prospect for happiness mendation. and exprebsed their approval ai a Sum- Rev. Mr. Rowand ta Minned,sa Presbytery, do ta

statements concerning Green's Au- and pcasperity in the future. mer Session. Mr. Cormack, secondei by Mr. Mc- with great reluctance, and only because he bas in-
gus Fowr. ielwe an mke THE dedicatory services af Willis Church, Oro, Lennan, maved tha, the Presbyteiy do not in the dicated that bis own sense ai duty would lead himn

gustFloer. Wel, wecan t ake were conslocted by the Rev. R. N. Grant, ai meantimfe apprave ltf the remit ce catechi4ts. The ta accept the cal rom Rapid City. This reluc -

you. Vie can't force conviction in- Orillia, o>0 Sabbath, 13th uIt. Mr. Grant preached motton was carrne.. Mr. M. Maclennan reparted ance arises solely out o! the affections and respect

to your head ormied- able serm-ons ieamn 2 Samuel V. îo and i Timothy i. in reference ta the remit on Ilthe new Schemes for cherished for him by bis bretheen, and their sense

Doubting icine inito youri lH tu large congregatiant. Thte Rev. A. B. D'h- the distribution ai Prabationers," recommending i, ai the great lots the Presbytery sustains by bis ru-

th ro at. Ve don't sotn, pastar ai the Church, who bas been ill for That the Presbytery disapprove af the Scheme sub- maval. As Prebbytery Clerk lie bas sbown much
nearly five montbs, was able ta be present and take mitted by the special cammittee on distribution ai skill and aptitude in guiding the business and for-

Thomnas. want to. Theimoney part in the services. The offinings amounted to probatianers. 2. That that prop3sed by the il mne mulating the proceedings af the court. Hit ser-

is yours, and the $8.5.o n the following Manday evening a ta- Mission Co)mmittee be approvcd with the folio wing vices in this respect bave been much appeeciated

niery is yours; and until you are ciai meetng was held, and ad mitrable addesses emendlations, under section 2, clause , that instead and tbe lots ai them will be much leIt. Ve gladly

willing to believe, and spend the one 'lelivered by the Revs. A. F. McKenzie, J.-M. ai the woeds " at the close of each regular meeting testiiy ta bis fldelity and succets, bath in pulpit and

fo te elefofth ohe, he wll Jones (Episcopalian), Sandurson (Methodisi), and Of Peesbytery," Ilimmediately on a vacancy occur. pastoralwork, in a wide and laboriaus field, in
for he rliefof te oter, hey ill Messrs. Il. . Coake and Col. Robertson. Dr. Mc. ring " be inseeied; 2, that the who'e af sub-section wbich two new churches are standing memorials a!

stay s0. John H. Foster, 1122 Lean occupied the chair with his usual tact and 2 be deleted ;3. under sub.section 3, that Ilweek, bis executive abiîity and zeal. lie bas ever been

Brown Street, Philadeiphia, says: grace. The Orillia Presbýterian choir, under thie ly Cburch papurs " le substituîrd for Record willing and glad ta do bis full shace and mare ai

"1My wife is a littie Scotch womnan, leadiershiip of Me. H. Cooke, drave thcough a terrific and under section 4, that the latter clause he Preshyteey work. We would earnestly commit

thirty years oage and of a naturally atrm and furnished beautiful music. Rfceipts, omitted. The Piesbytery, on motion ai Mr. Mc- himseli and family to the loving care afi hum wbose
$80. Total, $163. Since the induction of the Lennan, secan(led by Mr. iMcLeod, received the lie is and wham be serves, and trust that many

delicate disposition. For five or six present pastar four years aga this congregation report andl adopted its recommendations. Applica- years ai uteiulness and joy ini the Master's work

years past she lias been sufferîng bas also done ils share of1 erecting a fine mante, nton was made by the iollowing congregations for1 await him in the new home ta which he goes." On

fromn Dyspepsia. She as well as a chuirch, bath ai which are almost iree of leave tu eniploy the services af a studtnt during nhe mto1ir haeseaddb r caih

Vomnit became so bad at las et omr vnorLnoug n aat thýis w<)asadopted as the resolution of the Presbytery,
tha sh culdno si -Valley and South Foch. The Presbytery agreed and the Clerk instructed ta forward a copy of the
thatshecoud nt si PRIBYlýEY O OTTWA Thi Prsby ta grant thuir several applications and instructed saine ta Mr. Rowand. Mr. Wright pretented the

Eery Meal. down to a meal but REB'RV FOrAVATisPshtery the Canvener ai the Presbytcfry's Home Mission repart oi the Home Missioa Committele. The

she had to vomit it Mniet 22in St. Andrews Chunrhe Ottawa, an T e Committee ta secuce thteappointmnent of students in amount ai heip asked from thueiHome Mission

as oonas he ad ate it Tw chef usiesswas in cannection with the report o! accorrlance with the wishes of these congregations. Committue will be mucb lest than list year. The

aos o f asshe ad et Fo aen it. wo Hme!iu ssio omte.I a eye.The Rev. K. McLennan, of Whitby, being pcesent repaît was receivud, considured, and witb tome

botie o yur ugstFlwerhae ~ om Mision ammi odtt ivft e aurye- in thie court, was invited ta sit and correspond. In sligbt changes adopted as a wbole. The folawing

cured lier, after many doctors failed. e1 courgngreats wiun tht iluno! the g accordance witb notice gîven at the last meeting, are the recommendations- I. That Breadalbane,

She can now eat anything, and enjo0y Pmenu I coangegatnas wiibinthu bund ai the Rev. M. McLennan moved that the Presbytery Penrith and Kinsmore be a congregation, with

t;and as for Djyspepsia, she does not inuher a int imatud aonsd ele r ee now consider the whole subject ai a Presbytecy and ordained missiooary, and that it be self-sustaining.

int; se ve adit i ne the mauN o! ad he w sou r nerthoedSynod Fond. The motion was secanded hy Rev. J. 2. That Tasbolton, Ralpbton and Brierwoad be a

kuo tht se eer ad t. nc i tese NeeanandBels Crnesbecom 1-astie and agreed ta. Mr. McLennan having tub- mission field self-sostaining, witb a catechiat, or
ing sel-sopportiog. In the mission flelds a nom- nitted bis motion in fll, it was agitud ta consider wîth a smaali gtant for ordained misstonary. 3. That
ber o! changes necussary ta the proper working o! its several proposais seriatim, It was moved by the decision ai Presbytery at a recent meeting at-
the fields was reported. Beaîbrook and Navan Mr. M. McLennan, secanded by Mr. R. McLtad, taching Saskatchewan Point ta Kînmay fieldbe

areiarmedd he iotaon f lul sere from Soutbb- that the flrst proposai, namely, that the piyment rescinded, and that the united cangregatian ai Sas-

do in nte w misricenar itheebtonbeoabed aio the travelling expenses o! deiegates ta the Gen- katchewan Point and Rugby, tagether with
to ivIwekyIeric inthsesttinsEbsie ala Assembly out ai the Presbytery fond be dis- Hlunter's Scbooi Haute and Daly, buerected inoaa

Sabbatb evening service aI the crossing, as the continued and that bereaiter these expenses bu de- Mission field, with a grant ai $3 pet Sabbath.4
OiIIA %POL EUIt. villhîge at the railway depot is cammonly called. -upid iha tdntdrn

Sauth ndian s ta avectesrie !asuetfr icae by the canrgigations ta which the delegates That Pipestone be upi whasdeturn
------------ Sotbe sommer. Tohthe s rviaesmofa tuenai Dor belong. Me. D. D. McLennan, seconded by Dr. the summner, according ta their request, and that

thbr, s t umm sîThoed fo.r.wo yers atOnsofwDand MacNish, movud in ameodment that there should with soch soPppy il be regarded as s;elf-sustaining.

iIEardley, where the people are very aoxious ta se- bu no change in the peesent arrangement. The 5. Tnat Griswoid, llontiigdlon and Monteithbeb

cure bis services. Piantagunet it ta bu supplied by motion and amendaient baving been pot ta the

1 a student cluring summer. The test o! the fields rneetine, tne motion carried. It was thun moved

LOSS0,FAPPEITE LOWSPIwill bu suppliud as iormerly, either by students or in further amendment by Me. Cormack, secondud

- -. . ordained missianaries. The cail addressed ta the by Mr. J. Mackenizie, that "l'the payment ai expent

V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - Rev. Isaac Campbell, Pb.D., o! Listowel, was sesa ueae rmtePehtr'fn udso

stained and ordeied ta bu transmitted ta the iud oebvn entkn h mn
8iýb Piesbytery a! Stratiord. The report o! the Sab ment was lost and the main motion declaired cacried.

bath Scbooi Cmmittue was reseedby M.Terebteri' delayed the further consideration ai

Jae ison, wbose services as Canvener we re . tc t ômnan's ssions and pthe ee altse

gme tsay we are about ta lose. This report was a!ppýoiotmentôComsinrtaheG 
ealA

Lgan etedGly go n n ascrihyr- 1sembîy.. b naccordance witb the cule adapted at IRF R ' CD PO~ IA E
A 5km of Beuty s a Jy Fanver. ceed The Rev. M e h ans dave tepatlast meetng, all the ministers were appoined in the
A ki o Batyisaon Free eperanhe wbicr. h ans gcve and reprtdorder o! rotation, and are as follaws: Reva. James A wonderfut end f h ihs

DRo.nEX O RA DST bu tanm icted asecyn ad' oeedonCormack, Nnrman T. C. McKay, Roderick Mc- rvalue fine iges

D-R.T. EUXGOUAUD »Tepurane. te trert o ttiîcws .C p n e u- Lon o and Jothn S. Burnet. ThueIders as namin2r at- einMenl4aland flervous exhaus-

selîing the same. wiplyaI the nersofthnris hu yrcheLev.CB. pbul, Corrne and Rumbaîl, ministers, Messrs. I Beware Of Substitutes andIitio.
ScLcRd and Broad, eIdrs.rReva A.eUrquharîa

Pàss o se and Catrh apeteK cloo b rsyeinCuc nte wa ected Moderatar for next six months. The

etatSItUsadCept.niesu; Rev. S. C. Gracb, ai the Evange int so -tmeradfloig etnswrtý or qe»t bý lier, formerly ai the Congregalionai C burcb ai the b minu tes a ete m ber a and !ohaowing e e urtin w eeA 'r e N -i re t e w r
zgcal Association of North America ; Rev. E. Pelle- read and sustainud. Mr. ladges reported tbat he CATO6-e6ie<i Wi lea

eq d by Warren. U.ba.,mandratedRin.ajcaephtarawministerof rhCarniel ord'u "-leonau e label. A #f&tehruare upartieu

ESod y lugineSWorenyU .,m h Rv4oep1rw, aea tePe congregatian, Virdun ; that the cali was in favour Neyer nord la ibui.
sole. eai

KT. Juazeltilie,
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trcflinl<a a field 1; iia«bc tee 3kconing "tinnira
su.liti lc srnaîlitre:, ans]thaat Ille people [ic cil

iL ità muI. ,ga<iim<ae <lt lua ste1 et ia 2tnan i
a t*l. 6. T*ia Woliea and ltere>leaii 1Ic \

Wioa»lt talcîag c ,ah li'u iî fi 'lie î"ewcnIas;
'nittitlu iy the Sf riis cepci'al<ci, ;%vcit iat 0'la.îd

Sjoili e inany ay caCiîlbl .> i r t efaute 0 el le:st
sia à siislu renides sulsiantial iîianciat aid,.ilit: l'es
î>iei y waIl diîeuab ssilie: Ilumae Misiin Coniîiaane a II
fur i Cuh si*iî naas ia>' c-.taaîentii u ,a i le: is lie d.t
ficienrY 7 ''iTu aggal, i"3itax ' rit ';l Lutte-

bc cr -ed a lo a 31a. si slatain, wtth ''taîleai' sui).
py liat il tir cnceiîaaieel aubc zielf Susaaiiang P

hita tiesaîa, lit i litllrc.ele agre: tagiasl C
snaî1 l fai ieesatit.IlIICa Saciiaie.S. l:tcaislion. ikvemlank, Mine:wiwa. t:îi aAN:
iit bce eticard Îr'. , Missiain ÇietcIwiil tie: uiJe:r- L
iandInfg a liai atle: Ithee: asi lienli ineil lie: <a iteil
ina" fie saflin IlaiS scaîmaas .arsiaîiIle î:lae <ai or-

btî c i i:srcurcil at Ntsiiii. o. Tuiai 'sl.n
k. iaiaay :an, II hl lielc ectctii nt-à.1a eiaacret:.e
tioe andIltc<ulilbie:t wili pîeiationtrs wI la a Sica

,ce seîiteii-cit'. andîlthit a su îîlleiicni of $100oolW.
a'ke I leonasitie Augiiflialan Fu .a... a.e .a.e -:.l'e

a i ouel On tlliecaln of Mr. L.nkhart. Nltis.
"leit.t. eCuisteand Ilaig %legs: aiointttl a cliii
iniure 98,aiesitStSocian andl conbsîtaaille tie: ibeelbi
anent .uppîly. and <ngo lhrI rai lthe: May meaitiiC
l't line Ma'son Ceniiiiltr was emnlinwettiî go

asicle hie inishîe:îl Housse: Mission laubiness. An
2ppisaion Il'<>a in ltliil was rîceeved asling foi

a iban ol $S00 au lielle buli a cliucli.Il waç
ature.! lvie:îaaii ucth e ltursiand lavdisuallit
, c iiiieiî sa auarie Lhuîcti and M aille juiisia

lta..Mr. Cutrie askctl andt uhiaine:t teave i-
fcec! a Sessio.n i W.iw.tsisa. Mr. Shearer andl
.,ne: a! hes ddcs, geli-r witla Mr. Carfie. %%a>
appicitianiniefiiii SSsin f ori liati )utlî)a.

Il'cyeei>'y ilieu aijeaarned), si)Cd b t i Bando<n anid
samIin Knoux Chaechtie:ue. oiiiTuesday, M ;>
ai S . ;)i.in , \Itilt:.rai îfinusicing the bengedîc

îîi.M C. RIML Iià. e Vrk.

BIOA/R MISSION COM.tIî77E .

In.p.ilall li,'int.-swans aansaccil. Rcv. il.
Nt \cI.u, i.tJre:ssc,l the Cu - uceiicecn lichait
th 8 fie îr .a I .11 ese-liide he: i ssi.i i'fea'cvirty

.cC,...tinl.a mbinolsse: 3aes'yie:ais, aliaclshould
1-lc tc eciîam,,.anéir ilitirocî,clS> i 1l.al1i

Il h lis lîtr;rt f no-cttilt: tare: ut te atitafyI
1teet>lîfy lie gase a îeîun&e o! ihe rap'îd in-I
<j. ast 'là ...u.ia< aiaîaanandl fi.5iccibn al anb an
lîciuaîli Columia. abich un ata.uunt of thetrvait
dt.ancei littu.ee:n Ihese 'culions occessalaatueh
trtcijun i.. ics'c îrstcleries ileai nieiersnme h,

blue ito aliensil sie Charch Courts andi lietter
superie :the woritthiaïscan lie: dlne: ai prsent.
Tite Ccaînmiiîee gave ils albiucval *o the formation
oi %ddstsun-.ti iest>iecs li f iîish Colaumblia andI

thec crecion <f a nw Synosl, leasing ail details tu
bclieccli>by the: Gclncial Asscinle.y.

*ltic: antîrci o!the: crecilen -*i a ricV. îacstîvicty,
to liec onuîofaiChuicht-.aiýd ::.ons ai pfe:scui
connecîe< wi t he l'rclbyi::s e, oI!tace anal lia.
fie, «~ .i %%.- on,_z! e- . * . - ttiav,.% LiceniIale
ies,I)ctic. aI 01."..Cc.ae ,-S-nitanîd t

NMa.ilatnd wcre icafid 91-a.îî~cc ecîjon ci
hIe ncw îaîetstaic). T' .. \I. ia .Lacsseit ls
geretal tflCaiirecnc i ... pro'j* ' tu ecithis

eav prestyeiy.
A cunstitaatle lime was slce n bdas:%ssng aa-

lits ctînnrcci t ifli the workeîîg tif the: Augnmenta-
lion (commuaiitcesu as Io crealce gueac i nlercst in
the funii andil Iv*'e co'irtjions.

The rcmirs of the Cunimitte pis: cnt having
usiadefakcn in aiirscrettaIl'ftislpyte:tits hotaise a
3pecial >iiibI renonc thet esim.airel defacl, il W.%$
;s,.tvii au tacicnul ihe res,.'taaaaeo alpied tiun

Tuîsday, letlucling $.,oaaui $4o scsicctivcly
fanni th p3%1 hl!yva'- giants lu the %sleîdgnted
charge.%. andl lawillils.1-1 pîayment of tt i ganis

1ii ithe enci cf A1aiIin ihe hue liai te maineoi
the: Ennu %il ta hemaptigunilof! thit hîing p2ialin fatll.

.%cointe C otismslinfl Dri). Lijoj, ',Mr.
Farict, IDr. Campbelall. Rer. 1). J. Nl.aclanncll.
and l esrs Wardcn King, Itolmei Kilgoatr, and
li. W Rutherford, werc appaintealtri considle t:
ifîl, The csliiyof sccuting thte o.oiperrtion of
Synal, 'an the pracical woîking ci the iAugmenita-
lion ,cechaiet ;-cecont, .he fîasihiitîy of sccuting the
om:î,n ol a uataanee t:and in tht inlereus ço!

aurmcniation, anit ihird, Ioho crmulas: suaeh aiher
guigcs'io'c as rmay aplpear t10 <hem snecessary in thec

inîrrestA(ct thetlu c. Rer. D. bMacalnnell, Con.
verscr. rite cmlcn as titt trisîuecid in
paîliace. an ovriure inî'ticrzosnmiticd n ihe
scîrcial Syn"dus an lte Western dis:ricî, andl report
anahe l!.)mm Mission Comileceat a mceling ils

I»lwlltîaio:t othct er-ing o! Asstmilty 10Monitala.
The 1-elowing parueis wset pliointcl 10 support

lýç .b.Citte l'ctor Ilite scierai .'bynod.ç as (.Ilows:
- Monameal and al avra. Dri. Camipbell. Ilartcn
an.1 NIr. Varianien rg ; Totrontoand Kangatoin,
Ni. 1) t. Macdorincll, Drî. Ilôttack, andaltM.
Reaiti Kilgoutr; Iliamsiltn and L anchin. Dis.
1.%:n, Ct>cla3tn, :%-id M G. W. Ruîbctforcb.

h sas :g.reîd 0IotetomniCithie Central Ai-
semla!y liat the (illowiitg Cnîliulthte x-cuirc

1cm, thte esuing ra t -. Rclrs. l)î Cochtanc, 1Di.
lyamlcr. Dr. Rol'cilson, Dir. Laing, Dg. Campbaell,

Urt Nlrs .\1acalonnctl, Somervillc. Fanii,
<li.aed aotaandl Meurs. Watqcn i- . .

RtIztni, andl George Raa111tlt!tt<.
lit. C. chiant, the Conrener, aentill ter
cr' .,f -lena'i.'r.s lunni ihe litil sh Chutclas ti ar

Iie'mc Mu âins, nbaigri a gufi of £300 slemling I
ftm na nutrébir of tht Chtirclacs; ci Sculland inagit
tif lt.t ,ah \VitiChsmîeb id annse hîailding l(unit.

Th- lttt esigappoininacots o of taiocts.
t'ticdçnl, cxchasai,, ttc., for niion.- wogbe weme

8.4zclIc -jonhn lkrh:tn:tn, 1. A. t1.). tanci,
1'i, lx-Ze. Johin Lir.<say, J. F Ilolley, IV. Ash.
'ttfi t * A. C. ;;Ceîes T. A. 'Mitehrl, W~c.

lk:1chs-n. A. .\IrGtci:arW. T. Mottisn, NW.
Lruincr, Ge.orge Gilmour, IL. Thm.-npson, 1-. A.

î;îeaîay-M A. MLv Ï. -. \ICC. Kîicozt-
V-. F.:Snitîh, J. %V. MacLrao.

Oîtatti:-J. A. Kalcm, 1. Goutlay, *i. l)anly.
Aýntlrcw Ruisstll, R. j- ilie, S. S. iluins. R Tener,
1'. D. MuaI, %VW. leesun, G Ilacli, 1. C sîewaîo,
\V C. Stltlielild.

Lalnamk ali .l etv - R lx lsM.Il X
"'a', G. l"i lowr. C. 1). '.aiahlR. LtiIs.n
1). J. scats.

li.ckvelic - j a lis .% ,ljdgs, ja.e:~ .diW
SI e t( ei.

R ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~0 Nleo )1.Mc>u. .,1) J Ati ltu
*1. illin<l'. i )tic.a n kRelý-ieg. *Neci31.Ilii, f,

%V (. S. L'..Iine:iy. A. 1) MCiiý. , A C\. 'Ieî
Rrwa te. jo<hn lE. Smidi.jlanits -I.. a cl, 1I.C
(;.l Up), J amiqTayloir, E A Ilin'y, J :mnct. L
l'ie a son. W. Mtark,* 1). A . Vi utle.

i'ettisrroîîglî- A. j Mann, AlIt aa ,

L.l.îîrave.

Dyspepsîa
P4rakesthlaO tlee.q ofIialimi lett) î.lsi ai l e.,
caais'ing < l lier etîllig. sur lirsi:ici.
ilek htLaLcLLQ. livarttStaiii, l ic altte.
a I.îllît. ' aIl jule'' feelinmg. tIliiIt."es, eu:teîl

Dlstr oltaigime, alitdirrt-gil:îrll y o
tlu icwt'. )S3i,'lL<tc

Afte r Ilut get msclilt elt.It
redilre c.îrefmîl :lit IloiEati ng ad:1 ele& lk, 1!S11?

Farsallailla. s;lîteli :icls jzeliily, 3)etV, V 1ii.
It ots u iis1, lu mimîlei, regiîlites 11w s1je:s.

lion1, crecaes a gom"t a-. Si

-iîI lia i velnatribe ml<~ îî a.its ii.!ca

Heart- dl'îresaed il ss,<'r Iid trio
liilo gouci. Alirr c.itling

b urn sve':l,î luî:a,, :1 (iitil rel
9It.gonio feeliig,.1aS tlol;Ig 1I l; V îîLt il
alytllig. 'Nly trouaîiV as atgr1ivtett b7

lnybu3liies.%,11.îliiig. Lit Sou
sperisig 1 took Ilotiuu1s S <r- S u

appetite, aal i f uit reîî'îel î eit>î1 a.îIlifled
theCravlig I lhasirt reluisly kcrieae.'
GEohîas: A. I* .I~ Ytlcrtuo Ce, .S

Hocod's Sarsaparilla
q0h 1-Y 311dragçrsts. 01t. lx fuage1r $3.aet

by C 1 11001) & CO...* î.othcaries,1Tsnvel. 3M
100 Doses One Dollar

OUI OF TOWN'
CUSIOMERS.

Satturday is a day 011 wlich Vols
iikc to visit Toroîtto. The rail-
wavs offer chca1p rates. h willi

gfratly intercst you to nflh.it 1
'the T. Woodhotise Banikirtpt Stoc,

1of F'irst-Cclass aid De.sirtble Dry,
Goods, Carpets. Millisncry atid

mantics1

as now bcing offrred io the publie. àahsanar-.
vellously low priczes. If ynaî cannoel.i tae
in lowea. send us iuur arder I lis jaaitfor.
anrything voit niay reiluire. Wc'll sec,
chat you gct bag value for yorsuaaainr.r.v.

Do you requirc Gent*s l'sire L-nen
CoIllais ? aoc andi; 5' <1'tliay, newt

goods, for 12-: c cch.

1>carl Buttons, îc a <bIen.

Sharp's 'ccdics, 3 :0 ;, il:..1rar'cr.

B-lus: and White Checr Shirisim'g', :ew
patterns, (rom zc rip.

IA sp'.cndad tant of Prints. (Sr sr S .

The J. & _-C. dollar- Cas ctI 1<r T

SiIk an I>talia Glove,.*5a p Il, i
jshades.

i6 -inch White Cetn aI (,:..c.
Sprang Drcss Gojads (r. am Si a )m.t c p.

WOODHIU SE'S 01.1) iTAND,

1I25, 127 KING STREET EAST,
0ppoýtS. w1és ailhdral,

TORONTO.

HOLLMNAKE,

SON &C.

It's Very Simple
D)rs. . trieyX & PaIrii's COMPOUND OXYGEN
wvurls 1iO liîî.i.es, ihiotîgh i ai orl.s iîracillotîsly.

Tilere is Oh13 t'ief. jutifICictin fer Our diîi, allal
ila s uni al\leiLlic. Thlitiîît;î iii ind is cosely

iîîilsed Lu theii. si'.Ie. It retltiire:s ait ellui tureaîivc
LI c.iL siltili f ug t1ic t s * cu .. :îî îaot tL.l it i i ui n utit,

or litit li % utir %t ii:. hiirezily a iiediciiie. Never-
. t- leitis L Srue thtiti.î tr L i'ri OXYGI.N isa 1iiar,qcotîs

Iic.îisr. Il', a.ucral, toi),a,.i er .111. Thetai r we bIa:tîîe i; the
base; inuli iore o.-\ gel% %s :îd.kd -, hei IS <fe..ticîSs
niîîiiiîieJ bivninageisli. mlai's lir imanus. rthe îiettiod is
sia.ttir.Isa-i:uurc m wi. Yeinbreatlie IL.

WliaL svîl !liis do? BelIer read s'iîa: otiiers say o! Our
23 Yetîrs WOrk for bIîi ~and di'.eased Iatliaiîit\. A 20-page
boouk n al tell tit. Wiii y uta ave iL? Frefor Lue:asking oîîly.

Drs. STARKEY & PAL.EN, z529 Aida Si., Philadelphia.
sho Su ter St.. Saga Francisco. Cal. 864 Broadway, New York. 66 Cituica St.. Toronto, Canada.

'-t--.--

sriiX~SSPECIAL NOTICE!
A l i ll î%l%à ntse:r'i ,11vi-.,c ao ll- u have: le i e rcI s.,'ction o! tlecintlaus lil.uacîas

Soo I i.Silcle, ae: hasec Ird Il, eama % iilIbdy, Atari! 4) l. the:1.ait<ay tu rucceve: ansvers au oui
l'flc utiii ciiiie n," .., otI Ce n .,.ta>. Ama iui i. te uic acci soutioîan sriII lit *c ' a lso 1>te

I)iz 4 .ii aic-. Sj iluat taiîtti g c a 'iIe sah-i 1 i to.raIi ila, ce insweib e ounc, ana l aaiune
ufo!c rshanaîsoniaîac zecne aie 'jicrieng

WlV-Jo GUESSES IT?

Tue ic pmiaicirs of!hele ,ieer XXnctua' le:cnrctm'în (Lst,îiu-oc fut ,sîanctlî,IasîJhave rrecteei ,
fi .. ) i,' fur uud ite i it ilgha fleur Iast compeilsii, andl au Ileii LaiL'Coi quers <f a gîet s oinlit

-. oi iatI S eeîag~..haret dcuilghu ,,lci t-njttie:rc.irnpetitiun io futhtriantroucc ickt eatier th lUit >iaaon<n.
%\X %%i a i ue: $5o0iim limzes an aias cimltuatt u uthuse whau serAai uf cuîicit znswvemsI ir ahime ascorhat
.ttceiang itu me: iotîuwing telles ; -

àti fi alc mca .rteca anitrî ic.eive.i ad î'îienid u ai.iuiicu %te tlié gare:a ;iuase eootaining $5o. andl
a lievlucal au SiS te)thue nextst en ocrect amuawers -ztuo the 2oii. t. h. lo*h. 50.h. 6ii, 70'and 

'i 'iaî asai' al' acIdtuî Vî liiae: ioo Il corciansseer, ai Oàk lttJiorn Set .ta
lie la-it uttccl sai. a Sut,aivct i Ca IIC C ;:setu lute: mtialt correct answe:r. a ;cniîe:ni.tn % SolIid

tt.i ich ; .ann o-,Scairrera anscrs Irce:dtng the middtîle answer. prizaaailvalut: $5 catit. XXe wil!
g.a n a1.cial <tall i> leta oa . uld ju iX îhe loi irela .t.tct fsI udanwer rcecircul anal upene!at autu
-fore cach a,,and lai 1tresiu alec 'cathnila n lt:saniet day.

RULES:
Everiy anweeef mai tic ac:oaians'eu l)hi> 'Oc dullar. loi sebich tee iii send y.au a bantîsoane design

taifhie: " Glacaer " anda a b amîte(IflGlacier Ceareol. to alun 1i- 'cle The design tane is
svuttth ae situnci' atnd maaite ciuicil as a panel fur a ucinalose, setm, etc.

Atiswers au 1h15 compctitoaa finîbt te naikltiCoawpcît'azn No. 2.
Conifptition closes Apriil 9-h l'uiz: stanners' nanes publcshell Aijîrl aiti, anal pres paesenîe<I an

that <late.

THE GAS APPARATUS COMPANY,
S OLE AGENTS FOR *'GLACIER " WINDOW DECO RATIONS,

67 AND 69 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

l.aiiabçny-V 1 S.t iîn. 1.1). Slllllll.
Toreoo-J. I . Scoal. A. E-.. lianîçun. C. TI.

Tetgh, Tiionins ýIcLtilI.acla.
Or.tr.ge:ralic - W'cllaunt T. lîuisaîn.
Itati- laon ;timftuh, <;cite .cîaa.Jautte

i.olmrec, J. L. taraiilu. XV. Il. 1iset . G.
J ackcson, Adtan t jnaîcamn, \%.- K. :Nlcnisatg. 1I
>oîaîh. J. A. Clayttàn. %X. lo.hon..K. Ihe:nnan,
Neil Niatrîson, N. t,. Sliamorl, A. L. lltadgc, I A.
Mekelntue:. J. Lgielncilk %% fieun. C. Taai,
R.%McL-:an. bobo 1>. Morrason. W. (j. Smaah. C.

WVithamsron. Robes:tîi ekue. W. Il.Il'otie aom
Gitl'îil Wilson.

O .eaa sotine-J. IlIcKistimeck, I.L î.geu
W. m. Iceut i ecn ktàalte¶. jehn hlcl, IVl) ai
James Sk.cne. M. C. Nlei.ctmnn.

'ý.nuîco -W. i. Ilti.
tsuelcha-Jalan i iIA. IF. Vrleîteg, Joihn I.

1Iiariltlo-J. M.ugac.J. R."anlaT. R.

-mmnu- Itihn MleR,,:.X. Ceeetltcr, 1. lIz \C.
liIagor . 1). Antitsei.

il sit- lames Sî-)crl. t>1. 1.:.*Smm;.h. J. Il.
Mclnn.e, . AJ. \Ic«%utlc.XW. A. t.ateman,
WsliI'noi Malle. Incph t afueten, ïa. (; Mct;usiay3).

\I. 3clea. N *t1). NMuKinngn. \W. A'tta.
cd et ahe Notsib.XX'cs. il. t . :SUahictlànq

T. lh Siui, i.onnar, AaelauteaIiI Tluuo'r, %\.
il. johw-Iiuin, t>.Siisq. A 1 - Ncitly, Csannuaug

Imane Mee'.mc. lrcit tI.cnan lho IaSalson,
A. Matiiun. R.1% iol. A. C. Mantun,
IRmclatar\%X.Itl, Tlenaas lîv-cimlge, L. A-.lbn

WuVilîiam Chesini. C'olin I. KerchAr. IV T. 1).
Nits 4tlin MontueA. I.L lann:tl.a, Mca'Ocs

\;hatnV. P. Metinnlil, A C. Ml'onr. q;.l. n C"tte, J. 1-. Jahntien, A. Frasct. N\. G.

laines icmincg. Mi. Aann, X . XX. mîae.
I;ctrc ;urvîc. J. ShSenti. '. 1R l'cork. I. RK
Iliitla, lscî'h Ctasaa. V. W.\l<inio'Ii. t). 1)

nîh ,<n R. lVatirsn. Il ebtna.JRFr
ruson, 1. S. lllarnitaîn. S. W. Tecunasun. A Iltu<wn,

MAruscanàct akDmie,,.1:%- % i.snC. 1ang. .nail. J
A. Uacnlit. A. t.Can1t-. I.. Elingîon. A.
Moore, C. Il. Daly. R..IL. It>lan:lyr.c. t; (9unn,
G;ctrC Andteisan, M. NlçK", John IRasctl, I.

N. ,ntaie CrsefrutMcKîg.n, . E XXalicm,
A. Wallace, F.%W. Citzrai, Ral'caît. %Iycri.
1'icshiytcay of Colamitiil. T. Rois, R. J
Aclainsoi. W. G. MRai,1 .Srcar

Metr tht tratn>action of aîhttrorattine lamtines;
tht cnmanilc e tljouznecl ah ten a.m., Io mccl
again ah Moniteal .burîng tht G-ecaî Ass:cmbby.
Thet xtcutitMilîl met emu',.al Ille isî i f ày ho
arrange for the paying tht AurigmerailtIn Funds.

lu as ir.iela eit s eldom a hai a cromniusnily is.w>
tleîî,ly morail l'y snrow andt sYMîaaby as the tasen
of Pakhatt ws an oen<n Wtnrslay-, the t3îh
tit., u c'eas necropaniti> la hrtalasiîess>ng

pltace on casila th rcmamins of John L-icheatl. Tht
estleci <ai(tliis nniiee sas the etaesî snsor Rt-7.
1. S. Luehcamt. '.A.. eur minitlerbin'arkhiît.

.Fton lte vus' laegzinnang hi% flue ens a beautiful
(,ne. Vite inller.ce o! ahe lrainiatg of a C I-.:lîan
home sens iciy carly aIpparent. At a tender sgt
lic tcscîul inlla bs ii irstcin tht Saviour hay put,.
I:cly utilng wiîh the Ciaurch of bis faîhrs. lifai.

iimg taltena succcesfuA course in the t aieill Ilizh
Schonl, ht enitgeel the meilital deparimenî of NicGii
Unoivrity. Titough saaadînly eul <Iota nn 10hle
eighiîrnlh yiar o! bis age, andl tht second o!bis%

nilt bail nlîealy gascn promise o! a Caret
hiha sea o l'e appa:ently (.1y atiait the arciare.

Goc's way wâs othemaîsc. 1l-in';e rally cnicningr
ba% lie: wnitt bi% Faîher cale tshm re. lie

sens sullcnty 1lalcen l on Weeînesdiar. Tht Cast
animnation hi% patenr.ts*. iof bis ilîncs a s :&

ltcgiat-m on Saluzdsy vinttSn-ltsg tht is casr 'as
rtlaae:al and rcquessngi -1tulher ho corne iay tht
limî't aian. lis tather imcdiaiely siarlet foai
Mtunirent an.! argisvcql thetan Sabath tmotning
*ite >isxdow of! dcaîh seas alteauly aves bis loreal

olléc. Rut îhnnigh rapiilyinbing ibewas pemficetty
c n-cios: and atit tbr landncsof an innocent
ch'l laciltong listrots around h-laislht's amecle anad
sent ti<ing messages Konlis sorînt sitrickcrâ naaoîbcr

as ui cl atlehis tioteg anal amiers. and lcon.
!uclînily exptesscclhiitrust in îa tcified Redettn*
et. lie pecefutly expircal about tour bours àsuer
ibe are aval 0o!i-bas !at. Ns o 10cr swax tht sid
cvrn t el hi% databh nown îban lormarte hchras,

cecîtuge roîsas. !llow.strtacns. llihbe.lass
*usàcher andl bas Inta asicnelt gire their
3,yna..al.y t,, &ls: h.eruavcgl amily, ail testif>ing io
.siscmntal ahlity. îBot 'chat 1< unslicalzatily niait
ltfeintste if.s rsuataowing parenîs tin c ery in.
-,t>ncc.îhey botr e lioins :Io biiskirs hsbîi In
înÇeacnce ecl l'Iy tht une wba was catied away.
Tht nnacial %as icay latrgey aliendcli ty the
ceitern5 of l'aalhill anal sicisty. Tht Chuach o!

ehe; biaisb ant chice WAS latrgly revresencal hy
innict% of t he Irtexbyteries oft Samba, L.ondainandl

1 11uron, sehite the minieita,: of other sienominations
eby îhirir presence anal yrpalhy testidihlai lb-.'
sipAtie(l was a general faveufite. Wc a' atre
thetwshiale Chîtian caaaaaunity estencls th etr sim-ipaihy tIoMNr. anal'%Tri. lechtad and thei a milin
their sort beteveanit.

p----



Il-JE CANADA1 PRESBV"TEIZ.IAN. [Ariiî. 6îiî, iS9:,.

Dr.. uus oei'

llMBh~MlONS

FOR THE

BLOOD
The Great

German Reniedy

WHOLESALE DEPOT

44 and 46 Lombarud Street
TORONTO, Ont.

.AND -

TUTTI FRu-rrî Gum
MHHET MCOICAL AUTII"ORI TICS.

AbS DIGESTION.
INVIGORATES nTE SysTEMý-

STRENGTHENS THE VOICE.
IMPROVES THE APPETITE.

1-i sit2cby ail J)rg:;IýU anud con(cctiosicrs. or
.iddIrss-

Th Tutt Frtti4PC.OYgct
'.Vil I ,u>cit by tiail :u aît .dcs urve ta
25 Cents.

STAINED GLASSI
FOcI,

Churches, Pubic Buildings and Dwlings.

INW.-RD PILES CURED.

TPRItTMPHEANT.

.'tme..sand aiso înwazd
;I lr . a% ecommendied ta

1 ia mdse, andtIrecc-îvc-,l ih
1--%z ttiifizcii,:n ltrirg en

%. W. y. il>iSSTON,

ruE St.LEOnN MINERALWATEP. Co. (Liznited>

ORE FITS!
1#4.'>'. Uh l h '.t t..Ift b,zv. tShr.h&9

-. t-,. *i ~ n4l. v.. *- 11.40, «J M7 aeZZ
~GRom m-48%ha ELAc D ST.

wFs. ÎoTiomuoC'bNT.

M iu.Liniment retevCs NScUtalgis.

~rff~~atib forefGn.a
Tlvte Uc..Davidt Reid. B. D., lias acecili

Ilile cal ta Ille rec tburch, (-aicuttia.
DRi. b1 I 'tai'%%-.as the preaclier an a aecent Sais.

bath in flice Univ.ersity Chiaîi, Glasgow.
NIR Il. R. Wn'ii..i\i- spent aniy tîwoipcnce an

fais ciccîmon ta fice Middlrsex Counîly Coticl.
1is rance hlaitheibtooks iaIken oui of the public

iibrairies aie nosek, in Paris (lit Indics rend noth
it! cisr.

Titit Rev. Anie'. M Piotous, Bl. 1) , forneiy
tf Culliii. <ied of l'.-er on 2oitt nJnuaty nt l{oro.
liont. Oui Calabar.

A tin km tir iis un lu,.Itrii li.îtmnlbutg iatd(Jas-
gow tui satabii>i a tilintni! intstttlatt: for Chistian
'.'oLe, s in thle ilHaue an<d F.îeiguî lîilis.

'Fi t' lev. De>. Whitq i, has i coniiritletil'y N il.
,nanaîk andi Ayr i<tàehvtery forthie chair of finea-
ticai îrainia in iîg tlnti ieisi;>etialaColitegc.

Si. ils iî*,ieclichrch iîn *IoltîiwetiStreet,
Glasgo. Was ollesied bi) Rev. iDE. Aie.%. Wliyîe, of
I Ainliîurgl, . %%holi.rea, th v. tit h ls tisual iîower.

Taist: Rvv. 1%. M. i.itlit:uîw lbas lice-si oruiained ti)
l.isttujn iii St. Georges, <flasgnw. Rev. Mir. Mac-
jgrcgot, tif Rent'tcid Chiucît preaching on the occa-
satin.

(..$.s.Face Clîurcb 'eiiîr lias sanc-
tioncîl the proposalin t reci a new chuscli fur Gor'
bais congregation. Rc'..JohnitRobîertson has aîd'
cd o bo taeuic mnîhrsltii 1îwitiu a ycar.

CA-so.zý I)Rtvii's Introduction tb the 01 l' es'
talaientiç is tîa in the ihird editiuit. 'l'lit work bhas

lacern augnientedi îy the addition af an Indrx af
1Ilelrew and Aramaic: words ati]anc of Te'tis.

DR.BW. l o f aBedford, anti lai. J. WV. lari.
son, uf latIiy. iii reîîresei the Cottgegattanai
Union tai tetrienniai eounacii ai the Churclies in
tbe Unitird Statcs. to bîlfe ld m sMineapolitsin
Octuber.

Fw tAt tngregatiun, Shetlanti, bave oaa ni.
iîtoust leictd Nc. Utînaiui S. M'Affer, proba.
tioner, 1*ag..as tair itnhnister in sticc:saton ttî

1 bc ke'..J jlisiîingtan Sitiili, who ha%. rcsigneîh
iliroîtgh iii lîcalth.

I3y the wili ai Mlr.William MItherwel.afAirtîtie,
SS5.oo lias been leit ta the varinus Scesesaf th

Farce Church. and $So tacach af the West Cburch,
the Town Mission. -asud the Female Icnes'olent
Society, al of Aitdtie.

\Vîti Mar. Nloody was adduresstng a meeting ai
llciensburgh recenily the balaies af sorte mathers

tuaat wetc preseot %were looketiaftcr ini a sidc-,tn
lîy yaung iadics-'a taad exaniîîîie, said the cm.an.
gclist, af itractical Christianity.

Mtis.EYRE. %sî Sl')î-rIS\wOOtI)Fhave an
edition ai theIltookofCaiatioan Prayer ia the press,
in which tbe source of eacb itemn in flic bool, is
stated in thc margin. wiib rtue date ai wbîcb il was
itodî:ccdino thie l'rayer iBook

MFî-Ot"z congregation liav-e cardialiy and un-
animausiy ceceid Ne'.. A. T. Donald. ai Si. Vin.
cent parish, Glasgow. Nfr. Donald bas brcen tcn
yeats in Glasgow and bas huilî Usa la :rge conprega-
lion. antd has taktienlat aciei'c part in e'.'ry good
wo L.

.Nsi<.Sb. Mooti'.' Am#iSAiix<% Scoltish Cam-
paign bi'ng ainînsi over, îhey htave reioiscd ta test
in thie Suutlio ai lr.and itrin totaserii ng oui an
ilicîr Englîshi camjîatgn. Tracy wi also spiend a
li ai fîhc sommet in an esanglisti: tour -a Nar-
way and Sweden.

Mti.S. le. S. MAi,:. a granddaughter oaiMars.
Siddanc, lcctured on *'*i'he Wamnen ai Sh.k'e-
sçic,%e raiiaile hast utlmiterston l'lace Chutch,
Edinburgh. tînder thc auspices ai the Literaty Sa.
ciety. Nev. Armsticing Ihici prestded cover a
crawderd audience.

A m iiitsîî'. isuntirt consîderatiuo ahhc Wesiern
Comnîitl icz tfheiUnitediEaglsieAscnlî
fai naesuiring the butldling in Itle ISsi l End of (;la%.-
raw. tatiy fnccupitdi hy lufiain isll show. ifur
lalbtrîîaeicfor Nev. John McNcill. hI'.ill seat lie.
twecn and ami Sjoa

1luit Nev. lit %V. ung, ni Monitithi, %vitain&! csl
Lay Mtîdcîtars oi rscml)ily, isar thabcte mod

"' 1 ynian " as ioretgn itiabtecanstitutionof i tise
Clîuîch ai Scolianul. whicb titoans thie division tn-
tn cietgl -ad laity'.:and thm idicte ias no iaw on the

%ubieet esccpt ithat of custoîn
'Ftsi.c. Ne til littdie, icntor îtnier ai the

W~est Churcli. lcl oklsîa we. <lied ai cralignnre.
Ilule, ia bis cinhiitienta. lNain in (m.îlo
bce wat iuîitnd in KRuniaunibck ita S:. andtiaitbe

IDi>rhîJian ci..; in 11li l th thc'f- tee Cltusch
lie wa% afiîcrwards aminuster ai Shatii.jon <ta iie

Titît Ncv. .%Icxandcr 0 ampll. ti Knox-.
Chutch. Motiroe. dicili ccantiy in hos. %cvcniy
Ibita] YcAt. lic '.sFac anative ti Çaithr.es.shiie.
and pies-tonN ta) fnteiang ;bc tntnisiry was a teach.er
in IlIte nurîh. lie sltel scscra firin hlarugîagei
and carric ier n an excasîse rnis>i înaty wotl, amnra
the àot;i NiisaMn-.ilosc.
Tim. .. l.ona<Ps rcoinînîerdaissîns for ctî'uipcra-

lion scith atheFaicc Chîuich have lacenra %lfbplcdiiy
(;lag:n o isiylty witha the ploviiru, tbai in large
'ccxliyictic, like îhcir.ç lciuiics lace aiîpoin;tci ta
eo'ope:aîic ai catdinamionrixan nti aiictsa anti tha%

*he s'xebangc oi p'lpi;sliebcIcit lu the intislers
them,.clves ithiaut l'reslbytctial arrangement.

WEi.Tîtiv Naonarnîlît Churches arc inereas-
inr ira Lr.nson. Lis itr~ai INe'..1%F. lloritn'r.
conzarega:îun alieti $39 415lit. lohas Wuou
ltireloytti:n lItes. lii. \linro Cuîsn,,oser $;0,-
coo, andi not a icw aiheS.:o.cDo. Thîe iiptn;l of
Mairylelbnne 'rcslîrittin (hîtch, v.acant bv ihe

'plh i ..t Nesit 1 Ill t 1rasr,Wall intafuture tic

MîNARD~iS Liniment cures Blurns, etc.

FOR Bii IL 12
'îl hs t .%v ît d i lv ai atid li i ' e I mîmtl tliit .- t -l v' î

t Sarsaî-
11.-îli. . \tîîî.m t l't ilititl% '-iom tt- tai t 't'î .'111îi t('011i - s't t

i..tIiît't vtlgiîst, ofi Ar's S:îiaîî:îîll:î tlTt'sts a î'tîlllttcli ire.
il CI> t;i-4<1. or t if 1 is ttt>t'i, t. Il i t. tVti tes r"Foi' o't'Oi' til ttmtyt'a mi1I si. i

f-1teu tiluttit îiil'y frtîtil -ii'iitat isit. i'iiysir'ialis' aîînr'itîts wîs'vIli

and ti-, mt la itiiii w ci jîîý h mg t'rft'et tlvîaitii. T'ie Q Qxpelmstfor 'tis
ilis tii uit wa s titat liii igtuo m u :1î zIl %' iti liatl iIaitlajtILoit ot ustori ig
t Iîîtgliil m t tits gîiiîi tvl tt' 'î'

,, tmii lttti ta« at' ai - ntiffiTîi g fo i ' taî-ly t wtt %vars fr'îîîn rhi''î-

îîî.tîî tsttt. ltî'itgalide 4Iti ti ( <
1

)w11% h tlgmt-at i iiùtîfort i tuti lis-, it
t -tîd t i rtît i rtiiîi i t:', iiîiîiiit iii ic îie l 't' :1t <1$,wlt. ii li.t ' (ieg*, IstiW'

Iiiý tit -iig tmîii a ftitî-'iimîgntifeiig liv ti;igAy'î' txS:ît'-aî
ls.tçillit. I liri it-si ttito mt'.s s: a trial tif ttî'c't ii-ttvltiu. angIt utik it. rt--gui-

I:l îlv foi.' igl il. itîtîit is îis i :i t lesei'-l tot>Say' thlat. it Ibias tgiit't'i-t t- a es iti i.

îdî'tt' q gare. i iit it a. lt.t(ui i"rai't i- titî sf ti(l ie tîs.' - Mr . I % l. rt ig

ltet s tr-ttS.tiv ra aCity.

'Survival oflie i

J. s N, Mrbtiie.i. ima

Fao.A Df ri:nki aMdithe

Astllefet usta iu tye o Mat
Itcotin eVt al.1Principaleis io

fsve.Prime Beef.v

27ZGOIIST.N.Y. TEBS AE

For ';.tlc by all St.tiotiers. Roîn. ILL.RSON & Co>., Agents, Montreal.

1{OLLOWAY'S PILLS
l'irify !6.c Iload, correct all Dieorderg of the

LIVER, STOMd.CH,9 KIDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
~~ls',vsi- tn'~riarexisnre t-)> ifth D fclitated iConxtitistirns, uîîl are mvlr.blc lu in&l

:tuî,lin:.s ticqi.nia taVenalei o ai e r rchilclren an'l thé. ga e<ltiy re ilîicelema

Uanitfxo*.urculoniy atTIOMA HLLOWAY8 rtblsblnenh,-.8 Yew Oxford St.,.Lnndom;
'.ti.1 itol ib P'.' Il oicino Vet nat.broertiît U1.1wo'rmt.

mut-A.tk r-t.. R.t 11 si atei -ireua mir. bulîrecit lblours etai land ior by touer.
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HO USEIJOLD HINTS.

OID pots and ketties that havebecomestained or have an odour may
be imnmersed in cold suds andi hou-
id, when they wili corne out as good
as flew

WHITrE POTATO PUDDING.-Oine
and a-half pounds of potatoes finely
tTashed, a quarter of a Pound of but-
ter) Ofle pound of sugar, six eggs and
four blades of mace powdéred. Bake,'
Without pastry, in a rather shallow
cish or with pastry in pie-pi ites.

To remove spots from furniture
an old authority says : " Rub tbemn
vlgorously with sweet oil and tur-
Pentine. Wben the spots are re-
Moved the furniture may be washed
with warmn,flot hot, soap-suds, and
Polisb with a littie crude oul or pe-
troleurn3,

DO-GOOD PUDDING. - Sweeten
and favour one quart of appie sauce ;
add four tablespoonfuls of corn-
Starch, a pinch of sait an.i cook ten
Minutes. Turn into a mould.
WV*hen cold eat with cream and
sugar. We cook the apples slowly
and a longer time, this season of the
Ye'ar.

To clean marbie mix a littiewhteing with 'a strong solution of
washing soda and a little dissolved
SoDaP. Lay the mixture on the mar-
hie with a brush and let it remain
for haif an hour, then wash it off,using scrubbing brush and flannel,WIhalittie aicohol to polishup the
tuarbie.

. CRULLERS-Three eggs, beaten;
'nn tablespoonfuls of milk ; nine
tabîesPoonfuls of sugar ; ine table-
SPoonfuls of lard (rnelted) ; scant
teaspoonful of sait ; one-haif tea-8POonful of soda. Beat until 'thor-
01, hîY mixed. Mix a little hardertan doughnuts, roll much thinner,
about like sugar cookies.

STEWED VEAL,.CUt a slice ofthe cutiet in smaîl pieces, season it
rit1? Pper, sait, and, if you pefrIt, a little grated lemon peel and
nUInteg. Pour in as much water as
Will nearî.-
sglOWy cover it, let il cook

Siabout haif done, then
Mak arich gravy with some pieces

to"Ier ~~r9lCed in flour, and add tOthe ate ilwas stewed in.
THE MlOst satisfactory way to

dawliPaper is with bread about
a a l but ool enough to
crumble badly nor fresh enough tobe douguy when used. If the paper

1' dotavry rnuch soiied it may bedseand rubbed down with a soft
hadmopr made of cotton yarfl.

Renlember in using the mop orbread to take even downward
treoe following the. edge of

,,Othe soas to cover finally tbe

THEEE are many dishes-somne
vegetables ami flour pastes for ex-
af'lte.wbich require to be cooked
very rapidly in abtindance of water.
Rill and irlaccaroni should be cook-

' i this Way and a ligbt agateware
kettle answers the purpose admir-
abiy. Oatmeaî, some other grains

ýTdMost dricd fruits have a pecul-
nary sweet fiavour cooked in an

eat en PiPkin through wbich theha eetrates slowly but steadily.
BOSTON B'AKED BEANS.-SOaC

Ovet n1 ig ht onie poun d of beans inclean Water, in the morning parboil
ather eaS, and at the same time, in

ci t eparate in chocolate.
f 8lIOLI ou at ILny titne be suffering
rom tGothabh try GIBBONS' TOOTHkAcilt GuM .; it cures instantly.AlI

nuý,ggîîts kéep it. iPrice ISc.

f HE CANADA PRESBYTERi.Ai,

THE double boiler is an Americ an
invention and an excellent kettle in
which to cook " soft " custard-and
many other things. Ail kinds of
tbings cannot be cooked in it, as
some people seemn to think, for a
universal saucepan is no mure
a possibility than a universal
panacea. It is an excellent sauce-
pan for lazy or forget fui peuple,
who let their dishes hurn. The
same result, however, canneotai-
*ways be obtaineci Irom cooking a
Idisb in boiling waier as from cook-Iing it next to the fire.

LYONNAISE POTATO. - Cut a
*quart of cold hoiled potatoes into
dice, a littie over a quarter of an

inmch square, put a tablespoon of but-
ter in a frying pan, and wben it is
very hot, add a white onion minced
fine. Add the potatoes, tossing
tbemn witb a fork in the frying-pan
tilI they are evenly coloured a deli-
cate brown. Sprinkle a tablespoon
of cbopped parsley over themn and3
stir them witb a forkz again. Serve
them with broiled steak or fried calf's
luver.

CODFISH CROQUETTES.-Pick a
Pound of sait codfish to pieces and
let it soak for severai tours i coid
water, over night if the croquettes
are for breakfast. In the. mornhllg
dry it and add to it the foilowing
creamn sauce: Put two large tabl e-
spoonfuis of butter and tbree of
four, in a saucepan and cook to-
gether ; add a cuptul of hot miik
graduaiiy, and ruh smootb ; add the
heaten yolks of two eges and the
codfish ; season with sait and pep -
per, cook for a few moments and
pour into a dish to cool. Make into
croquettes and fry in boiling lard.

OXALîc acid will remove fruit
stains. As it is useful for many
purposes, it is weli to keep a bottle
01 it in a safe place. Put three ounces
of the crystais ID a bottle with haif
a pînt of water. Mark the bottieIplainly. When stains are to b. e
moved have a pail of water and a
bottle of houschoid ammonia at
band. Wet the stained parts wIth
the acid and then rub. Wben the
stains have dusapreared put the
article in the water, wash thoroughiy
in severai waters and then wet the
parts with the ammonia, that al
trace of the acud may be remnoved.
Finally, rinse again.

THE best way to renovate olJ
feathers us to put tberXi from the
ticks into a harrel of bot suds.
They sbouid be shaken out under
the water after thoroughly washing
them in two or three barreis of suds.
Rinse tbem thoroughiy. Spread
themn on a clear sheet on the floor
in a small. warm room after wring-
ing them thoroughly in a cioth to cx-
tract ail the moisture that can be
taken out in this way. Leave themn
over nigbt to dry on tbe sheet, then
remove themn tn another and beat
themn with a stick, tying a veil over
the face and head to prevent breath-
ing the fiuff of the feathers that rises.
In a few days the feathers wiii be
fine and dry. They can also be
dried by putting them in a bag of
white mosquito netting, hanging
tbern in the sun and turninR and
beating theai occasionally. If one
lives near a steam renovating estab-
lishmient, it is hetter to send the
piiiow there, as they only charge

1fifty cents a piiiow to renovate them.
A GREAT many housekeepers do

slow and steady cooking, and a
tbick kettle us best for this purpose.
A hcavy iron kettie Uinned on the
inside is one of the best for ths
cooking. It cannot b. donc in a
thin graniteware or tin successfuiiy.

I

Conviction and Acquittai
wiIl always follo\v an honest trial of the greatu-st kiiowîî
hiousehold detergent 1 ea lira
ConmvjctiOn----Y oull fînd it guilty of being econom itcal;

savîng tirne, labor, wvear and tear on yourself, clothling
or paint, and far superior to any soap or washing
preparation made.

A&cquittal-Vollil bc ,r(-Iieve(l of any Sstiicion yen
mnav have held as to its being extravagant, or dani.wr-
ous to fabric. or hands. It can't in jure anythinig
washable. Try it on your finest laces and linens.

Bewareý
lied, bilt sold by ail grocers.

Pearline is the original Washing Compound-used
bv millionshut imitated by thousands who peddlethieir
stuif or give wvorthless prizes. Pearline is ncver ped-
110 Manufacturcd oniy by JAMES PYLE, New York.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY " HOT WATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Ig ntOverrated,

8OILER

-7m'owis stili without an Equal
"Note attractive -

deWARDENlýIUNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, rORONTO.

-.

(LŽ

WITH "SUNI ICHI"
TO BACK YOU,

There should be nothing alarmi-
ing in a largre 'ash.

SUNLIGHT S()Ao ae
Tirne, Labour and CI f hes, be-
sides doing away.with hbe rnany
annoyances of old - fshioned
wasn uays.

Try it. You won't be dis-
atppointed.,

The 'Rural Canadian
FOR MARCH

Contains, a[nong other interestirag natte,.
the foiiowing artices:-

Insectivorotis flirds- - he Meedow Laik, etc
Farm B1elp.
Waks and TnIak--No. xciii.
Manitoba and the North-West-Iiistrae.
Now and Then.
clover for Swine.
1,nor.ýving our cona mon Sheep.
Sbire Horses-iIustrated.
The Iland of Guernsey and its Catlt-Il.

lu -trated.
Raising Caives.
1'renchCaaînas and îheîrCult re-I lusiratcd.

Growifng Sniali Fruits.
White Hoiiand Turkeys-IlIu-trated.
Notes and Hi- ts on RE es and Honev.
Friendly 'Vords to Womnen-No Timie, I'lae

Little Onea. etc.

Samnpie couies sent, post-paid. 0on reccipt of'
req uest.Susrbto rc$;jrcac.

Address

RURAL CANADIAN,

j Jordan Street, Trno

TRY MADAM IRELAND'S
HER 4AL TOILET SOAP.

One of 4le Leading Roap- 'of England. It
removes a N Blenishes . Wrinkies and Freçkles.Softýns th Skin, and prdcsA Cicar ana
Heaity MpI xion. SoIdby cll Druggists.

272 4?~ URCH ST., TORONTO,
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IVrofessional.

M ACDONALD S& CARTWRIGHT,
Barriaters, 14eliciters, Nelarien, Etc

37 VONGE STREET, TORONIO.

L#oans On Real Estate Nogotiated 63dTities Investlgated.
WALTER MACDONALO, B.C.
A. D. CARTWRIGHT, B.A.É/

JR. G. STERLING RYERSON,,

1

COAL WOODt,
RL*WL I 5iATENu.

D ELE RI1N

~oaI ~Wood of:.ail Kinds
Office and* Yard-$ t.1,to 547 YOnge Street,

just South of Wellesley Stmét.

G. T. MacDOIXGALL,

CO AL AND. WOOD8
Ail Orders Proanptiy Attgnded to

961 li.a t CU. meeatWwv

1-/
OCULIST AND AURIST,

6o COLLEGE STREET
TORONTO.

W M. R. GREGG,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
ri'LEPHONk 2356.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUP.
-TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 190811N BILOCIKTORONVTO

H ENRV SIMPSON,
ARCHIET

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONro
'reIephone 20 5 3. Room 15.F RED. W. FLETT,

Dispensing & Matnufacturing Chernist
482 QUEN STREST WEST.

Aiways Open -. .-.-. Telephone 664.

A I.HAR ISS,
A.SURGEON DENTIST,

North-East corner Queen and BerkeleJOHN WELLS,
DENTIST.I

ïFricE-Over Dominion Bank, cornr
Spadina and Coliege Streets.

~A McLAREN,

DET.
243 'NE T . .

Firrst-class $so sets Teeth for $5. Extra ta
Free forenoons. Vitaiized Air.

Cv. SNELGROVE,
ce DENTAL SURGEON

'05 CARLTON STREET, TORONI rp.
Porcelain Crowns, Goid Crowns and B*id/g '

Work a speciaity.
'lelephone NO. 3031 .

C.P. LENNOX DEN T IST,f
V;ONGP, ST. ARCADE TORONTf

The new sytem, of teeth without plates ci abe
had at m y of Goid Filinic ad C~
warranted t o stand Artificiai teetla.on a>i i.f4 j
known baser, varying in price from $6 para
Vitalized Air for painies extraction Residen
40 Beaconsfild Avenue. Nigbt cali attended
to at resjjerce.

ROBERT HOMEJ

4izYONGE ITREET.ASSoc 1T
HALL

JOHN M. SELLEY,

PHOTOGRAPHER.
472 YONGE STREET, - -ON?

ASPECIALTYliNCHILDREN.S P O
CRAYON ENLARGEMENTS.

KILGOUR BROTHERST
lanufacturers and Printet
PPER, PAPFR BAGS, FLOUR\ACCS

PPRBOXES, FOLDINC BOXESI
TEA CADDIES,TWINE ETCN

§2z and alj Welington Street W..Toron t0

ELIAS ROCERS & 00I

Il-*-
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fDs£lb3C[aÎ1eous.

Il' I j1
~ 'i A' ~

Kq-ialin purity to the puiest, anti Beat Value in themnarket. Lhirtv yeacs';exPerieiice Now hetter thanever. One triasl seul secure vour c 2iinued patronage.
R :t'u LED EVERVWHERE

NestI<'s Milk Food for infants has, during 25Yjars, growri in favor with both doctors andunothers throughout the world, ant ius now un-q estionably flot only the best substitute forothers' mlk, but the foodi whiclî agrees withe largest percentage of infants. h givesstrength ant stamina to resist the weakeninge ffects of bot weather, andi has saved the lives ofhousands of infants. To aniy mother sendînber atidres, and mentioning thîs paper, we Willsend samiples andidescription of Nestie s Food.Thos,Leenng &Co,SoeAgts Mo itreal.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

À oun xW 1892 FLOWER BERD omF.

A Mgnificent F1O ER SE1
Collection ofF O E S E S

200VarietiesFREE i
An'm n araIIeIed ffer byan OldEe'Kt8bU-hed nRellable ipublle.hlnàg

Iceuae1 THIC LAisogaW o
lea ammoth O-pee 80-column

illotrtcdpapr fr ld eand the
femly cr e. îit e des'oted te t-ris ionIdes fencyd.nerharituned -ok. honmedcr

lio, henkeepîng, fÏehinns, 1
pere o asenlie read n g el qurite- - e to ntrodcea chraneladie' papr into 100,000 homes

where hlfotaedy tee e 0
inake the followîn coltelft:1;e

r(' e; 4o,0on-1y11 Cent* in eduee or
"aac ~enillAnd he -Ladleo'W orid.ior Three

MovgntEnta, Aeeo nh ocet- e ,latondFuo
Chyatioe sterg, Phloz I)rnmmondll, il&lal, Cypreen Vine,StokeT)gltlin Dnlîe innia, lkeu..etc. oobrt~l*

ae foth . er re mth andthin entir egnientol
erraontefrehsud Sr &tdu, lnt i ist-elas Serd Houne and

warndfehadrellable. No lady eae a' fford to mis Ibm wooderful"pctnt Wo garantee rvery naun-
u .. ber tn Imn hevaueofmne

MEWeet, and A,111 reen ,y meyad
nieke yen a present o0fbolin acede and

>ape Ifyoaenteanfe.Orel

doreed by ait the leading noeepapre
li n nt confound tht., offer wtiutho tc heny

eencofpnnnirupeloiie persone. Irrite ta-doy
-dot put iL off 1 Six onhcrlptione and eix Seed
Colîretione sent for 6o cents. 0SPECIAL uM-ER! »T" ro vetiny en
andtianom/othîe pape,.uscin h aIe ona, ii, we
wll tenti free, lnadaidition te ail the above, one acletof tht new, and popîtlar inijîrird Lvele--Mlt,
a hardy, ereeî-groising an,îîîal, with Irlghtgreen fen-nel-ahapcdJeave, inly cit, and baing a eryretyadeicus
blue floîer.6Plart »rwaon 2lc hie h recf thernlot ecultuire, and veiy ;rfueb omer. We twill alsec endfree
one eopy of otîr Manneel off Florieultua.e, a book cf gi-at

luet e ndrvalne te ail Weho entivate floseera.ANOTHER GREAT OFFER! (OurtgZeuberiitiîn piec 11 csentd The1 L ln oldcs .n
Year toothr lh or magnificent Unlritien of Chaie FloerSere hoo deeihd, libeseige one pachet of "Lover4n.a.Kigt"9

aed oCeI"Mnnuael of Florieulture."t Address: 058.1I. MOOILE & CO., 27 park Place, New y.rk.'

vee.p/aled Oug nle

REFL
Awonde v

~Za.~L~SChur heo
q ~ p eto. Souci ons

nie.ctalogueai aescl

tabe lemedlej, Hlavr cured
DROPQ 0hopeîe-ss. rom test doseMyaýtones rapidly diseppear. and nn davq et Iront two-thirdsMf lSYunptome are reune ?. UO K f rsîlrnonials of mi-enculous CUres sent F 1.1DY TAENT FREE bymail. Dit. H. H. GREuN & SONS, S.pecialisto, ATLANTA, GA.

FRIAÊ0FOLI S
t=à. Tty caase ne ioho..., ColUtai n onand never

941d b Dr ne .11.eeersn vmI. Partît,

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHSI
ROT EXCKEDING FOU/R LIRES, 25 CENT XVOMAN'S

MARRIED.Foreign Missionary Society
At the Manse, Exeter, on the 23rd Macch, by PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA,Rev. W. M. Martin, 1.I)., NIc. Noali Hîîîton to WESTERN DIVISION.Miss Emily second daughîer of Robert Ntwell 'liSxtehAnu MtngoteEsq., alilof Tovwnship of'uckersmithi. i 'h iîeîiAna etn fttWo.

mns Foreign Missionary Society of the IFce

1

Szig yoîir

AND

J-o neys

A/I JJalz av A roua

l'O ~

GED, McPHERSONIS
GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE.
VRYKENNEDY MIIOE

'111K E IIj V URL.

GEORGE MOPHERSON,
186 VONGE STREET,'

THREE DOORS NORTH 0i F QUEEN,

DALE'S

I

BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, coit. PORI'L/D

<JIbadPeurf-Wh..Ies

TRY DALES RAD

PILES
Lureka Pile Cure, Positive Pfiniess.

Tht EUREKA i. l IV )ie îov rune(ly
for Pi'es in th-sitce o cshave heen pecmanently cd 'aiie otcaes
As a special inducemen we off, a I utile for50C., postpairl. ThLs o el pekida
Wite for pacîic t mo! r A e0btît 1
Bay St., Toronto. C."j V A eit 0

Mca/iion lis P,1,011

CAs-LE SON CHUCif ELI

THE- LEADINC UNOI
347 Yonge SI

('ELEPHONîE 6.9.

HAMILTON AND LONDON,
--

The <'ynod or Hamilton anti London seilimeet in KNOX CHURCH, STRATF~ORD, o
Monday, April l8th, at 7.30 p.mj.

llie Busuness 1 omînittee wsi meet at 4 -11ROUîS of l>resbIVterics anti a I papers foc *"'beSynoti shoulti be in t tis1 of the Clerk atleast ten days hefore the a ting.Certificates en titling Minjut s an tiers toreduýeti rate of lare ou the cet ru journe nothe procuieti frorn the sevecal icket agents onstarting. 
W.C AE

Synad Clerl,

Brantford, March 3oth, 1892.

CARPET CLEANINCGO.
01 FICE AND WORKS, 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPH'ONE 2686.

0racPre Ta en Up, Cleaned, Re-laid, MatieOvcor oed, Fucuiture Ropaireti, MaîtressesMatie Ov , Feathers Renovate Fedevey

--.--IPFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

DOI1NION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

Promi Portland and Halifax
TO LIVERPOOL.

Fcoîîî FromPortland. Steamer. Halifax.April 7 ......... reoi April qApril 21 -Sa ni -A nI23May 5 ....... abraor...May 7
Steamec% seul sail from Porla.u.t ol nr.Thucstiay, anti fronu Halifa.xot ilp .Saturday, after arrîvaI of railw~ connections.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Froun Portlandi or Halifaxt. to Liverpool orLontiontercy-Çbic, $40 10 6o; Retucu, $8oto $11. econ-Cabin, $2p Retucur$nSteecage, $20. Sp ildise u 1 ycenandti heirfamîlies 

O
Midsihip Saloons, Sta roo ýs, Ladies' RoomsqSnmoking Rooms on B idg Deck. Superioraccommodation foc ail cia se of passengers.
Apply G. W. TORRA ET. B. JONES,MELVILLE & RICFIARDSON, or to

DAVID TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal anti Poctland,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE 1

Capitaland Asbets oer - 1 6e,90tt.00Annuallncomeover - - 1: ,sdo0ô.00

H-E kspOFFICE:

Coir Scott an .,WeJIInigLon
Toej?. Sts.,l

insucance effecteti on ail kindo of property at10lotest curcen t rates. Dweellings anti their con.~ G, M tents insuceti on the mou; favourable terms.qG) LoSse8 Prom-1pt/y and Liberaî/ie Seilled.

:etandtil K:cs lem s permnanentlyremoved

Room s2 , Nenli Arcade cor. Yonge & Gerrard st

IYI U hi17Y# NHOUSE,
15o JARVIgt I TORONTO.

YOUNC 14 OIES, SCIlOOL,
For Res[iit andi Day Pupils.
NaitiS L 4y, - Principal.
(Succoi). b MisHaigk t.)

A thoroughEmh Course secangeti wihreference to UNýIVERSITY MATRICULA -TION.
Thoe young ladies who have passeti the e-quireti examunatuon% are presenteti with a certi.ficate inticaîmng their tage of atvancement.
Special ativantages are given in Mhue, A i.Ifresmh,42erman sand EI.cng.<.
Morvyn House also offert al] the reflning in-fluencesof a happv Christian home

E

ENGR E E 1U(-§) LON
FO IL IJ ' 1GFIàILUStA V w

&A V RfjG 00lr. Tt--'

- POES.0 ORNT, Ae

~\

NEW 2 N D

DIE. bteran urci n Cnad (sr, i- lbe htIdiAt Waukcsýha, Wls., oit Satîîrday, 2(111 Mncch,vecy sudtienly of la grippie Saîýford1 Martint: i WESTMINSTER CHURCH,thicd son of Dr. -1 weedie, of the Mdcl lealîhllepartment, Toronto, ngeti 24 Yeacs. TORONTO,Mrs. Jessie M. MacKay, býlovedwfeotl UED Y A D W DI D VRev. Alexand-r MacKay, [.1>., Gteepon tl., I?41V A D WE N P0dieti on Monday, Mlarch 28, l8)î ulh n. r n 1 fM4Y 892.At his late cesideni-e, 9', Sîerbourne street, SsiiToronto, on 2nd April. laines Ross , SM.D s seil! open on Tnesday ai in arn., antiageti 6o yearssfr.pumni M.o] wngi).111.30 p..; anti on Wednesdav atIl ua.îîî,, andrs, rom neumnia folowin la2.30 p.m.
Vlie Board of Management will meet in tîteLecture Room o.. Wednesday morning at îoMEE TINGS 0F PR ESByTERV oclock._Y. Devotional meetings seilI ho helti in the Church

BRANON...A i3andn, My 3 ai3.3 p. on Tuenday morning bsginning at 9 o'clock, anti
BRANON.At randn, ay , at3-3 P. on Wednestiay morning at 10.30.BROCK VILLE At Brockville, second 'luestiay The tîsual Public Meeting, Mc. Hamiltoninl July, at 2.30 p.-m. 

Cassels, Convener of the General Asýsenîbly'sBRucE£.-At Chesley, july 12, at 2 P.M. lForeign Mission Corniittet, presiding, will beCHATMAM.At h~~~~~~elti in Winhî medy a u - esminster Chucch, on Tuesday even.
CAT a Ha.m.-A igh-,Tiedy Myiing at 8 o'clocl<. Atidresses will ho delivereti hyat i-15 .m.the Rex.. Mr. Curcie, returneti missionory fcomGLENGARY.At Alexaîttiia, on july 12, at Afric,te e.M.GnieoBapoati pi.. thers.teRv M.Gnir f rmtn nHURON.-At Exeter. May- îo, at îo. ýo a.m. oA cordial invitation is extendeti to delegatesLlrusAv.~I St.Andeuv ChuchSon fro evelry part of the Society thlroughout theLIND,&V-In t. ndres Curch Soya, fWestern Hivision. Ail naines shoulti be for-

Tttesdaye May ii, at ul arn. Sabbath Scimool warded as soon as possible to Miss Scott, Secte-Convention, Monday, May 30o, at i i a.îin. tary of the Billeting Commttee, Lamnport Ave.,MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, sotît Rosedale, Toronto. Attention to thîs reîlue.tMay, at 11.15 S.m. will groaîly aosist anti oblige the Billeting Lom-MONTRALIn Knox Clîucch, Montres!, on flittee.
Tuosay, une , ai2.30p.m.Certiticates to travel ai ceduceti rates will beT u e s a y ,j u n 7 , t 2 3 0 .m -p ro c u re ti fro n t th e tic k e t a g e n t a t sta rtin g p o in ts

ORAN;EVILLEAt Orangevîfle, May 3 at anti signed by him; they seili also reqîtire to b,iîi a. n. 
sîgneti by Mrs. Shortreeti, at Torontoi.OWRN SOUso.* In Division Street Hall, For further informuation see Apil LetteOween Souind, luesday, April 19, sut o sut. Leal/ 0 t.

IORONT1O..-In Çst. Andirews Churchi 01)oi - ____April 5, St i10 Sm. 
S N D OWHlTIî..At Pickciiig, Apri: ir)SYNOD 0

[AiRlî, 6th, 1892.

fJMsce1itjous. tmiceiianeous,

The Codi
That Helpa to Cu.

The disagreeable
(~r~gI FCOD LIVER GIL

is dissipated in

Ifleorporated - - 1891
Affiiatet i wth the Univer8itv of Toron to.

TORONTO
GO E e inULSION

e l 3v e ry_ 
_)armet.OFMUSI09 oifPure Cod Liver Oulwiw

depatannt 0 UL>bHYPOPHOSPHiTrESMEDALS, CERTIFICATES, DIPLOIVAS. 0B' LIMM -5-IZD SQ)D.&.West Endi Branehl Collegcre pdî Th pain sufr gfonAve. an ti College St., ov eroDorni n>on a nk Mhep te t uf ri g f oBuilding. Sen ti for Calendar. R Rio l an O N R TS C H C L ,FH.TORRINCTON. - l«18IT11NS PTi OLN.Z1 DIREPTnD ASTNQDISE X 9EStakes the12, 14 Premedy as he would ýake rilk. A per-12, 10 BIO ~N TO. fpt emulition, an Aw>ndOrW 3flesh producor.

m ADEMOISELLE 18IROiS 800T-T - BOWNEI, Belleville.

FRENC /#< îeorpM".ed TORONTO I/on. Q .W.
APTER TEJE BERLITZ IbýÉTHOD. Peiet

Address or enquire a edne

0F MUSIC1:INDIVIDUAL TUITION !
viulatb sfrte~moSHORTHAND us îaughî n 1' '~ Y A

Boi e. E sytoTSys ie . AR ISI' A O TACHERS' C AD AT COURS-Y srbe. png, 
O ITyperug .AnTi& ti eiîAiheu aught UN AL BRANCHES 0F MIJSIC1;ýquiirýedt onv.AiSIAL Stour CoIllege ifail th.tAfiaosixreureitecovun~ yuof its pa îability lflveoiîvTrcz/e.vesre Pupils assisteti t poition0 s UH L R H P IV O I S JCirculars fre W ite or call for on JI I N A IS

DniinMISS RUS BRÏK, TIPICATIB., N1*&DAL@, etc.
DoiinAcaiexs,, 62 VO IL. Arcade,

TORONTO SOHOOL 0F ELOOUTIO0
Y ut1 - .etndtsvo veir coutrseswxith diploOt

l~I i s v ~. s- nnderth di'.rectitîîi()f Mrt. S. H. CLARK, siby a coni ieten t tff. D s recassîuhBOARDIN O AND DAY SC H L i. Rneumnentpciîit S carate calendar ise
FOR YOU N3  LADIEo n 20 page Conservaory CalenCr niailet ire30 anmd 3 a:'eter Street. - roule Cr EDWARD FISHER,

Co.Yonge St. aud Wllto0 Ave. .Iusc/Drr#

isCUsianModern Langae. TIS u p e r o r a tv a it a g e s i n f c d AT IHome care and reflu ic e ao bnd twi h d iscip lin e an d t t o ro u g hi m e nt lO L F w v v ~ rtraining.tl OLE Odu Native Germian andi French ro OMMERO
bPRUG l'ElitlOPIENPOna oIIege of Oratory V '::::

hlginhibrsîe eucaiagiseuad--taidin rVie endig B Ussn esU a and
S ~~ ~ ~ rt ItE ES I Np o W. A. WARRINER, Mgr. for

Gr & July5 toAugut is atMention CANADA PSiYBTEtIAN when writing.t I S Y P A R K , - O N ' A u I , bC 
m O j Aý D R L E

Vocal Physical Culture, Delsarte Philos. IN L DCourse thocough an di scientifi . Each t e aer 
Taf

Sl'aCALIST. Lecture by bet talent in AmeTriça.ua

A . C . MA 

ft e r. .E .
Arcade, cor. Vongze and Gerrard Sts., Toronto. Before. 712 C I0 ST., MONTREAL

ters~~~~ BokeeCsSt grpe,, B nk Ceks N And ing S tS o d r itwhichil iseqiual t te omîet ated nceo il 0o Evrty ulsCRuhTn i oNreL.th punesolleg .es nToto dring Pte SN O CRU lSsan'e peit. P Is ASte. SIstem > e b y 95 Mj. 1FAg nî d SO T RUMENWT pOrS. eWntalof ha e usicanti Frnhd E EFONRe Rm e p~u onecstioCn wt aca demyIL D e am1, E.Lf Bo ke e o-s O ~ E I L A Â P yY* î e .. C n. A b n 5 . n * %


